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For All Delays
Reluctance to Cooperate 

In Giving Advance In-
formation on Car-
goes Is Responsible.

 

  
 

 

 

 
 

   

 
 

 

 

Loadon, Jan. 23— A sifokefl- 
man for the Ministry of Economic 

arfere said today that J,hc reluc- 
’tonCe of .American shippers to co-
operate in supplying' advance tn- 
formatlon and guarantees concern-
ing their cargoes waa resikinalbic 
for delaya in passing U. S. ships 
through British contratiand con-
trol stations.

Referring to complaints by the 
United States govemmertt that 
American ships were being detain-
ed at contraband control points an 

x^average of f  4 .days—three time.* 
tong as Italian veasels-r-thc 

s:k>kcsman said these additional 
poinfsi flg\ireil In the situation: 

Uallan ships for the most part 
cOtry bJdk cargoes, whereas 
American cArgoes often include as 
many as 300 Hems, thus requiring 
a longer time 'ft'r examination; 
.Ymerican sln|w lisuHh.v touch at 
> arlouB |K)rtH all arotu^ the Medi-
terranean, whereas u)« Italians 
are going only to Italy.

The American objections'^ to the '

Com m ittee A c c used
O f A c t ing U n fa i r ly ;

'''

D eba t ing E x te n s ion

1

Filin
Relief Fund
Is Oyer $410

*

T'oday (aifu T'utul 
Agpiipipf* (lo-op'iTule 
TbroiiglitHil Nutiiiii art 
Doiialitiiirt INiiir In.
Mnncbesler's rnntribution to the 

Finnish Relief Fund Jvim|>ed to a 
total Of $410.08 today, as two con-
tributions increaseil the sum by 
$10, Donors today aic:
riiarlotte H. t ’hen. y ..-----$ 16.(M»
Iloy Na.sh .............................  1.00
Previously acknowledged . 394,08

This exclusive eablephoto from Ixmdon shows

 
 

  

 
  

 

   
 

  

   

British procedure applied > *p c-! sinking British destroyer Gn nvitle. mined or toipodood in the North .Sea with reporte.l lews of 
. iallv to the . MedltcrraneBn area ! pomrv fo<ding in a porthole near the bow, which points skyward, but he is in nioiM.-nlaiy danscr of >Hng 
and thc GtbralUr control point, twith the disapiwaring vc.ssel. A lifcbcmt appears to Ik- leaving the ship (upper right i. Another sliip si

sailor frantically trying to keep his footing on all that remains visible of tha
............  The sailor lias gained lem-

siieked ts'nealh the suifneo 
tamls by al left.

Woman ReturnH Ikimt 
In I’a.v; OITirials Puzzled
Hoslon. .Inn. 23.—\JP)—A 

woman's insi.steneo upon re- 
Im idifg a $'.f 60 pay boost be-
cause slie l>ellcv.ed Shq waaq’t 
"worth any more" than u $10- 
a-week sjilarv provided Federal 
w*age-honr offirtals here with a 
pnr.xle tislay.
UfficialH who reported the 

rase said the woman had been 
employed by a textile firm for 
a quarter centnsj’.

titfiiewal of Life of Dieft 
Probem Before House 
Today ; Senate Consid* 
em Linergeiiey Defense 
A|>pr4t|)riutioii Bill; 
Guta in OtluT .Mean* 
iireH Dibi’bibed; Study 
Neeil of Digger Navy, y
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Object* To' Treutment
United States Secretary of 

State Cordell Hull In a formal dip-
lomatic eommunlcation addressed 
to the British ambas-tador. Lord 
laithlan, last Saturday objected to 
"diacrimlnatory” treatment of 
American ships In the Mediter-
ranean. Hull expressed his gov-
ernment's "serious concern” over 
the situation.

Today the British spokesman 
eited the case of two American 
ships. He said the Examalla a r-
rived a t Gibraltar Sundsy without 
any advance information on the 
cargo having been submitted and 
added that none had been received 
up to today.

Similarly, said the s|>okcsman. 
the Ministry of Economic W ar-
fare had not received a "hold 
back” guarantee—a guarantee by 
the shipper to hold the cargo at 
the destination untit.lt has been 
exariiined by British agents or un-
til aasurance haa been given that 
It la not going to Germany.

The United Statea liner Wash-
ington. on the other hand, arrived 
at Gibraltar Saturday and sailed 
in 12 hours as a result of a "hold 
hack” arranged through agents 
the day before her arrival, the 
spokesman said.

Shippers Cooperating 
To Amazing Extent

Washington, Jan. 23—(/P)— In-
formed of a Brltlah statement 
that American ablppers are reluc-
tant to cooperate In the British 
contraband control. State Depart-
ment officials made this triple 
comment today:

1. American shippera-'are coop-
erating to an amaxing extent to 
avoid unpleasant'incidents.

2. They are not obliged to co-
operate at all.

3. Possible lack of cooperation 
does not excuse the British for 
undue’ detention of-i American 
ships.

OfBclala listed cooperation by 
shippera aa embracing appUcatlon 
to Brltlah authorities for navicerts 
(navigation certifleatea) supplying 
roptea of their monlfeata (Hats of 
cargo) by airmail, and giving so- 
railed black diamond guarantees, 

which are promises not to dla-

(Ueattoued (M Page Cigbt)

^ Italy letters 
Armed Forces

Motor Spark 
Set Oil Afire 
Aboard Liner

Orazio Siirvivurs De-
clare Many of 70 Per-
sons Missing Died as 
Result of Exposure.
Genoa, lUly, Jan. 23-(fl')—Sur-

viving members of the crew of the 
Uallan liner Oraxlb said today, that 
the (Ire which dealro.veU their ship 
and imperilled- tho live* of more- 
than 800 aboard started when a 
spark from a motor set Arc to 
lubiiratlng oil which in turn 
causrd fuel oil to explode.

Other survivors declared many 
of the 70 persons reported mis.sing 
had died of exposure and told how 
a badly burned Peruvian mothe;̂ r 
jumped from the flaming ship Int’o 
the sea, leaving her ba.by aboard.

The Italian llnert COntc Bianca- 
mano and tlolombo brought more 
than 500 survivors of the disaster 
into port. About half of the num-
ber were injured or burned in the 
explosion and Are which destroyed 
the South America-bound liner.

Preceded By Explosion
Authorities Investigating the 

cause of the blaze found a general 
agreement among survivors of the

Helpful Stranger Steals 
When Invited to Dinner
Pittsburgh. Jan. 23.—(/Pj 

Thinking one good turn deserv-
ed another, Dominick 'Valenti 
invited home to a warm dinner 
a pedestrian who had helped 
him push hi.s snow-.stnllod nii- 
t'unoblle.

Valenti told police the 
stranger stole two rings valued 
at $135.

Soviet Troops Taking 
Terrific Punishment

(Uontlnued On Page Eight)

Japanese Gain 
By Peace Plan

Would Get Econyiiiic 
Doniiiiaiire.Over China 
And Sweeping Righta.

Warn Rumania 
On Furnishing 

Oil for Na/Js
British, Freiieh Warning 

F o II o m k  Deeree Cxeat- 
iiig , Petroleum C.oni- 
iiiidaioii for Control.
Bucharesl, Jan. 23: (A’l B rit-

ain and France today warned the 
Rumanian government that any a t-
tempt to compel British and 
French oil companies operating In 
Rumania to furnish oU for Ger-
many might “lead to grave com-
plications.”

The warning followed a Ru-
manian decree creating a National 
Petroleum Commission with au-
thority to control production, re- 
llnlng and export of all Rumanian 
oil "In conformity with the Inter- 
e.sts of the state.”

Olvcn Sweeping Power*
■ The decree gave the coromls- 

ston sweeping powers. Including 
the right to take over companies 
not submitting to its orders.

,In .some foreign circles the Ru-
manian decree was reported flue to

     
     

  
 

 

       
      

Cabinet Adopts Mean- 
auren to Increaae Eifi- 
'ciency of All Branches.
Rome, Jan. 23—(Â —A series of 

measures Intended to Increase the 
efficiency of Italy’s Army. Navy 
and Air Force peraonnel while Im-
proving their economic condition 
haa been adopted by the cabinet.

In Its laat three meetings, with 
Premier MusooUni presiding, the 
cabinet has approved provisions for 
improvtog the pension system and 
increasing the number of officers 
trained for modem warfare.

ApproYSl was given to a draft 
law tor Increased training of rc' 
serve officers who would serve in 
the front lines In esse of war.

Recruiting of second lieutenants 
for the Army qnder another draft 
law would be restricted to men 

' with actual war experience oî  
special preparation.

Prsnilswl Mere Pensions
Airmen were peomlsed further 

pension beneflts and more rapid 
promotion.

Special allommces trill be made 
to naval men In African waterg 
and army men found in special 
straits b ^ u g e  of mtUtary gervice.

An honor roll wag created „^or 
goMtergwvundedoraUtof gg a re *  
gult o f  any miUtary gervim' togtead 
ot  actual warterg ag htretotore.

Other honorg were ordered for 
pgrttcipation In the AllMnlan ex- 
pedittoD I8at AprU.

Shanghai, Jan. 23.—(/F>— The 
terms of a  tentative peace agree-
ment between Japan and Wang 
Chlng-Wel. former Chinejie pre-
mier, which would grant Japan 
most of the objectives for which 
she Invaded China were disclo.ted 
today by sources close to Wang.

Japan would get economic domi-
nance over China and aweeplng 
military and political rights in 
several Important special areas.

W’ang, ousted from the Chian g 
Kai-Shek regime and from Chinese 
NaUonalist party offices a year 
ago, was chosen Jan. 8 by the 
Japanese cabinet to head a new 
central government which the 
Japanese intend to establish in the 
Japanese-occupied sections of 
China. "

. Beoeivtog No Guarantees 
The terms as disclosed today in-

dicate that Wang la yielding much 
t  Japan while receiving no guar-
antees. .

Informants said that a formal 
peace accord haa not yet been con-
cluded, but a gentlemen’s agree-
ment” already has been signed.

Tbe princii^  terms aa disclosed 
today include:

Re^gnltlofi of the Japanese con-
quest of Monchbuktio.

Formation of a  Jspancse-Man- 
cbeukuoan - Chinese anti-Commu- 
nist alliance.

May Withdraw Troops
Agreement by Japan to with-

draw .troops within two years 
from any. area In Central or South 
China where “the new government 
demonstrates its ability to maih- 
tato peace and order.”

Jo in t government over Inner 
Mongolia by the Japanese Army 
and the Chinese.

EatahUstoment of North China 
as a  segal-gutonomous area.

Permanant occupation by Japan 
of Hainan Island “for purpooes of

(Continued Un rage Two)

Chinese Rpiit 
Ju|i Attacks

Many Dead 
QuanlitieM 
.\ r e  lA *f l

and
of

on

I.jirge
Arnui
Field.

(.’isiialtieH in Lake l.it- 
doga Area Run Into 
Thousands; Boinheris 
Again Over Helsinki.
Mclsinki, Jan. 23 i/Tj - Rus-

sian troops trying to break 
through Finnish .defense northeast 
of Lake Ladoga are taking a tor- 
rifle punishment, tonight’s Finnish 
army, communique reported.

Casualties were reported to 
have run Into the thousands.

At one point alone, the commu-
nique said—at Kollaanjoki In the 
Ia>imola district—the enemy left 
upward of a thousand dead In the 
past two da.vs.

.Artillery Action Continues.
On the Karelian isthmus front 

artillery action from both sides 
continued, and the war waa 
brought again to Helsinki this 
atternoon with the approach of 
Russian bombing planes.

The planes were driven off by 
Finnish anti-aircraft Are.

Northeast of Lake Ladoga, on 
the Russian frontier north of the 
Karelian isthmus in aoiitheast Fin-
land, “our troops continued the 
light with success,” the commuhl- 
que said.

“All attacks maascsl by the en-
emy a t different points were beat-
en off . with heavy loaaes to  the en-
emy,” It continued. ”On the sub-
ject of enemy losses It may be 
mentioned that for Instance In the. 
flghtlng at Kolaanjokl the number 
of enemy dead ha^ mounted dur-
ing the past two d*3ra to upward 
of 1,000.”

Rlx Plane* Shot Doww.
The communique said that “ac-

cording to conflrmcfl reports” six 
enemy planes had been shot down 
and ’’the fate of three other* 
still uncertain.”

No bomba were dropped In to-
day’s raid bn Helsinki.

An air alarm aounded at 2:30 p. 
m. (7:30 a, m.. e.a.t.). but the all 
clear signal came half an hour 
later;

Member* W the American legs 
tlon staff at nearby GrankuHa 
heard the bombers pass but no 
bombs were dropped there.

Rovaniemt. in north central Fin

Britons Seek 
More Lights 

For Str<*ets
Losst’s of Life and Prop-

erty as Result of War 
At Sea Mount Further 
With More Sinkings.
London, Jan. 23. — i/Fi — More 

light to gulde the stumbling Briton 
hoinevi'ard through blackcd-uut 
streets 's aa sought today In Parlia-
ment.

Trafllc fatalities far surpassing 
Great Britain’s war dSnth toll were 
the baala of tho pica.

At the same time, British and 
neutral losses of life and property 

a result of the war at aea 
mounted further. *- 

The Greek freighter Ekatontar- 
chuB Dracoulls, 5,320 tons, waa re-
ported sunk off the Portuguese 
coast by a German aubmarine. Six. 
of the crew of 28 were believed 
killed.

Torpedoed “W’llhoat Warning”
The Admiralty today asserted 

that this Greek vessel and the 
l,4fl9-ton Danish Jiteamer Tekla 
were torpedoed Sunday "without 
warning" and that “In neither case 
did the submarine make any at-
tempt to save the Uvea of the 
crew*.”

One of the Greek ship’s lifeboats 
containing ten of the crew who 
yi)aterday were reported mlaaing

Total ............... ...........$410,08
Any conli'lbiitUai.s to U>ls fund 

may b»' addrcHsod to (he Finnish 
Relief Fund, care of. The Herald. 
Cheeks nhould be made payable to 
the Fund.

Service Day
"Civic Service Day” for collcc- 

Unns of donatt'inM for civilian aid 
will be scheduled by 37 national 
elvlc an<l service organizations, 
representing, a memlicrship of 10,- 
000.000 persons, during the week 
of February 4-10, Herbert Hoover, 
nniional clralrnmn oi the Finnish 
Relief Fund, announced this after-
noon.

With the co-operation of James 
N. MacLean, director of the d v lc  
Service .Organixations Division of 
the Fund, each organization vjlll 
set aside a convenient day during 
that.'week to conduct an Intensive 
drive among its membership as 
Its contribution to .’’Help Finland 
Week.” ‘

Coimnitlsea
“Leader* of many of these or-

ganizations not only have agreed 
|o set up ‘Civic Service Day’ na-
tionally, but are now appointing 
local committees to ipalce sollclta- 
tlons In the towns and cities where 
they arc locsted,” MacLcan said, 
“Several also are declaring 'Fines 
Day,’ when every member will be 
flnod up to $1 for the aid of wora- 
cit and children In Finland.’’ 

MacLean said that with osaur 
ance from nearly all national of' 
gunlzatlana that they would parti 
cipatc In the drive, he was nojv
sUrtlng a campaign to bring in 
state and local civic and service

(Conttnned On Png* Two)

(CoaHnned On Page 'Two)

reached the PoKuguese coast t< 
and I ’J  of the crew were rescued b; 
an Italian ahip. the Nino Padre. 
Eight of the Tekla crew were res-
cued by the Norwegian steamer 
Iris, ' ,

The 1,669-ton Norwegian steam-
er Maiirits was bellev^ lost after 
a Naval vesael picked up two men’s 
bodies from a raft In the« North 
Sea. They were believed to have 
been Maurita crewmen.

The Admiralty announced .the 
2.50-ton naval trawler 'Valdora was

Jiitlge Orders 
Jury’s Probe 

Al Stamford
'oHt(*r Says 'I'lieru lo 
*Sonic Reason to Be-
lieve' Public Funds of 
Town, City, 'Misspent'

Bulletin!
Bridgeport, Jan. 28.-KJ5—• 

The grnM Jnry tovestignttog 
affairs of the city and town of 
HInnitord na Its lirst move tkla 
nftemoon aubpoenned thren 
oSleinla of the Genovese Coni 
f ’tNupnny of tkn» city, with 
their books nnd iwieid*. P ics- 
en tA t the oo«wty court honsn 
on rtbpoennes served by stotn 
nnd Stamford poUce wem 
Roeeo Genovese, president ot 
the conipnny. Anthony Hnblni 
Us tnsnMirer, and Nleholna 
Cnrnao. tbe company bookeep 
er. The three man krengkt n 
large nnmker of books and 
msords with them, and prew 
scrompnaled k r  8nHns Knrian- 
ahy of Stamford, their cenn- 
seL He shM that all three 
were pftipared te  testify ho- 
tore the gread Jery.

Bridgeport, Jan . 28—-(O •— Su-
perior Court Judge Cart Foster to-
day ordered a grand jury Investi-
gation Into the affairs of the olty 
and town of Stamford where, he 
said, there won “sonM reason to 
believe” that public funds had been 
"misspent.”

I Washington. Jan, 23—(,■?)— *lh8-i 
Dies Commlttco wi*s accused-oC" 
unfairneas' to "many outatandtoji,: 
men and women” and' defended foc^ 
Its Investigation* of “vsrloue sub-;; 
verslve groups” today os the HouMi.;| 
debated whether to authorize to rj|  
another year Ita Inquiry Into UB-;;, 
American activities.

Representative Sabath (D., HI-)*’: 
lead-off man for those critical nfq 
the conimittcce, said he was 
posedV because “many out ' 
men and women have been unfa 
saeailed, crltlclzrtla and 
with beliig Communlsto” hjr 
oommlttee.

The commlUse, headed tqr 
resentattve Diee (D., Tex.), 
otit of existence Jan . 8 . '  A [ 
resolution would revive it 
Jan. 3, 1941.

Representative Allen (R., 
was the first speaker for 
resolution; Dies Is Ul a t hla | 
home. Allen declared that 
1939, the second year of tha 
mlttee’s tovestigattoin, reauIU < 
“evident” and 'Tacts were 
brought <Kit ooncemtog tha ' 
ous aubverstve groupa.’’^

Cbasldere Dsfohaa 1
The Senate had under co 

Uon meanwhile an emergeMP dl 
I, w h i& i

The' judge unexpectedly put the
.......................ito the hands of a

originally
dellbefaU on a fatal shooting.

liiVesUgstiott into 
grand Jury i Bummonad to

(ConUnued On Page Two)

Hongkong. Jan. 23—(45—In bat-
tles fought In pelting snowstorms 
and bitter cold, the Chinese report-
ed today they had routed a Japan-
ese attack near CTiaocheng In .west-
ern Shantung province; thrown 
back a Japanese attempt to break 
through their lines In northern 
Hupeh province, and dynamited 
two troop trains In Shantung.

In the Chaocheng batUe, the 
Chinese said many Japanese dead 
and large quanUUes of arms were 
left on the field. Many were kUlcd 
when the trains were blown up on 
the Tsingtao-Tsln(ui railroad, they 
said.

The cold wuv  ̂ extended to 
china’s  southernmost provinces of 
Kwangtung and Kwsngal. *

Worst to 28 Years
In CTiangsba, capital of Hunan 

province, the weather was describ-
ed aa the Worst In 20 years.

A, blinding snowstorm swept 
Lanchow, capital of Kansu, where 
the cold was said to be the most 
severe In China.

The Japanese reported this a f-
ternoon their force* were swinging 
rapidly southward from the Talen- 
tang river Into the heart of 
Chekiang province, south of Shang-
hai. They saifl they had cut tft* 
Hangebow-Ntogpo and Chektong- 
KisngU nllw sys, sad that the 
Chinese were retreating toward the 

, southwest.

Another Ice Age Coming; 
Thousands o f Years Away

Washington, Jon. 23— The.  western hemisphere north of the 
approach of another Ice age was Mason and Dixon line, Bradley 
forecast today by WUmot H. Brad- traced the*cllmate record for mil 
ley of the United 8U te* Geological ‘ Hons of years, 
flur'yey. It’s thousands of yesrs off, i During the periods of the great 
however, and baa nothing to do' glaciers, when life was possible 
with the current cold spell. only in areas near the equator, Ht-

Mud from the ocean bottom, has tie sediment was washed Into the 
shown a  fairly regular sequence o f ' oceans... When the le'e melted, how- 
hot and cold, “spells” In the earth’s ever, huge deposits of mild were 
history. Bradley wrote In The swept down by floods.

Get* Weather History 
From this succession of alternate 

dry and cold, and wet and wrarm 
periods, Bradley pieced together 
the world’*  weather hlstoiy. ’ The 
record Indicated that 40,000 to 50,- 
000 years ago tbe latest Ice age 
ended, and the glaciers retreated 
toward tbe poles.

Such weather variations were 
major ones. In addition. Weather 
Bnreau records show fairly regular 
minor variation* In the weather 
since r ^ 3ilar observations began. 
Dr. Charles O. Abbot, secretary of 
The SiniUisonton Institution, has 
traced a  21-year cycle of weather 
depending on the intensity of the 
sun's radiation.

Japs DeinamI 
Nazis’ Returi

Foreign Miiiihter to In 
sifll on Action; Police 
Block Party Move,
Tokyo, Jan. 23—(4 *)-Unanl 

moiisly backed by tho Japones* 
cabihet. Foreign Minister Hschiro 
Arita sold today he would "Insist 
that Germans taken from the Uner 
Asama Maru be returned to 
Japan” /by the British.

Police blocked an attempt today 
by members of the rightist politi-
cal party, Tohokal, to demonstrate 
In front of the British embassy 
against removal of the 21 Ger-
mans by a BriUsh warship.

A delegation, however, present-
ed a resolution demanding a British 
a|K>logy and ~return of the Ger-
mans who were taken from the 
liner Asama Msru last Haturday 
36 miles off Yokohalna.

Hubjfwt Of Proteat
The Japanese government .al-

ready hsid made tbe - incident the 
subject of a vigorous proteat. re-
serving the right to demand return 
of the seamen and requesting a 
‘’full, valid explanation.” 'The 
Japanese Foreign Office note call-
ed the seizure ’’a serious unfriend-
ly aqt. ”

The resolution presented by the 
Tohokal delegation said tho ’’B rit-
ish warship’s action so near YokO' 
hama constituted a maximum ,ln 
suit to the empire of Japan and 
poHu(cs the soul of the Japanese 
people.” •

In ordertgg the inquiry, the judge 
said “there Is information that 
present officials and citizens of 
Stamford have been guilty of 
wrong-doing.

‘’It ia said that pubUc officers 
have betrayed their trust. This  to 
a (serious matter for all the officaxi 
of the town and city of Btamford, 
a serious matter for all the citizens 
of this town and city and this 
(Fairfield) county.”

EMilto Mimliis Mlaapaal 
“H has bsen brought to tb* a t-

tention of the court by the state’s 
attorney,? Judge Foster asserted',

fense appropriatkm bill.
House and tha Senate Ap$n 
tlons Committee had t r u n li l  
820,000,000 IMS Uuut the 
tratloa's ortgiiisl rsconun 

Cuts to other uppraprMi|l 
mesaures were dlzrlqurt 
Houae ApproprisUoiui Oo o Iiim B  
r^uced by 818,814,800 the m H 
of two admtoiattatlon suppljr fliM  
ure»—tito Tressury-Po(B O M i .p  
end A deflclancy measitre.

While tha Houae NavM 
Committee continued Its 
Uon of Navy cotpanskm 
White Houae dlscloaed that 
dent Roosevelt had formed » ’41

(CesUased Os Bags ftlglil) !

I I Mil I— a * to ^

Flm hesM
w in Deaead Upon AtM 

Washtogten, Ja n . 2S- 
aoka Han aeacM, tha

UaHei States 
tbe esplnstle* aC 
etal treaty B i lday

JapaS’a attltnda 8a 
t a i  Amertaans to

ScienUfle Monthly, and the world Is 
now in one of ita summers, of 
existence.

He expressed this as a "com fort-: 
ing thought” when a blizzard is 
blowing.

Dr. Charles 8. Piggot. geophy-
sicist, of The Cam e^e InsUtuUon 
of Washington, provided Bradley 
with cores of octan mud, from two 
to six feet long, obtained by sboot- 
ing a steel pipe into the ocean floor 
a t various places off the AUantlc 
coast.

Traeas n i— to Baeori
B y  analyrtng tha mud, wasbad 

down through countleaa centuries 
from the rivers and tbe noclUng 
g lacl^ s which once covered

(Coattoiied On Pago EIgbt)

Winter SjMirts 
Held in South

Middle West Dons Add! 
lioiial Woolen in Fftce 
Ot .New Cold Wave#

Protest Doesn't 
Challenge Rights

London, Jsn . 23.—(45—A British 
spokesman today declared that a 
Japanese protest over seizure of 21 
German seamen from the Japanese 
liner ASamS Manj expressed con-
cern over the status of the captives 
but did not challenge Britain's 
right to halt and search the vesael.

‘The British position was said to 
be that to a country like Germany, 
where conscription Is In force, the 
captured seamen were potentially 
a  part o f the heihge*’*'*! forces.

In an mttampt to establish prece-
dent for their acUon, British said 
that early to the war Germany had 
removed 11 eeamen from Swedish 
ships within seven miles of the 
Rw-edlah coast.

By The Associated Preea
Smtberners Indulged In the 

novelty of winter sports today 
while the middle west donned add! 
tional woolens In the face of a  new 
cold wave..

The snow and aub-freezlhg tern' 
peratures in Dixie crippled motor 
travel, endangered the 87,000,000 
citrus crop In the Rio Grande val 
ley, and slowed up sterhwheel traf- 
fle In the lower Mississippi. At' 
lanta schools were closed. Sched' 
tiled army maneuvers at Fort Ben' 
hlng. On., were held in abeyance.

Subsezo cold nipped at parts of 
the middle west and was expected 
to overspread tho n o rtb w ^  to-
night and move southward and 
eastward over tbe north central 
statea tomorrow. Continued cold 
w sf expected generally through 
'rhursdsy.

From Mackenzie Basin
In cnilcsgo. Forecaster C. A. A Glance

Dubnel said tbe new wave was i VorM Jon. 2Sv—<45'^
coming in from the Mackenslp ' 
bsatn in Canada. A high pressure

(Lato ol tha(ft)<

Upon Attttaisi,'

righto'
_________  pat ttoaa q a ia H
to A«alph A. Berts, J r „  aeflijg  
nacMtory a f atotoc aad i8p i|  
tbrsp aaswers, aas a f wH 
talaed a  rstasal to graol 
otcly Japaa'a auggesMaa 

ga af aolai 
a t tra to  rotoM

the twa eon* trie*. '
•

hVaack Win Coantot^AHartt 
Parts. Ja a . 28,—(45-Y h a  

gavanunent aflraiad today 
fto orti oad British 
esMtar-attack If Get 
epeasd i r e  oh them wMMa 
888-mlle Paa-Amertoaa

.“No aaa caa ask thto : 
taaenace thfci right,** aoM 

it statement. I f  tha 
can governments wtsb to saa^ 
aeenrtty zone becoma a  rar' 
each aaa of them moat give 
bitytog assurance” to Froaca ' 
Germany will not send rtther.i 
ply ahlpa or warships Into 
zone, the French declared.

#. • #.
Appeals Bejectod 

Laodon, Jan. 2S.—(45 — Tha 
peals ot two Irishmen frooi. 
(iea toaces for tbe Coveatry 
tog last August whkh cool 
lives were rejected today .hy 
Conrt of Criminal Appeal aa i 
than 188 oMcers stood 
PosolMe action by the III _ 
Republican Array was fearedl 
to te  of execution of tbe two,; 
Barnes, 83, and Jantes 
20,  wlil be set by the R o o m 
■nlesa a  eommnUtlan Is V . 
by their only avenue of appeal) 
haoM eecretar.v.

« •

(CoBtInued On Page Bight) 

Treasury Balance
WaidUngtuh, Jan. 23.—(45—The 

gorition of the Trsasury January

Raoatots. 86,248.931.99; expandl- 
turea, 819,947,882.89: net halanoa. 
$2,332,803,296.91; Customs receipts 

,for month, $26,068,268.^

Rtocks — Irregular;
Ihdea.

— .Mixed; so
weak.

Fataign Exchaage—Steedyi 
nag taMi4*>vM narrowl.v. 
^Uatton — Weak: foreign 

hedge ealltog,
ftngnr—Lower; hedging

Metnhi P epressod. 
copper eentlenee stogghh. 

Wool Top* —  Em yi
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Secure Former Pastor 
To Speak at

/ '  

 Members o f  Rockville 
Methodist Church Get 
Ro t . C  S. Jtihnson to 
Appear on Friday.

Kockvtn*, Jan. f » — (8 p̂ ^̂ lal) — 
^ ptw w ifm fn t baa ba«n madt that 
lUv. CSiarlea I . Johnaon of WIIIl' 
mantlo wtw waa paator of the 
RockvUla Methodlat church for 
aamrai year*, will b* the apeaber 
at the annual banquet of the 
church achool to be held on Friday 
tranint Wealeyan hall.

In addition to tha talk by Rev. 
Johnaon there will be other talka. 
a  program of entertainment ami 
the annual election of offlrcr*. ' 

P urln j hia paatofaU In Rock- 
vlUa Rav. Johnaon centered much 
Attention on the Church .School, 
Tha following committee la in 
Qbnrja ^ba banquet: General 
nirangementa, Mlaa Ruth K Lttr.; 
eatertAinment, Mra. Homer Waltr.; 
daeoTAtlons, Mlaa Dorla Waltr. and 
MIm  Dorie Hewitt; nominal lone. 
Karl Hewitt.

AM Reaideata.
A  repreaentative of the Willi- 

mantle Field Office of the .Social 
Sacurity Board will be at the Pn.nt 
o n c e  on Wedneaday from 4 to ."i 
^  aa. to aid thoae dealring to 'till 
out appllcatlona or to anewer 
fueatlon*.

George Umherger.
George Llmberger, 70. of Pin- 

nay atraet, Ellington, well known 
fhrmar, diad at hie home on Mon-
day. Ha waa Injured laet Thura- 
day la a fall dowm alaira at hla 
home. Mr. Umberger waa l)orn- 
In Oarmany and came to thia 
eouatry 60 yeara ago. H? leavea 
four aona, Emeat G., Freil, George. 
Jr., and Harold, all of Ellington; 
Sva daughtera, Mra. Ellaabeth 
 mlth of HarGord. Mra Ida Mal- 
heeuf o f Haalrdville, Mra. Olga 
Borowakle of Enfleld. Mlaa Mary 
XJmbargar of Ellington and Mlaa 
Halan Umberger of Hartford; a 
htotbar and a alater In-Germany; 
four grandchildren; aeveral neph- 
owa and niecea. TTie funeral will 
ba hald on Thuraday at 1 :30 p. m. 
Ot the home and at 2 o'clwk at 
tha Chriatlap Apoatollc church on 
Orchard atreet.  ̂ Burial will be in 
Smngten Center* cemetery.

Oraod Maotev to Vlalt. 
Thomaa H. Deamond of Sima-/ 

hury, Grand Uaater of Maaona for 
tha State o f Connecticut will pay 
an official vliMt to Lafayette 
Lodf*. No. 6B, A. F. A A. M. at 
llaaonic hall thia evening. Mr. 
PtaoMHid la a landaeape architect 
who haa been aaaoclated with the 
United Btatea Hnuaing Corporation 
and tha National Park Service aa 
laodacape architect and Inapector.

H m  maetlng wtli atart at 7:30 
a'clock and gueata are expected 
tram .Uriel U>dde. No. 24. of Mer- 
f V W , Wilcott Lodge. No. 60 of

Too Late to Classify

UST PACKARD SIX. FOUR door, 
oolor tan, 4 new tirea. Deluxe 

er, guaranteed 30 da.va or 1 .- 
milea, priced' at only S4fl9. 

paymenta don’t  atart until 
. arat if you purchase now. 
I Rrunner'a, SO Oakland atrert, 

Manrhaater,^conn. Phone .M91.

Cause
DlacomrortCOLDS

r a r  ffolek rallef 
from the misery 
at ooMa, take Saa

LlquM • TaMeta . Salva 
Noaa Drepa

LUMBER. . .
ffam a aad Flniah — All Hhida

G. E. WILLIS A SUN, INC.
I Mala. S t  Tel. 5I2S

B f a h i e u ' s

l l
18S Spruce street

Sapplying Your Needs in 
tht Grocery Line With 
High Quxlity Ponds At 
Unmatcliible Prices Is 
Oar Daily Tank.

J Poat-0,
2 pkge. A  V  C

’ -»

r//
Fancy, Fresh
Prunes, O O w i 
8 largest cans.. J L w Q

Ffincy Strawberries, 
heavy Byrup, 1 IC^ 
16*oz. can 1 9  v

s i Circle W. Coffee, 1  ^  
1-Ib. pkg........... . I i b C

'
Herahey’R Chocolate 
Syrup, 1-lb, can, 4% |> 
Scans . . . . . . . .  J L ^ C

Octagon 1 
Idiundry Soap,
6 bars.............. m tJ L C

HAbitant
P«R Soup, l O — 
t  lb. 18 oz. can . .  1 ifaC

Yellow Table 4% m
8 IbSs • •

1 Italian Cook Oil. .  
1  ftOon can . . . .  O O C

Stafford and Ionic I»dge, No. 110 
of Stafford Sprlnga.

Holding Meeting. )
'The annual meeting of tha Ell-

ington Farmers Exchange la ba- 
Ing held today at the Ellinfton 
town. hall. Stockholders and 
their wivea attended a dinner this 
noon and the bnalneas mecUng la 
taking place thia afternoon. 
Speaker! led dl.<<cuaaions on the 
following subjecta, “Tha Agricul-
tural Outlook of 1840.” “ Ex-
change Activltlea.’’ aod "reads 
and Feeding."

Card Party Wedneaday.
The Rockville Emblem club will 

hold a public card party on We<l- 
neaday afternoon at 2:80 o ’clock 
at ihe Elks Home. Mrs. Minnie 
Pji;enn of ihi.s city la chairman of 
lhe\committcc In charge. 

Inutallallon Tonight.
District Deputy Mra. Elsie Mil-

ler of this city will Install the of-
ficers of Mayower Rehekah Lodge 
,N’o .18 a,l their meeting In the 
1 . O. O F. hall this evening. A 
members supper will he served at 
6:30 o’rloek followed by the regu-
lar hualnesa session. The follow-
ing offirers will be Installed: 
Noble Grami;, Mra. I»t-tte Fl- 
nanre; Vice. Grand,. Mra. Char-
lotte Hartley; Recording Secre-
tary, Mra. Alleii Kington; Finan-
cial Secretary. M™- f^"fa Hard-
ing: Treasurer, Mrs, Emma LIsk.

Entertainment, Annotinoad.
Announcement hka been made 

of the entertainment program for 
the annual fair -of ^he Rockville 
Fire Department whl ĉh will be 
held on February 1, 2 and 3 at the/ 
Town Hall for the Fire Depart-
ment’s beneht fund. \

1 ’here will he an enteidalnment 
each evening followetl by\dxhclng. 
The program Thtiraday includes 
Boyce, the magician; Evelyn 
North, musical act; a dancing 
team and Sybil Roth In acrobatic 
dance numbers. Mtisir folf the 
dancing will t>e furnished, by 
Rock’s orchestra. ,

On Friday Svenlng the enter-
tainment will Include EdlHe 
Thompson, coniedlan, a dance 
team, a roller skating art an^ 
Eugenie Mtihbard. acrobatic danr^ 
er. A new feature of the fair- 
this year will be Ihe square dances 
on Erlda.v evening. Buekmister’a 
orchestra will Rirnleh the music 
for the dancing on this evening 
and Jim Rhodes of Tollsnd will 
prompt.

Saturday evening’s, program In-
cludes Don RIrvardo, Juggler and 
Three .Ia.va, a colored dan«S team. 
Music for dancing on the final 
evening will be furnished by Ka- 
brick’s orchestra.

TeaU SUrt.
The semester testa at the Rock-

ville High school alarted today and 
will continue thnnighout the week. 
The girls’ basketball gArae sched-
uled for Wednesday afternoon will 
be omitted this week.

(lard l*arty Thursday.
The Vernon Parent-Tearher 

A.ssociatlon will hold w public card 
party on Thursday evening at Ihe 
social rooms of the Dobsonville 
church. There will he prlxes 
The proceeds ot the affair will go 
towards the Girl Scout Fund.

Britom Seek 
More Lights 

For Streets
(Conllniasd from Page fine)

ovardue and preaumad to ba loat 
with nine men. bringing BfUaln’a 
acknowledged Naval losses to 22 
ship*.

Two Steumern Sink 
After Hitting Minen

London, .Ian. 23 (JTi— Two 
steamers, the British Baltanglla, 
1,523 tons, and the Norwegian 
Pluto, 1,5»8 tuns, sank today after 
hitting mines 6ff the northeast 
coast of England.

Ths rscent sinking of another 
vessel, ths 1,354-ton Swedish 
steamer Fuxen, also wao disclosed.

No lives were lost In the Bal- 
tsnglls and Pluto sinkings. Twen-
ty-seven persons aboard the Hal- 
tnnglla and 22 from ths Pluto 
reached a coastal Ashing village In 
lifeboata.

('.nptnrv o f Centum  
Steamer Annpuneed

I»ndon, .Ian. —Capture
of the 618 ton German steamer 
Phaedra by a warship last week 
wss snnoun«4d by the Admiralty 
today.

The Adbilralty Hated four Brltlah 
ships tpialing 23,848 tons, 11 neu-
trals/(utalling .35,245 tons, and 
three German ahlps, as the week’s 
lu^es.

The other German ahlps were 
/ihe Albert Janua I.6B8 tons, scut-
tled Jan. 15. and the August 'rh.vs- 
sen, 2,.342 .fona, sunk by a Swedish 
mine.

grantad that tbeir eitlaa would ba 
subjectsd anew to wholaaata bomb-
ing whenever winUr-viaiblllty pei<- 
'mits, Overhanging clouds have 
graatly rallevad rinna thia weak 
from aerial attack.

A Finnish tabulation ahows the 
Russians lakt week dropped 6,667 
bombs which killed 18 civilians. 
Injured 106 and demolished several 
hundred bulldinga, mostly dwell-
ings.

Runrian Force* Sink 
E*toninn Finking Boat*

Helsinki, .Ian. 2.3--(/P) The
nswapafier Helsingin Sanomat to-
day reportsd that Riiaalan naval 
forcea In tha Gulf o f Finland had

AUie* Rejmrt 
Repulse o f Raiders

Parla, .Ian. 2,3 UCi The British 
French Allies reported today a 
western front repulse of German 
raiders.

The morning communique;
"West of the Vosges mountains 

an enemy raid waa repidsed with 
losses."

French military quarters, elsbn- 
ratlng on Ihe Allied eommunlque. 
said a French nutpoat blasted Ihe 
,<!erman raiders, csusitig them tn 
retire In rnnf\islon, leaving their 
'lead behind.

Cfrnum Scouts Take 
Several Cnptitees

Berlin, Jan. 23. (Ah German 
scouts took several captives and 
Indicted "numerous" casualUca 
In a flash on the weatem front 
aniilhraat of I’ lrmaaens, the Ger-
man high command announced to-
day.

The cpmmuiilque:
border region aoutheaat 

lasens a scouting tronp 
iny losses took several 

prlauuera.'yBesliles the captives, the 
enemy lost numernua dead.

’The N sV y also during f3ie past 
week auct-^fuMy conducted mor-
e s ,itlle warfare In the North Sea, 
Atlantic and Baltic. Activity of 
mine-sweeping and patrol l)oat 
units also was cniried out on 
schedule.” \

sunk three or four Estonian Ash-
ing boats which were attempting 
to bring voluntsera to Finland.

Tha newspaper aald the Rua- 
slnns also had aunk the 306-ton 
Estonian steamer Kassari which 
plied between Estonian and Fin-
nish ports.

Despite Soviet dominance 
gained In a Riisslan-Estonlan 
treaty last fall, Biiasian authori-
ties were aald to he facing diffi-
culties In Estonia heeaiiss of pun- 
iilar sympathy for the Finns in 
face of the Soviet Invasion.

Only Two Barrels 
Of Aviation Gasoline

Washington, Jan. 23 (/P» Oom- 
merce Department rfcords showed 
today that in the Arat l i  months 
of last year^ Russia bought only 
two barrels of aviation gasoline 
from the United Stales.

The Russians, however, bought 
883,6.30 barrels of other type.s of 
gsNollne, valued at 81,048.602, In 
this country. In 1938 Russian 
'purchases of ail types totalcil 
1,120,401 barrels valued at 82.- 
246,571. The 1938 records ilid 
nut show how much of this wti: 
aviation gas.

Honor C’omes Too l4ife

Hsirm. Mn.ss.—(Ah The PeiilHidy 
Museum Just has received a Icttci- 
notifying .Stephen Reynolds of his 
clc(-tion to honorsry ultlre In Ihe 
Kiigcne Kidd Lllernry Six-icty of 
.St. Ixuils In recognition of his Jour-
nal on life at sea. Museum olflclnls 
advised that Re.vnolda, whose Jour-
nal was puhlished In 1810. died In 
18,37.

Toy Library 
Branch Open

North EnH Chihirrn Now 
Have O|i|)ortuhity to 

-Take Out Plaything^.

The branch of the WPA Toy 
Center waa opened In the Arehhiiae 
at Main and Milliard street this 
morning and each Tuesday children 
living In that part of tha town will 
ba abla to aacura toys. The library 
waa open from II to 1 o'clock and 
was to open again at 3:30 thia a f-
ternoon and remain open until A 
o’clock. T3ie toya were brought 
from tha (,"heatnut atreet Center. 
To atart the branch 200 toyJi were 
need. They conalited of dolla, 
Bcootera, carrlagaa and toya for the 
younger children.

Next Waek'a H '̂hedule 
N fxf week the branch will be 

opened from 3 o'clock in the after* 
‘noon until A o ’rjock. The toya that' 
were loaned today will be returned 
next Tuesday and new toyx will be 
on hand to distribute. The toya col-
lected, from the aehoola In tha dla- 
trlct will be repaired and bs ready 
in diatrlbuts next week.

Tha children at tha South End 
have been aeeurlng toya for nearly 
a .year and there are now 800 on 
the Ilata there.

Warn Riimaiiia 
On Furnishing 

Oil for Nazis
(Continned fmm Page One)

I German pressure tn obtain all 
: fill possible from Rumania.

the

Fonle<l %'nii!

Rh-limnnd, Va. (A*l The trial 
wns over put the evidence lln- 
gci-c'd on. Court attaches explaln- 
c<l. In response to puxxled sniffling 
iihoul .Iiistlce Ella-n Folkes’ bench, 
that contents had been spilled from 
n jog used ns evidence In the case 
of n man charged with selling with-
out a license. The Jug had contain-
ed hlgh-po.wercd perfume.

T r o o ps See n  M e a ns 
O f JS'nzi P r ess u r e

Bucharest. Jan. 2.3. (A*i The 
dcplciving of German troons along 
a Polish railway leaillng into Ru-
mania’s oil and wheat fields o.s- 
ten.slhly tn curb rebellious train 
crews Is viewed by some dlplo- 
mats here n.s a potential means of 
Nazi prc.s.sure on Rumania.

The soldiers were si at toned, by 
agreement ^between Germany and 
.Soviet Rii.ssla. Poland’s parlitton- 
ers, because the 200-rrtile section 
concerned runs through the Rus- 
slnn-occupiod nrea of Poland.

The railway renchc.s from Ger-
man .Silesia throiigh Lw-ow and 
 laroalnw to ( ’ernauti, in yie north-
ern R\imanlan province of Biiko- 
wina. >

Official .sourcc.o said Ru.osia con- 
ncntcil to Ihe policing after Gor-

maay complalaed tkat ahlpinanta 
o f grain and oil to aupply liar war 
maehifia had been delayed and 
'aomeUnea loat baeau^ of rabal- 
iioua and' inefficient >erawa.

Ta Snpervlaa Oil FMda 
__ Linked with the Oerman-Ruaalan 

alrangement, thexe quarters add- 
,«d, wan a provision for German 
technical nupeevision of oil Adds 
in Russian-occupied Poland, near 
the Rumanian border, and a with-
drawal o f aome Red Army troops.

It was understood Rumania had 
been assured the arrangement 
would not mean a big concentra-
tion of German troops near her 
border. .Some diplomata, ncvcrUie- 
lesa, Insisted Germany might be 
able td use the troopa for leverage 
Bgainat -Rumania, even if they were 
there only to police the railway. .

From Turklah Foreign Minister 
Riikru Raracoglu came freah' ex-
pression of Balkan worries over 
European war reparcuaslona.

To Work for Balkan Bloe
Raeting at Istanbul in prepara-

tion for eeaelona of tha Balkan an- 
tente—Tiir.key, Oreece, Yugoalavia 
and Rumania—scheduled to atart 
Feb. 3 at Belgrade, the foreign min- 
hter aald the entente would work 
Howard uniting all tha Balkan 
peoples in a compact bloc -pble to 
faM common dangers.”  \

The statement recalled to Spra- 
roglu'a interviewers current re-
ports- that Rumania would seek to 
turn tha entents into an otitright' 
military alliance to prqtect her. If 
necessary, agalnat Russia nr Hun-
gary, both of whom "hold territorial 
( laims a ^ in st her.

Deny (i^rman Troops 
Deployed Along Line

Berlin, Jan.^23.—(AP)—Authorised 
Germer sources today denied Ru-
manian reports that German troops 
and rallwaymen were deployed 
along the rail line through Russian- 
occupied Poland to the Rumanian 
froiitlei.

They said Russia was administer-
ing this section of former Poland 
alone.

Britain wns accused by the Ger-
mans of spreading reports that the 
Reich waa pres.slng Rumania hc- 
enuse of an oil shortage and that 
the Polish oil Acids were about to 
tie tnlien over by Germany.

Y. Slocks

Town’sFiiui 
Relief Ftind
Is Over $410

/

(Uealhikad from P tgs  One)

grou|M which art not affiliated
nationally.

"W Itl# these groups actively*' 
backing the campaign, I am conA- 
(Icnt the Fund's total will be' 
boosted materially when their 
oontributiona begin to come in," 
MacLean said. - —

At the same time. Dr. Alexan-
der LIpsett, director of the Na-
tional Labor Orgdhlaaliona Divi* 
alon, announced that the support 
of organlxed labor waa growing 
dally.

-V
few Vestrymen! 

At St. Mary’s

Pour Are Chown al-^ 
Annual Meeting for - 
Three Year 'ferm.

Retail Stores 
Hold Previews

Take Tip from Motion 
Picturefl to Aid in 
Preventing Losiiefl.

1 oe ( onii
"In tlî e 

o f Plrn\u 
without an

Want Yanislivk 
Milk Pric e Plant

New York, Jah. 23. (A3—Two
councllmen prepareej to ask City 
Council today to pet up a "yard-
stick milk price plant" In the wake 
of one dlatribntor’s aaarrtion that 
Ills ( onlpany is operating at a loss.

The distributor, L, A. Vsn 
Bnmel, pfesident of Sheffield 
Farms Company, commented on 
the announcement of Councllmen 
Harry W. I.,sldlrr and Salvatore 
NInfo that the yardstick plant 
woidd he asked tn determine a fair 
price for milk.

Vui Bomel said three-ouarters 
of the milk price goes for labor and 
production, with the remainder for 
distribution, taxes and other such 
expenl^s.

M ay G e t B o r a h  

C o m r iiilte e  P o s t

Wa.shtngfon, Jan. 2.3 (A*i Sena-
tors Austin (R-Vt) and Nye (R- 
ND) were mentioned today a.s 
probable successors to the late 
Senator William E. Borah on the 
Foreign Relations CommiUce.

Borah .was ranking minority 
member. With hla death, Senator 
Johnson (R-Calif), moved into hia 
place at the right of Chairman 
Pittman (D-Nev.)

Borah’s mental nameplate was 
removed frdm the oval green ertm- 
nilllee table yesterday. Members 
of the Congressional Committee 
accompanying hla body to Boise, 
Idaho, planned to give it to Mrs. 
Borah.

R ii88 ia iis  T a k in g  

H a rd  P iii iis h iiu m t

(ttontlnued l^ m  Page One)

(NDID 
TALI 
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the war, eapec- 
1 e fact that 
ren pCactlcal- 
^he past two

Rad Moose la No Moose

Fairbanks. Alaska. — (A3 — It’s 
against the law for a moose to Walk 
on Fairbanks’ sidewalks. And 

  here’s the reason why:
Andrew Norland, mayor 20 yeara 

ago, recalled that, “ When I was 
mayor, a young moose was acquired 
by Pete BucholU, bartender In Bill 

jMcPhee’a saloon. It followed him 
everywhere. -

"TTie animal became fond of 
1 beer and whUkey, sometimes Im-
bibing so much aa to show the ef- 
fects In Its gait. This aroused in-
dignation. but the owner refused to 
reform it or keep it out of the 
saloon. And - legal advice ' was 
unanimous that he could not be die- 
poi^ssed of hla pet.

"However, there was a sidewalk 
in front of the saloon. The moose 
became the piece de resistance at 
a feoot for Bucholta, MePhae and 
their frienda when the city council 
anactad an ordinanca forbidding 
mooes on city aidewalka. It’a stifl 
the law."

land, had an air raid alarm about 
noon. Reports from southern Fin-
land cities are not yet available.

FIn-t lleuvily I’linlshed 
AcconUng to dispatches from 

 ..atvia plibllohed Imthe newapa)>era 
here the Russian m itic  Aret has 
taken heavy punishment tn the 
Arst eight weeks of 
ially considering t 
Navsl activity has 
ly frnsen up during 
weeks.

The Red Aeet haa lost three des-
troyers, a number of auxiliary vea- 
eeln and a battleship, these dis-
patches aald, and the battleahtp 
October Revolution whs damaged 
In port and the cruiser KIroff was 
put out of commission at leaat for 
several months. , —

In .addition two Ipubmarinea 
and four mlnesweepera .hre report 
ed to have been sunk by ,mines.

On the other hand, the; Red Fleet 
has Sunk two German.and two Fin 
niah vessels, one Estonian mer 
chant ship and also several Eston-
ian Ashing boats.

Trying to CVush Finns 
Cost what It may, Soviet Russia 

apparently has determined to crtish 
Finland this winter despite the 
springtime, promise of easier going 
by land and air. '

Impelled by a desire either to 
save military face, or win before 
Finland can get great aid from 
the weal. Or both, the RusAl'an 
command Is risking, costly equip-
ment on mid-winter bombing raids 
and appears to be pressing to at-
tack in force on the Karelian is-
thmus and north o f L.ake Ladoga.

Although longer tlnyllght hours, 
and better Aying weather is Just 
around the corner, such as wo\ild 
serve both land and aerial offen-
sives better than the present bitter 
cold and short daVs, Red strate-
gists seem unwilling to ait back’ 
and take gradual advantage of 
Russia’s numerical superiority. 

New Air'Basra Built 
New air bases, it was reported, 

have been built hastily to ehable 
Red bombers to fly to Finland and 
back (several timaa dally. Russia 
gained an Estonian base at Bal- 
tiakl in one o f the Baltic treatlee 
that preceded the war with Fin-
land.

Bupplles o f aviation gitsuUne, 
said to have been imported many 
months agi) from tha ..United 
Btatea, were reported rushed to 
the half-flnUhed baaee. Because 
of losufflciant baagars, .Ruoaian 
plana oiotora art laft idling all 
night to keep them warm.

In view of reports o f high pres-
sure activity, Finns took for

AdatnB ,Exp ............................... .........
Air Rpdiio ...................... ..............  5 1 i

Alaakn Jim .................... ..............  6 >«
Allied '(’hem ............................... ........ I72'4
Am (.’ an ......................................... .........115'.,
Am Home P r o d ............ ..............  OSI.
Am Rad St S .......... ... . . ......... 0 -Ih
Am .Smelt ............ .......... ; . . . .  4634
Am Tel and Tel . .  . . .  . .........171
A m To'b B : \ . ................ . . . : .  8.9
Am Wat VVkx\........................ ..............  103i.
Anaconda .................................. ..............  26 'i
Armour III ..............s ............... ..............  5.(.
Atjlhlson ........................... ..............  22 >-
Aviation ('orp .............. \ . . ..............  6 ' h

Baldwin CT ........................ ..............  14 34
BaXt and Ohio ........................ 54,
'Bendlx ......................................... • V . . .  28-li
Beth Steel ..................................

Beth Steel 7, p(d .............. . . . . \ l l 6 S
Borden ......................................... .............. ^ 21
Can Pae ......................................... ..............  ^ ' ji

New York—(A3—Many retail 
stores, it was disclosed recently 
have\^taken a tip from the motion 
picture industry and are goin||^ln 
for "previews."

The "previews" are of hats, 
 hoes and gowmi and the audi-
ences ^ r e ' the hiiabande end 
frlends'of w ^ e n  customers.

Marvin OrecK. department atore 
executive of Duluth, explained the 
operation to the National Retail 
Dry Goode Association.

"Many departmenl;^ store own-
ers have been soured on ‘high 
fashion’ goods by the risk of get-
ting struck," Greek told delegates 
to the asaoclation's 29th . annual 
convention. "La.'it spring, for 
instance, many a profltable store 
had its gain .substantially reduced 
by a loss on fur trimmed coAts 
find Bults.

How to .Avoid Ixisa.
"How to avoid such a los.s? By 

what- we call the ’preview pro-
ce.ss.'

"Mo.st northern stores buy their 
Arst spring coats at about thia 
time and they buy a lot of them. 
We think it Is a much better Idea 
to make a small Arst purchase of 
spring coat.s early in December 
and liave them come Into the I 
store Ju.st before Christmas.

"Have the girls in tho store and 
some of live smartest customers ; 
try them on. By the time you I 
mak.a a larger buy In January. ! 
you will know much more about 
what will sell.” y''

/

Local Slocks

Four new vaatryman wars choa- 
en aa 8 t. Mary's Pailah hald Ita 
annual meeting last night. Tak-
ing office for thraa year parloda 
are Bamual Nelaon, Jr„ Robert J. 
Smith, Henry Mofeham and Wy- 
vllle Peabody. Three auditora re-
elected were Mlaa Jennie Wind, . 
Mr. Peabody and Mr. Marcham. iew

Re-named aa chief officera v 
the pariah were Senior Warden*;  ̂
Kidney Elliott and Junior Warden ' 
Albert T. Dewey, whUe Howard 
Brigga wee again choaen pariah 
clerk. >

About 125 were present. A 
Anancial report, rendered by the 
treasurer, John Hyde, w’ho waa re-
elected for another term, showa • 
the parish In a sound position, 
while the building fund alao 
growing. Reporta were rendei 
from thy aeveral organixatl' 
within the church, and Ml were re«7 
vealed as in a flourlahing condi-
tion.

A apeclal veatry meeting wdtl be 
called soon, at which time prob-
lems incidental to the care of the 
church property will be discussed.

t

Competition Flowrers
On Texas Highway

BrownvUle, Tex. (A3.—Residents 
of the lower Rio Grande valley 
hope soon to have the longest 
flower trail in the nation.

It will extend from Edipburg 
to Brownsville and Port Isabel 
with branches to Raymondvllle 
and through MoAlIen to Mission; 
thence parallel to the Rio Grands 
along the Military Highway.

Millions of bougainvilleas, a 
vine that blooms almost all ths 
year in this climate, will be plant-
ed and tho "trail" ia expected to 
be completed by 1941.

It will be a rival for the famed 
AxAlea Trail of Mobile and tha 
Oleander Trail o f Galve.fton.

Has Ita Pointa

Furnished Ry Putnam and Co. 
5 Central Row, Hartford

Insurance Stocks

Sodaiia, Mo. — (A3 — A SedSlla 
business man la • wearing housc- 
sllppers In his office. He pur-
chased a pair of overrShoea but 
when he got them on he discov-
ered he couldn't remoj/e them with- 
out taking ofT the ilhoes at the 
same time. He Just doffs both 
and aetllcH dowrt to solid comfort 
at his desk.

The Bovs Shaiuld Be More Thorough _
. ( , . 1

•Louisville. Ky.—(A3—Prospective -  iS 
victims/aren't making things any 
ca.sler/for Ix>ulsville footpads. -‘ 'j 

Cali Dugglns, 28. loat 81.1)0 to an -- i 
as.sAllant but saved 835 by putting 
the money In his mouth. 'The day 
before, a woman reported she lost 
45 cents to a purse-snatcher but 
kept $ 12  which she had hidden In 
a .shoe.

WHO SHE IS
lOSEPHINE DILLON, drama 

s* coach who . 16 years, ago 
marped a .stage - struck/ em-
ployee of the telephone '’coirj- 
panv named Clark Gable and 
made him into an actor, hates 
riding on her cx - husband's 
coat-tails.

In Hollywood, where she has 
coached a long line of .stars be-
fore and since Clark Gable, .she 
is known by her maiden name. 
E l s e w h e r e  .she'.s apt to be 
called Mrs.' Gable and. that 
doe.sn'l set so well.

There's nothing dramatic or 
romantic about Josephine Dil-
lon's appearance, no attempt to 
look younger She drcs.ses sim-
ply, speaks in a gentle, cul-
tured voice. Modest about hcr- 
.scK, she has only kind words 
for her former husband. Hr 
has worked hard and deserves 
his success, she says.

This winter Miss Dillon is 
taking over a new Job— teach-
ing dramatics to the girls at 
Christian College, Columbia. 
Mo. The course will not Be 
geared towards producing pro-
fessional actresses. She hopes 
to steer those who want ca-
reers into teaching. There is 
actually a dearth o f college 
trained dramatics teachers, she 
believes.

"I’m a iTjussionary. rea lty  and 
at Christian College I'll get a 
chance to tell something to 
those boys and girls who are 
about to set out uir Hollyvyood.

"I'll tell them to stay home 
until they have good general 
eduentions. They should go to 
college if they can. But above 
all they have to learn how. to 
Work. They should give them-
selves time to grow up.

“ It’s very bad. Thousands of 
young.stcrs of high-.school age 
.arc swarming into Hollywood 
We have no use for them. They 
completely undcr-eslimale what 
they are facing.

'-My work has been in larfe 
part keeping actors and ac-
tresses up with the needs o f the 
market. Technical things about 
the camera and lights change 

.Jfr.om year to year and the actors 
must adjust themselves.

"Then there are many who 
come from the stage or from Eu-
rope. I revamp them fbr the 
screen. There was Nelson Eddy, 
for instance — my, but he's a 
nice man—he’s been in grsnd 
opera.

"Sometimes they sing out of 
the side ot their mouths i t  
shows up on the screen. Some-
times their breathing's old-fash-
ioned — the .chest goes up and 
down. Some have a habit of 
wig-wagging an e/ebrow. 1 fix 
them up. The studios call tne 
'the clinic.*

Ca.se (J. I.) ................
Cerro De Pas ............
Ches and O h io ............
Chrysler ....................
Col Gas and E l ..........
Coml Inv Tr ..............
Coml Solv ....................
Cons F.ihson ................
Cons Oil .......................
Cent Can ....................
Corn Prod ..................
Del Ijick and West ,.
Dougla.s Aircraft . . . .
Du I'ont .......................
Eastman Kmlak ........
Elec Auto Lite ..........
Gen Elec .......................
Gen Foods ...................
•Gen Motors ................
Gillette . .......................
Ijeckcr Prod ..............
Hudson Motors ...........
Int Harv ..................
Int Nick .......................
Int Tel and T e l ..........
Johns Manville . . . . . .
Kennecott ................
Lehigh Val Rd ..........
Llgg and Myers B ..
Loew's ......................
Lori Hard ............ .......
Mont Ward ...................
Nash Kelv . . ' ..............
Nat Blsc ......................
Nat Cash Reg ............
Nat Dairy ..................
Nat Distill .V-.............
N Y Central . . . . -----
North Am ..................
Packard . . .  ..............
Param Plct ................
Penn ..........................
Phelps Dodge .......... .
Phil Pet ......................
P\ib Serv N J . . , ........
Radio ....................
Rem Rand ............ .
Republic Steel ............
Rey Tob B ..................
Safeway S to r e s ..........
Schenley Dls ..............
Scars Roebuck . . . . . .
Shell Union .............. .
Socony Vac ................
South Pac .....................
South Rwy ........ / -----
St Brands......... ...........
St Gas and El r . . . . .
St Gil C a l ........ ...........
.St Oil N J ..................
Tex C o r p ......................

j Timken Roll Bear . . , .
1 Trnn.s America ..........
Union C a rb id e ...........
Union Pac .................
Unit Aircraft . . . . . . .
Unit Corp .................
Unit Gas i m p ...........
U H R u b b e r ...............
U S Steel ...................
Western Union .........
West El and Mfg . . .
Woolworth ; ...........................
Elec Bond and Share (Curb) 7H

Maybe Hiey Made Up

Bid Asked
Aetna Casualty . . . . 128 133
A^tna Fire .............. 50 52
Aetna Life .............. 32 34
Automobile .......... 34 36
Conn. General ___ 26 28
Hartford F ir e .......... 83 85
Hartford Stm. .Boil. 61 65
National F ir e .......... 61 63
Phoenix ................ 82 >4 84 4
Travelers 435 '   455

Public lllllltlea
Conn. Lt. and P o w .. 64 68
Conn. Pow.................. 5lV, .334
Hartford Elec. Lt. . 67 69
Illuminating Sbs. . . . 604 62 4
Hartford Gas ........... 33 37
S, New Eng. Tol. Co. 165  170
Western Mass........... 34 4 36 4

Industrial
Acme Wire .......... / 10 2 1
Am. Hardware . . . . 2 1 23
Arrow H and H, cbm 3 7 4 39 4
Bristol Brass 46 40
Billings and Spencer 3 4 4 4
Colt'a Pat. Firearms 76 79
Eagle Lock ............ 134 154
Fafnir Bearings . . . 120 130
Grey Tel Pay Sta. . 1 0 4 134
Hart and Cooley . . . 120 130
Hendey Mach., Com. 9 1 1
Landers Frary tc Clk 26 4 284
New Brit. Mch., com 3 1 4 33 4
North and Judd . . . 32 34
Peck, Stow R Wil. , 4 4 6 4
Ruaaell Mfg. Co........ 10 28
ScovtU Mfg. 0> . ' . . . . 28 80
Silex Co. ................... 14 16
Stanley Worka . . . . 424 44 4

do., pfd. ................. 28 —
Torrlngton ........ . r “ 28 4 30 4
Vveder-Root ............ 66 60

114/

lii.

"I 'lov e  Hollywood but it is discouraging to see so rnany people 
out of work. There are'some 40,000 actors there and only '400 hold 
any sort o f long-term contracts. Many can't get ncaf the people 
who hire. Why Fve-had a boy right here this morning, one o f my 
former students. Nobody will even see him. I*m convinced he's the 
next Clark Gable— if he gets a chance."
• By MARY MORRIS, AP Feature Service Photographer

Paris. Mo.—lA V-A  Paria Judge 
discovered there had- been a di-
vorce case on tha docket nine 
yeara. When he questioned the 
attorney for the plaintiff about 
it and tha attorm ey admitted , he 
didn’t know what had becoma of 
either his client or the defendant 
the judge decided Jt waa time.:tlre 
cose was dismissed.  ̂ . . .

New York Boaka
Bk of New York. 425

('ankers T r u s t ........  87
'entral Hanover . . .  103

Chase ..................... 35
Chemical 4014
City ........ 20
Continental'............... 13 >4
Com Exchange . . . .  84 <4 
First National . . . .  1920 
Guaranty Trust . . .  201- 
Irvtng Trust . . . . . .  12'4
Manhattan ............. 16>j
Manufact. Trust . . ;  30
N Y Trust ............... 106H
Public N ation a l___ - 31
Title Guarantee . . .  .3'4
U S Trust . . . . ___ 1640

I feel the Department o f Justice 
haa; a battler organisation than 
Mr. Dies ran ever expect to obtain.

— Repreaentath'e Adolph J. Ka- 
hath (Dem., til.). /

TODAY • WEDNBBDAT

CIRCLE
SUPER GIANT SHOW!

 e

PLvas •WN rotni t o b v
Wltk C O R ^

  ALSO s e l e c t e d  SHORTS

DAYS STARTS 
TOMORROW

“ HISSING’S GOOD 
CLEAN FUN . . . BUT 

OH BOY! WHAT FUN!”
Andy’s got four girls now . 
and the howls and the taeart- 
Ihroba are terrific!

TIOHTi
Tkol naw Koidy me- 
hwa is hata...aMll*s 
tha bast of them alii

PLUS

WIIH WALTER MDGEON
ENDS TODAY

JAMES STEWART Ir  
D c K try R iiK R A fa lB ’ ’  

PLUS V

High School Student 
Wins Unusual Honors

Awarded Both ORrke 
And American Legion 
Medals; List o f  C ^ er  
Winners at Qass Day.

Award of both the WlUred J. I 
Clarke Medal and the American ,

Legion Medal to Robert Doggart, 
eon of Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Dog-
c a r t  o f 127 Summer atreet, hlgh- 

[ ^ b t e d  the aaoa  D«y aosembly 
* this aiteraoon of the Class of 

1040A, the sixth and next to the 
last mid-year class of Manchestei 
High School, which WUI be gradu-
ated 'Thursday nlgbL 

The Amerii;an Legion Auxiliary 
Medal went to Mias Jeasie Little, 
daughter of Robert Uttle of 148 
Pearl street, who la valedictorian 
o f the claoB. The Kenasetaer Medal 

^^ m a earned by Donsdd Fiaber, aon 
and Mrs. Howard W. 

of 54 Oxford atreet.
I addition to these loremoat
  •' awards, certificates of merit for 

diatinguiahed aervlce and achieve-
ment in- their respective extra-
curricular activltlea were present-
ed to twenty-eight 
letters and stars for sports prow-
ess were given to fifty-two ath-
letes in football, spccer and cross 
country.

Condlttona Of Awards
The Legion medals were award-

ed to thelm y and girl in the grad-
uating Class w ho. exempllty the 
best traits ot citizenship, leader-- 
ship and character, in all of which 
Doggart and Mlaa Little were out-
standing during their (scholastic 
car,.era. I'he uiarke medal is giv-
en lor all-around excellence tn 
studies and athletics, the Rens-
selaer medal for four years of ex-
cellence in mathemstics and 
science.

Doggart, an Honor student, baa 
been a member of the Student 
Council, the croas country team 
and the track and field .team dur-
ing all four years tn high school. 
He wss president of his class as a 
freshman, is a  member of the Hi-Y 
Club and the Prophecy committee. 
He also earned a star, given to 
athletes who have previously won 
their letter, in cross country, and 
a certificate o f merit for his work 
on the Student Council.

Miss Little’s Career 
Miss Little l)as been prominent 

In the activities o f toe school 
choruses and has been a member 
o f toe Oomiperclal Club, Art Club 
and Shorthand Speed Club. She 
served as vice president of her 
class as a freshman and Junior and 
Is on toe Class Will committee, 

^ g j ie  also received a certificate of 
K ^ e r lt  In toe a  capella choir.

Fisher has been a member o f 
toe Somanhis staff and toe a 
capella choir, earning a certificate 
o f merit In toe latter, and Is on 
toe Class Will committee.

AthM to Awards 
Athletic awards, as recom 

mended by coaches and approved 
by toe Student Council, were made 
aa follows: Football, letters to 
Manager Joseph Breen, Joseph 
BelUs, Randolph Brown, Tony 
CheruMni, Donald Galll, Michael 

kOenoflt, Clarence Moron, Donald 
."iKcOaba. Richard McCabe, Clar-

ence McCollum, John McDowell, 
Franklin Murdock, Roger Thomas, 
Harry Whitney and Donald Fits-

Jerald; atars. to Co-Captaina 
ohnny HulUne and Tony luUano, 

Q m u  Blanchard, Howard Conn, 
Joseph DeSimone, Arthur Dupont, 
Paul Finkbein, Robert Lorcta, Roh 
ert McCabe, Robert Turklngton 
and Albert Vlncek

Soccer, lettera to Manager Wil-
son Cone, Oarl Anderson, Elwood 
Bucher, Thomas Conran, Ruoeell 
Irwin, Jack Park, Robert Simpaon 
and IMwaid Scott; stars to Cap-
tain John Lautenhock, Earl Col 
vert, George Oonahuo, Earl Ken-
nedy, John Klelnachmldt, Loula 
Kiub, Rusoell-J^tt, Lennart T or 
otenson, Heniw VoUiont and 
Thomaa Wilson.'

Cross Cpimtry
Croiss c o u n ^ , letters to Mon 

oger Gordon TwmU. Rusasll Duke 
and John Oloon; s t m  to  Captain 
Jose]4i DeMlnlco, John Cervlnl, 
Robert Doggart. Albert Lltvlnchyk 
and Robert Odermann. AU cap-
tains were also given a  gold **M'' 
chftrni*

OertUlcates o f  Merit, recom-
mended I7  faculty advtsors and 

^approved by the Student Council, 
jvere given as follows: A  capella 
Ihotr, M afy Jane Ackerman, 

Ion Akrigg, Dona’d Flrher, 
John Hyde. Anna Kuts, Barbara 
UtUe, Jeasie Little. Robert Lorch, 
Robert Ylodden, Robert McOor 
mlck.' Barbara Peterson. Dorothy 
putt. Robert Smith, Sophie Soko- 
lowoka. Edwin Stratton, Haro’ d 

i ln ^ n ,  Margarete Turek, Or- 
IW bitney and Marta Wurtz. 
lidOnt Council. Robert Doggart 

'.Edwin Stratton; Typewriting 
Club', Anna Ackerman and Erls 
Carlson; Biology Club, Vice Presl 
dent Gloria Delioferra and Secre 
t ^  Hden Leone; High School 
World. Robert McCormick; Orches-
tra, wm tam  Tlaniey: Art Club, 
Marian Akrigg.

Commencement Week actlvlUes 
got underway last nlffbt with 
senior reoeptloa and dance at the 
school auditorium, attended by the 
stxty-ftve membera ot the Close of 
1940A and tiMir. guests. Louis 
8oleway*a arcbeotra furnished m a 
sic for dancing. The patrons and 
Mtrohetaes were Superintendent 
tnd Mrs. Arthur H. nUng, Prin 
Upal and Mrs. Edson M. Bailey, 

,Adr. and Mrs. Chaster Roblnaon, 
' tlloa BUsobeth L. Otson. Mr. and 

lira  G. Albert Peoraon, Mioe Car-
rie B Spofard, Mias Helen 
Sstea and Mlaa Hope Henderson.

Class Gifts wore diatritmted 1 
hla afternoon’s aaaembly and the 
:tata WtU sras read. Class Night 
:r.erclaes will be brid In the achool 
ivdttoriura tonight when the Clas 
ILstory and CUsa Prophecy wlU be

fbvoaled. 0
Dr. RoMdna W. Borotow o f  the 

la itford  Seminary Foundation will

rk  on *Tfeasurementa o f U7e' 
graduation txardaaa a t the

W ar Boom Not 
Aim of State

V :

liriU Try to Gear Indus-
try So There Will Be 
No Peacetime Slump.

Hartford. Jra. 23—(43—It Is toe 
atm o f toe state administration to 
gear CJonncctlciit’a "war boom" In-
dustry "to  peaceful, peacetime 
production so that, perhaps, there 
will be no after-toe-war slump."

Gov. Raymond E. Bkldwln aald 
in a . state-wide radio broadcast 
last Bight that "we’re sorry" that
Mme of the new provide that no such construction
toe state have to be war boom 1 „.,H a

Naty Yards May Construct 
Latin America Warships

Washington, Jan. SS.-mPl—8an-4 t̂alls o f tha eoerdinatlon, but told
ate actiop. will be sought soon on" a. 
bill authorizing United States 
Navy yards to build warships for 
Latin American governments.

Chairman Pittman (D-Nav) of 
the Foreign Relattons Obmmittee 
predicted last night that toe Sen-
ate would approve the measure, 
but other legislators expreased 
doubt that any ships could be built 
for foreign countries, even if the 
bill is enacted, because of toe 
Navy's expansion program.

The measure would require cash 
payment for the ships and would

Robert DoggoH

achool Thuraday night at 8 o ’clock. 
Miss Little will present toe valedic-
tory and the salutatory will be

______ given by Miss Grace Benson and
atudenU, o n *  Mias Anna Kutz, who itoared that 

honor this year.

W ork Started 
On New Mains

WPA Project Calls for 
Laying o f  Pipes iu the 
South Fire District.

Work on toe W PA project which 
will mean that 17,030 feet o f new 
water mains will be laid In differ-
ent streets in town with 8,400 feet 
of connecting pipes, as well aa the 
Instollatlon o f 20 new hydrants, 
will start tomorrow- on Ridgefield 
atreet. The work there will mean 
toe installaUon o f 300 feet o f six 
Inch malna.

The project calls for the laying 
of 1 2 , 10 , 8 and 6 inch malna all in 
toe South Manchester Fire Dis-
trict. The additional pipes will add 
to toe water bill paid each year by 
toe District, aa payment la made 
on each foot of pipe in toe district. 
A rate of 6 cents a  foot la paid for 

inch pipe, 8 cents for 8 inch pipe 
and so on. There is also an extra 
charge for each hydrant.

The South Manchester Fire Dls 
trict now pays about 818,000 each 
year to toe town owned water de-
partment for water mains and hy-
drants.

Jobs and that toe administration 
is working for a "much sounder | 
recovery than that. {

'These war conditions compli-
cate rather than help our prob-
lem." he asserted. "Sound econ-
omy cannot be based on human 
misery, bombed cities, bloodshed 
and tears. "X

Want Sounder Recovery 
Do h ot be misled Into thinking 

that ainy such 'recovery' aa this 
can last, or can bring a permanent 
benefit. What we are working tor, 
here In Q>nnectlcut, ia something 
much sounder, much more worth-
while than tosL”

Stating that business and indus-
trial confidence hgd been "revived 
to a marked degree’ since he took 
office a year ago, toe chief execu-
tive said be knew of no other sec-
tion of the country where "busi-
ness men and manufacturers and 
induatrial leaders are so sincerely 
Interested, or working so actively, 
to put people back to work.”

In order to avoid an "after-toe- 
war slump,” the governor aald. 
business must have confidence.

'I think the business men and 
manufacturers o f our state have 
confidence in our state govern-
ment. are encouraged by our ef-
forts."

I could be undertaken if the yards 
had work pending for the United 
States Navy.

Coordinating Plane Pnrohaaea
In another defense development. 

Secretary Morgentoau dlacloaed 
that at 'President Roosct-elt’a re-
quest he was coordinating Allied 
and American Army and Navy 
plane purchases.

Morgentoau declined to give de-

reportera his role was to "look 
after our own interests first, last 
and alwaya." t *

Thia waa takon to mean that 
Brltlah, Franck and Amarican 
otoera wera being cleared through 
him to prevent conflicts which 
might boost prices and Interfere 
with delivery of planes and en-
gines.

Watches Getting of DoUare 
- Morgentoau said that another 
phase of hla work on the plane 
orders was in connection with the 
methrxu used by Great Britain and 
France to acquire dollars with 
which to pay for their purchases.

One of the principal methods by 
which foreign governments may 
get American currency ia t> sell 
the American securities they own. 
Morgenthau aald that too possible 
effect- of such liquidation on the 
markets .was a problem.

He added quickly, however, that 
" 1 don't 'see any danger in the 
altuatlon."

Birthday Ball 
Tickets Readv

State Excuses Its Lag 
In Bridge Repair Here

To Make Survey 
Of Juvenile Cases

Hartford. Jan. 28.—(43— A thor-
ough survey o f Juvenile court caaea 
haa bqen atarted by Judge William 
J. Burke, and Chief Juvenile Pro-
bation Officer M. D. Fox, In cooper-
ation with a representative o f toe 
State Public Welfare Department 
for the purpoee o f enforcement, 
modification, or cancellation 
court orders.

Over 1,000 Are Distrib-
uted as Committee 
Members Appointed.

Over 1,000 tickets for toe Presi-
dent's Ball for the National Foun-
dation for Infantile Paralysis, 
which will be held In tho state 
armory, Tuesday evening, Jan. 30 
have been distributed by the mem-
bers of the general committee in 
charge of toe ball plans.

Centers where the tlcKCts may 
be purchased other than from  com-
mittee members, are; Quinn's 
Pharmacy, Center Pharmacy, Wel-
don Drug Co., Clifford's Clothing 
store, Metteria Smoke Shop, Depot 
Square Garage and toe Norton 
Shoe <3ompany.

Ckimnriittee Members 
The names of toe members of the 

ticket committee are: John Ech- 
mallan, E. J. Murphy, Mrs. Saul 
Sllversteln, Miss ‘n ereaa  McOm- 
viUe, Mrs. R. R. Keeney, Jr., Mrs. 
Louis Pola, Mrs. Cosimo Aloislo, 
Edgar Clarke, Irv in g ' Halprln, 
Harold Maher, Ray Smith, Joseph 
Dellaferra, Henry Smith, Louis 

o f I Genovesl, Mrs. T. E. Brosman, W. 
P. Quish, Harry N. Roto, Raymond

The work, already undertaken in Dotchln, R. H. Smith, Miss Mary 
New Haven and toe possibility o f McGuire, Miss Helen Elstes, Earl 
an early atart In Waterbury, is ex- Clifford, Mrs. T. J. Dannaher, Har- 
pected to become general through- ry Radding, J. Raymond Shea, 
out toe state and raault In all Others Selected
irobabllity In many delinquents be- Also, Everett Kennedy, Earl 
:ng caned to account and forced to Rohan, Dr. Harry C. Smith, Erne.tt 
comply with orders o f  the court. 1 Brown, Ernest Roy, Jay Rand, 

Robert J. Smith, sUte commis- Morris Metter, Richard Stone. M. 
sioner o f public welfare, explained SandaU, Wtlltom Schnell, Michael 
today that the courts eommit many Zwlck, Albert Tuttle, M ra Fred 
children to the core o f  the state or Woodhouse, Peter Vendrillo. MIm  
the aeveral countlea. The state Is Marv .Dellaferra, Miss L. Reyman- 
charged with the duty o f making der, John Wallett, Mrs. T. Bell, 
collections for toe core ofonich chll- James Johnston, Mrs. M. 
dren, and finds It extremely difficult Oou^an, Samuel Nelson, Jri, Miss 
to always contact those responsible j Helen Berggren, Miss Marge
for payments.

Waterbury Man 
Killed in Crash

Waterbury, Jan. 23.— (A3—David 
Melman, ' an elderly Waterbury 
Junk dealer, was klUed when toe 
wagon he was driving was in 
coniaion with a  light truck oDcrat- 
ed by Frank F. Garrity, 66, South-
ington plumber.

The accident, which ’occurred 
last night In front o f  the Second 
Congregational church on West 
Main street, was Waterbury's sec-
ond auto death tn this city in two 
days. Sigmunt Kantortkl was kill-
ed on Thomaaton avenue early 
Sunday morning when the car In 
which he riding crashed
agalnat a telephone pole.

New M ilford Times 
Scene o f Blaze

New Milford; Jan. 28.—(/TV—Fire 
destroyed property worth approori- 
mately 82.600 in The New Milford 
'Hmes office h en . The origin o f the 
blaoe was unknown.

The fire, whieb otirtod tn - tha 
melting room o f the newspaper 
yesterday afternoon, caused dam-
age tn toe office Itoelf and to a  sup-
ply o f paper used for job  printing. 

The newspaper, a  weekly, la own-
ed and edited by Alfred Worley.

Napoli, and Miss Margaret Squa- 
trlto.

Chairman Edward Utowln haa 
received aeveral donations for toe 
1040 fund. Further donations 
obould be sent to Herman Yules, 
treasurer, 701 Main street. The 
committee ia appreciative of these 
donations, regardless o f  amounts, 
for use In tola worthy endeavor.

Y. M. C . A . N oleg
Today:
4-6-r-Junlbr Boys’ Gym class.
6-4)-^Manche8ter Green Gym pe-

riod.
6-6;4S—Junior Girl#* Gym period.
6:46-7 ;30 - -  Intermediate Girls' 

Gym period.
7:30-8:30—Women’s Gjrm class.
8:30-9:30 — Girls’ Gym period 

(Wilson).
7:00—Weight lUtlng tn the Loft.
6:15 — Rotartans' meeting and 

dinner.

Tonuxrrow: ’
2- 3— Individual Exercise (Men)
3- 4-rIndtvldual Exercise (Men) 

4-6—Grade School League.
6-6:30 — Professional Women’s 

Bidmloton.
7:30-8.(30—Girls’ Gym period. 
8:30-0:30—Norton t Girls’ Gym 

I period.
7:00— Weight lifting In the Loft. 
8:00—Hospital Benefit Dessert 

B r l^ e  (^ m opolltan  Club.
6:30-9—Miss Swift's class; knit-

ting-crocheting.

Caa*t Caaqner Mea’s Koala

Curb Stocks
Am Gen
Aasd Goa and El A  
Am Super Pow . . .
Blue R ld g a .............
Cits BarV
El Bopd and Shore 
Nlag Hud Pow 
Penn Rood . . .

Warsaw. — (43 — W ar and de-
struction have -not been able to 
crush the innate love o f toe Pole 
for flowers. WhUe houses were 
stffl burning and too debrla of 

-I damaged property still filled the 
I otreeto o f  Warsaw, the llowar 

hopa resumsd buslneaa as usual. 
Horticulturalista In the vicinity 

|<rf tha capital continua to  bring 
I their beautiful flowers to the city, 
and too Warsaw burgbor, no mot- 

Iter how destitute he may be, con- 
Ithiuaa to  buy them.

t :
GimmisKioner Cox Says j  

Work Hinges on High*; 
way Location; Table, 
Guy Wire Contract.

The Board o f ’ Selectmen, by let- j 

ter from State Highway Commie-; 
aloner Cox, last night waa advised 
that the state holds out no hope of 
doing anything Immedlatelv to re: 
lleve dangerous traffic conditions 
on three local bridges which ̂  are 
located on state roads. The spans 
referred to are the bridge over the 
Hop Brook just east o f Bunce cor-
ner on West Center street, the 
Hockanum bridge on Middle turn-
pike west, and the Deming atreet 
bridge. The latter two have been 
scenes of numerous bad accidents, 
several of them fatal.

The letter of the Highway Com- 
missioner w m  sent in reply to one 
forwarded to him by the Select-
men. and which originated in the 
Police Commission. The Ck>mmls- 
sloners urged the Selectmen to 
take some steps to eliminate the 
hazards presented by the three 
narrow structures.

Admits Danger
In his lette'r. Ĉ ox admits "unsat- 

Isfactory existing conditions", but 
notes that he cannot attempt to do 
anything at toe present time. Cox 
states that the work of the depart-
ment is planned and laid ou t/' tn 
advance, and money lUlocated ac-
cordingly. A t toe present time, 
he advises, nothing In toe ,way of 
bridge reconstruction c i^  be Sg- 
tempted until It Is determined 
where the new Wilbur .Cross high 
way will run, and if the new Ck>n- 
nec'tlcut River bridge at Hartford 
will be built.

Scores Exensea
This reference,-drew from Chair-

man David Chambers an observa-
tion that "thq Wilbur Cross high 
way gag is .getting to be a first 
class excuto tor Inactivity and 
neglect on the part of toe state 
highway department." '

(toambers pointed out that the 
state Js responsible for toe three 
bridges mentioned, and that the 
WUbur Cross highway is a future 
project which may not be complet- 

  for yeara
‘Manchester Isn’t going to Walt 

that long for highway Improve 
ments In Its connecUona with 
Hartford," Chambers sold. He 
pointed out that thousands o f ears 
dolly use these bridges, and that 
it isn’t likely that any new high 
way route will be laid across any 
of them. "That ‘waiting for the 
e.ross highway’ Is just an axcuae,' 
(Chambers said.

Table Oontroet 
Tabled until toe next aeoslon of 

toe Board waa a prdposed contract 
between toe Manchester Electric 
Division and toe town by which the 
e’ectrlc company would hold. Uie 
town free of loss on account of 
suits which might arias from oc 
cidents caused t y  electric ' pole 
guy wires. Some months ago the 
town ordered toe e'ectrlc company 
to remove all such guys on toe 
ground that many o f them had 
been Installed without permission, 
tola creating a I^gan) to 'the town 
in case o f  accident and lawsulL 
The e'ectrlc company appealed to 
toe PUC, but toe appeal haa not 
been heard as toe town and the 
company sought to adjust the 
problem' toemselyes.

A  contract has been drawn, but 
not yet signed, by which the elec 
trie company, in consideration of 
permission to retain existing guys, 
would bold ths town free o f dam 
ages In any su it It Is ogrsed too 
(hat the company will ’̂ ’endeavor" 
to secure permiosion from  the town 
engineer for any future Installa 
tlons. Some Selectmen tlioutht the 
word endeavor should be struck 
out and that the company should 
be forced to  secure permission be-
fore Installing guys in all future 
Instances.

'  Wont ExplaMttoa
Several pointa In the contract 

were not clear to the satisfaction 
of members of the Board, and the 
^gnlng o f toe agreement waa put 
off until more information can be 
obtained.

The Board was advised that the 
town owned water department 
considering the InatallaUon o f 
new chlorinating plant at the For 
ter re se ry ^ .

Towa Gets
A  letter was received from the 

state highway department notify 
ing toe town that It ia to recelva 
ita usual 817,750 town mid allot 
ment for. highway upkeep ffuriail' 
toe coming year period.

It was voted to call a  public 
hearing to get qplntoa o s  »  pro*

Womain. 101, Thinks World 
Better Place Than Once

WllIlamBport. I’a., Jan. 2.3.— 
(A*)—Mrs, Ann C. Wilson, Just : 
Uirned 1 0 1 , thinks toe world is 
a better place than it used to 
be and wants to "continue to 
be a part o f IL”

Last week on her 101st birth-
day. Mrs. Lina Wilkinson of 
Newark, N. J., waa quoted os 
saying: "I  don't believe 1 care, 
for any more birthdays—I've 
lived long enough. The w ^ d  
isn’t as happy a place to live 
in as it was when I was young-
er.”---------- :------------ /I ------------

Drama (M tic 4 
Again Heard

Dr. Wamotsk Reriews 
Recent Plays for Mem* 
bers o f Mothers' Club.

Dr. Robert Waraock, assistant 
professor o f  Ehigllsh at toe Uni-
versity of Connecticut, and well 
known drama critic, for the ew- 
ond time In lew than two weeks 
addressed a large audience of 
Manchester women at toe Maa-'n- 
ic Temple. It was the regular 
meeting of the Mothers' club, and 
Mrs. Frank Handley, first vice- 
president, presided in the illness 
of the president, Mrs. Edward 
O'Malley. Mrs. C. W. Dolsen In-
troduced the guest speaker.

Dr. Warnock is a comparatively 
young man who has already made 
a name, for himself in his chosen 
profession through hit intensive 
study of the drama here ancl 
abroad. It has been his custom 
for years to spend every available 
week-end in New York during the, 
theatrical season, and to visit Eu-
rope each summer to observe p t^  
ducUons abroad. He went to Eu-
rope during the summer o f 1939. 
While in London and Parts he felt 
in the air, he said, an atmosphere 
of fatalism, aa U h« were seeing 
the last of a Creo and democratic 
theater.

Two SerlotM Flays 
Oh Broadway , there are only 

two serious plays worthy of con-
sideration, thi/ trend has been to 
tho escap ist/to  sec gay, hilarious 
comedies, because people are low 
spirited after reading about the 
troubles in Europe in toe newspa-
pers, And hearing accounta from 
the theaters of war by various 
correspondents. As a result, com 
edies greatly outnumber toe aetl- 
oua plays. One of the latter re-
viewed by Dr. Warnock was "Key 
Largo," which takes Its name 
from a Florida seacoast town, and 
has for its leading actor Paul 
Muni. By the pen of Maxwell An-
derson, who wrote "Saturday's 
Child" and other successes. It U 
a departure from Anderson's 
teallstlc to poetic style, and deala 
with toe recent war In Spain. The 
reviewer gave a reaume o f toe 
plot, but acknowledged that he

Steps ‘Taken to Curb 
Suits Against/Town

Self-Slyled Tuner Leaves ’ ’ 
Piano in Worse Condition'

Select

ludlanapoUs, Jan. 88.— OP)—  I 
Albert Furr told police that: | 

A man came to hla bouse and y  
offered to tune toe piano fo r / 
81. / 1 

He fumbled with tha ;
and etrtngs, then said be arauld I 
have to come back nex^/day to { 
complete toe Job.- /

He took the 81 n i  never { 
ceme back. /  1

And the piano/trill not play , 
any more. i

------------------------ 6

en Believe Eaclk 
Should Be Invei-. 

ated Well BefovR 
Settlement Is Made.

imsal to change toe name of a por- 
iJon of McNeil street to "Avery
street.” This would coincide with ____ ___
the name o f the part of tola street had never been an ardent admirer 

hlch is located in South Windsor, o f Muni, nor did he approve o f too 
waa said.,' It Is planned to vacillation'In art that Mr. Andei^ 

change toe name from Deming son haa given and wished he would 
street to thb town line, leaving the forget hU poetic style. However, 
name McNall street from Deming many people claim to have enjoy- 
etreet t^  Tolland turnpike. In an ed the play whole-hearted^^, 
opinion on the name change, Town   ’T im e of Your LHe*
Counert William 8 . Hyde said he Two other plays now well known 
bclleyes the Selectmen have the and popular are Sidney Klngslejrs

The World We Make", which the 
reviewer described as almost 

Bolasco-llko" In ttq conformity to 
type and detail. He said It was not 
a happy play, but If oho desired a

Hopes Biioyed 
By Lock Fii’in

Terryville Coin|utny Has 
No Intentiou o f Liquid* 
ating. Head Says.

Torryvllle, Jan. 23—(43—Tho 
hopes of Torrj'vllle residents were 
buoyeil today by the statement of 
Eliot Farley, president of The 
Eagle Lock (Company, tho mufiicl- 
palTty's largest Indnatry, that ths 
Boatri o f Directors have "no Inten-
tion ot liquidating" the 103-year 
old concern at the present time.

The State ticvelopmcnt cyimmis- 
slon, acting yesterday upon toe 
plea of W. H. EusUce. Arat select-
man of tho town ot Plymouth, ot 
which Tcrryvllle Is a part, re-
quested a conference with toe di-
rectors in an attempt to forestall 
possible liquidation.

Feareq LIqiildatIqn Move 
Euatice had commOnIcated to 

Gov. Raymond E. Baldwin ths fear 
d( toe townspeople that the recent 
plan o f the management under 
which toe company would pur- 
chaoe up to 8300,000 of Its own 
stock was a move preliminary to 
completa liquidation.

Farley said that the offered 
aervtces o f  toe State Commission 
resulted from "the grandest little 
mlxup 1  ever saw.”

He denied that toe offer of the 
company to buy up Its own stock 
had any connection posaible 
liquidation.

Initial steps were taken 
night by toe Board of Selectman 
to halt a flow ot clalma A M  
against toe town as a result at to* 
-serted falls on defective or  toy 
sj^ewatks here. Charging that 
many of the claims are dt n 
trivial nature which should not ba 
allowed to be compromised, Saloot* 
man Joseph Pero and Chairman Ot 
the Board David Chambero scored 
the policy o f settling "everything 
that comes In here". It waa reveal* 
ed that, at Hhe present tlm# no 
ayatrmatic steps are token Iqr tho 
town to check up nn clalma, frith 
the result that the town to hordlF 
ever In a position, to combat aulto 
which might be brought. It wao 
auggested that hereafter aveiy ac* 
cldent brought to the attentloo o f  
town officialB be Immediately and 
fully investigated, and that, tn ouch 
cases, when toe town ia In a favor, 
able position, claims ba refuted 
payment. ,

DriUn on Treasury
"W s have been altogetoor too 

lenient," Pero aald. It was b r o u ^  
out that clalma have averaged a  
82,500 drain on the town treaaunT 
each year for several years past. 
Town Treasurer George H. Wad* 
dell mentioned that IlaStllty Insur-
ance might be toe solution, but 
Selectman 8 . Raymond Smith ra* 
ported-that h« had InvasUgntod 
that possibility, and that tito 
chargea are exhorbltant It waa 
said that the premium per year 
would be more than tho loaooa ntM 
paid.

"Somathtag haa got to  ba d oo^ l 
sold Selectman Chamboro, *!  
order to oave tola big drain on tha 
taxpayera." It was brought to  tha 
attention o f the Board that sM n  
walks here are generally In ba tM  
condition at oU amaa than tn n o i i  
other towns and ctUca la thia 
and that they are being 
Inspected.

Selectman Faro conaldarad thoh, 
in view o f  these oircumotanoqK 
proper precautlona wore tolUR to ’ 
In

poj^er to change the name.

Jniversity Has
n s  Tar t * > I gay im m ^y, there waa "The Time Iw o I N e W  Fosls of Your Life." by a  New Yorker.

Storrs, Jan. 28.—(43— The es-
tablishment o f two new positions in 
toe agriculture faculty of toe Uni-
versity o f Connecticut was an-
nounced today by President Albert 
N. Jorgensen. Additional research 
tn milk production and orchard 
practices will be made {lossible by 
Ihe move.

Dr. Joseph C. Shaw o f toe Uni-
versity o f Minnesota has' been ap-
pointed assistant professor of dairy 
ndustry, attached to toe Storrs 

Agricultural Experiment Station, 
to do research In toe physiology of 
milk accretion.

Wealey P. Judkins o f Ohio State 
University has been appolntsd as-
sistant professor o f horticulture to 
do research and teaching In 
orchard problems. His special field 
U Investigation o f plant hormones.

Bank Robber Is /  
Killed by Marshal

Lorons, Kao., Jam 88—(A — An 
unidentified man robbed JMnka at 
Buohtm and Claffin wltoln 20 
minutes today and was slain by.| 
Fred Adame, Clollln city marshal, 
as he attempted to eecape. The 
two central Kansas towns are 
eight miles apart. - - 

The bandit, about 26 years old. 
first held up \ho Buabton State 
bank. He fled In a coupe with an 
undetermined amount o f money.

The man drove ‘to Clafiln, forced 
several banka employee and cus 
tomers Into the vault and took ap

Is Given Permit

Ugate evera clatam tlm to o to j 
suoceesfully contA t moat # ! '  
as the burden o f proof w  OR /

vesUgate ovei 
could 
them
the claimant In eudi action 

Example to OMei 
Ak aii example o f  the

F o r  N i » w  I . i o r a t i o n  ^ *  •* “ “  *®r u r  I case of Ellen Storm was
toe attention o f the

WiUiam Saroyan, a young man of 
Armienion extraction, who spent 
years on toe Pacific coast and uMs 
grenes and experiences there for 
hie scrIpL

i  One of toe best plays o f tba cur-
rent eeason, and it doeen’ t protend 
to be eerious, la "Life With 
Father,”  Clarence Day'e book with 
the eame tlUo, made Into a perfect 
comedy by Howard Undm y and 
RusseU Croum, and bringing back 
toe "gay nineties ’ period in a way 
toat deUgbto all who oee It.

Another Broadway favorite la 
T h e Man Who Came to  Dinner", 
by Mom Hart and George Kauf-
man, with Monty Woolley. Alexan-
der Wdolcott who la exploited In 
toe comedy was Invltad to play the 
lead but declined. This Dr. War-
nock also recommended, if  one 
wants light entertainment, al-
though many o f toe wieecracks are 
lowbrow. He gave an amusing ex-
perience In hia own life when he In* 
terviewed W ooloott with reference 
to taking up hip present colling, 
and the Tatter offered all aorte of 
reazona why he should not embark 
on such a career.

Pralaee "Skylark"
The reviewer strongly praised 

"Skylark", Raphaaloon’a comedy, 
which la the preoest vehicle for 
Oerinide Lawrence, whom be 
strongly admires, stating that he 
looks forward to a  play sach ssa- 
son by this famous octrsm, and de-
clared thle oldtfoahlone^ comedy 
would be nothing without MIm 
Lawrence..

A t the close o f hla lecture. Dr. 
Warnock waa given a  doing vote 
o f tlianka.

A  period o f , sociability fallowed 
during which Mni. Fred Rogers 
and Mrs. Guy Anderoon and   a

Max Olalber, proprietor o f the 
Silk City package atore which waa. 
located at 201 North Main atreet. 
In the Cowles Hotel building before 
toe fire a week ago last Saturday, 
waa given a  permit today by the 
Liquor Control board to In
temporary quartera at 248 North 
Main street. The latter location is 
further to the west and la known 
aa toe Bloscw building,

Followlpg toe fire,' Mr. Olalber 
rented .the atore In the Btsmil 
building. It waa neoasoory to 
oecure Mrmimton from too local 
Zoning Board o f Appeals. Tbla was 
granted last Thursday night. The 
application for the ^ ^ l y t

woe

The claimant oorntte that aha 
on on allegedly defeoUve walk 
Pearl stoMt last f ^ ,  and tiiat 
suaUtned a  physloal upmt. 
l a a k s l ^ .  An added factor la 
accident la tha ropert that 
lololmant fell when oUiM a 
[ tripped over a  small metal 
w l ^  had been ptoecd atop a  
running through a. sidewalk I 
gutter.. N o parmlt for  thle 
ever was granted. It is oold, I 
town put tha cevor c a  I t  
beeh ouggoated that tha WM> 
claim bo comprerolaa# for 

  Tkrawli

B Inopactlcn 
f. Tbta morning 

Harold

made to too Uquor 
toe week and toe 
made on Monday- 
Mr. Olalber and hla lawyer, Harol( 
Garrity, were called, to  Hartford 
and the permit waa given.

The temporary location u proved  
by toe Zonhig Board o f  Appeals 
waa for a 90 days period. TUa 

Mr. Olalber wos Inform* 
ed by the Saving Bank ot  Rock-
ville, owners o f  toe Cowles Hotel 
building, tost plana wars now bo* 
tng mods to otort work on toa 
oreetton o f toe front port o f  toe 
building where the (riorea were 
located and they expected that the 
work-win he completed wltoln toe 
90 day period, when toe store will 
he returned to their former loco* 
tloo. AU o f  the ground floor oc* 
euponts are now located in n m  
stores. / 

Claim
A  oooond elali 

thrown out whan
__ It hwl not boon A M

d u ^ x  Inotiflcatlen pariod.
'cla im  o f  lioula Solv 
flold. baM m  peddlsr. Ho 
ha fan at W  ( ^ t o a  o lra k  Ji 
6  and Injured hl» boel^ olboar l i

In onotoar 
lOMa o f 86 
sti# feU on 
at 14 Pork

Tells o f Horroi^s 
Under Nazi Rule

 tooit
waft ~ 

and hurt 
her wriot 

man wars no;iflad toat toa 
quostidp had boon eondad the 
of tbs.

claim, lodgoi by 
of 81 CMotnat 

a foU at 140 Oentor 
J^uoiy 8 rooultlng la a tag D ate 

sad bock iajurtaa AJI o f g||| 
blolms wen refem d to Town 0( 

loel William 8. Hydo.
In one of the ela|m% a 

report otates too claim 
while it atUI was anowlog. 
meh do not think toe town boa 
roimoiitiblUty In vlow of that eoiî : 
dltton. - r . i

B coon lu f A  Join  
"We a n  oetutag too masY o f 

these coaoe," Pero onUL "W sdiigki, 
to flght them. Thia claim biiomiif

TO e"tart i i S S ’ woa set off. The] ' “ «Yf committee 
city , marshal flred three shots
the fleeing man who dropped dead 
at toe curb before he could get Into | 
his car.

Paderewski Heads 
Poles hi Exile

The speaker at the Itehruaty 
meeting o f the Mothers club arill be 
W. Llnwood (Hian, headmaster of 
-the. Country Day School for Boys 
o f Boston at Newton, Mass. His 
subject will be "W ho Is a Wise 
Parent?"

Dewey to Discuss 
Fiscal PoliciesParte, Jan. 28-t-<4>—White hair-

ed, 79-year-old Ignaoe Jan Pade-
rewski, world famous pianist, to-
day  soumod toe prmldency o f 
Poland’s  NsUonol Onmcil—toe
Polish Parliament In. exile— with a 
ringing pledge to  deliver Poland 
from "captivity" luid "rales her 
from toe rulna"

Paderewald’a long tapering An-
gers trembled as a secretary help-
ed him -|o  his feet after hla unanl- 
moua election as council president, 
but in a strong voice he moved bie 
hearers to tears with toe declara-
tion

"Poland ta Immortal. We wlU 
deliver her from captivity and will I land RitoubUcan leaders at Plrovt- 
ra<M her from the ruins. W s take dence last night, and will leave 
toU engagement before G od!" fo r  m «1w  for similar confri-encto

I tomorrow.
Dswey will deliver hia address 

Ion "W ho Pays for U>e New Deal? 
je t a  mass meeting sponsored by 
I three Massachusette Republican 
organlxatlons In b ig . Mechanics 
hiuL It win be broadcast nation-
ally by the National BroadcaaUng 
Company from  7:80 to 8 p ! &>. 
(ete.t.1 .

Boston, Jan. 28.—(43—Thomaa 
E. Dewey's first campaign trip 
through New England in search of 
support for toe Republican presi-
dential nomination brought blm to 
Boston today for hta third "m ajor" 
address, tn which he will discuss 
New Deal fiscal poUdea 

Back-tracking a traU taken Iasi 
month by Senator Robert Taft 
(R., Ohio), another G, O. P. aspi-
rant. toe New York district attor-
ney talked politics with Rhode Is-

Vatican City, Jan. i3 —(43—The 
Vatican radio station today broad-
cast tn Bnglioh an account o f "bor- 
ror and Inexcusable exceaoea" 
wtaieh a  speaker said bad been In- 

(flleted on Poles under German 
rule and which be said had Prih* 
ed toe pope.

The speaker, Idientifled oa on 
EtegUah Jesuit recently returned 
from Poland, said 70 per cent o f 
the Polish population was facing 
starvation and toat Poles and 
Jews were being herded Into sepa-
rate ghettoes while food reservea 
and tooU were stripped from Po-
land to replenish Gernum stores.

“The crowning ' I n i q u i t y , b e  
said, “ la the cynical suppreaaion o f 
all but toe merest st^gesUon o f 
religious worship."

Ginada Considers

Is getting to be a  Jifte."
f t  appears, from toe estimato o f  , T  

toe annual 82,600 coat o f  oettBag/. 
clalma, that this sum eats up tb # : 
toavn tax tncoms on ab<w I f . 
housea valued at $6,000 each.

to  connection with claims, ooa i 
was manUoned which runs In to* 
opposite direction—toe town 
the claimant Instead o f  as 4fl9* ; 
buroer. This claim Involves tka - 
approximately $10,000 still owofK.^ 
by the Rogers Paper company tor . 
sewage dispose] during toe p o r t ' 
year. Cheney Brotoere ta a lio  • : 
party to  the claim which haa baoR [
In' a  long-drawn process o f aetUo*\ 
ment for  months. It had been OR* 
nouncod that payment was n our/ 
but loot night the Selectman sgr' 
peared Impatient at the delay.

It waa noted that yeaterdoy R 
constable threatened to  taka R 
anjall taxpayer to  Jail for noA<(;', 
pojrment o f  a  amall property tOR ’ 
 whUe this eort of stuff on t-RO -

Wheat Sale B an ljp
bera were In favor o f demanding !  
an immediate ehowdown. Alreedy.;; 
toe Board boa voted to take actiOR 
In toe courts for colleotloB, tbR/, 
final dote having been act at JoaRf-’/ 
ary 16. o lr e o ^  passed without ao* /' 
Uon having been Instituted. N o ’ 
rej^rt on the exact otstua Of tkk! 
case was available lost night.

TO Cantoino Preoeat Ontlea 
Tokyo, Jail. 88.—(43— Domel, 

Japanese news agency. . reporta 
that an ImperhJ decree tomorrow 
win prorlao continuance of toe 
prooant duties on American Im- 
porte "tor toe time.being" after 
expiratloq of the Unltou States* 
Japueot trade treaty Friday.

Ottawa, Jon. 23.—(43— (tenada, 
having granted Finland a $100,000 
credit for foodstuff purebapes, con-
sidered today placing wheat ex> 
ports under government control 
following a  protest In the Ontario 
Leglalature on toe reported sale o f 
1,000,000 busbela . o f wheat to 
Soviet Russia.

It was teamed tost Karl F. 
Altlo, who repreaente Finland in 
Canada arito headquarters at Mon-
treal, would come to Ottawa next 
week to confer with government 
officials on old to bis country.

Prhne Minister Mmejeenrie King 
sold toe $100 ,000 credit hod been 
granted' lost Thursday by orders- 
la-oouncU.

FootooH Flayer to  Wad 
New Britain, Jon. 28,- 

H oiry Joeunakl, end on th* 
Boy Peckers, world 
prncsa 'ors) football I— .. 
Miss Anna Juxorik o f Wlnxtoa < 
be married at Soerod 
church In this city Ss 
morning. Joeunakl was a  

on  too  Fonftam  t m
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rDwder, ConviiEted, Is 
Silent After Vferdict

L a s h e s  O u t  A g a i n s t  G o v -

e r n m e n t  a t  M a d i s o n  

S q u a r e  G a r d e n  L e n i n  

R a l l y  F e w  H o n r s  L a t e r

Vprk. JM . J8.—(e>—The 
govtrniBent, pursulos Ita drive 
 gainat Federal law \iolaUonf 
 hat might have foreign implica- 
tkMU, added to its list today the 
aoBTletlon ot Elarl Browder on 
passport fraud charges—a convic-
tion the Communist leader raid 
eras *xut one movement In the 
drive toward war."

' Browder was silent yatcrday aa 
be laft the courtroom where be 
bad been sentenced to four years 
IB prison and fined (2^)00, but be 
went td a Madison Square Garden 
Lenin Memorial rally a few hours | 
later to  lash out against the gov 
emment after pleading fn court in 
bis own behalf that he was a vic-
tim o f a Federal campaign against 
"d v ll righU."

Browder, native of Kansas and 
bead of the American Communist 
pasty, hoard his verdict after a 
io u r -^ y  trial and a 45-mlnute 
Jury deliberation. He was convict-
ed on each of two counts that 
might have brought him 10 
yaara la prison.

Mast Appear Tomorrow 
Hie bail ot t7,S00 was continued 

imtll tomorrow when he must ap-
pear for approval, o f new bond 
pending an appeal.

A t the Lenin mass meeting 
Browder termed his conviction a 
*w eat honor.

•*ibe verdict Is but one move-
ment in the drive toward war,” be 
Mid.

The 10,000-capacity garden waa 
f l ifS to hear the man who served 
n  prison term for draft dodging 
d.iJiog the World war and who 
was bis party's presidential candi-
date In 1W6.

After his speech, the rally by a 
rUlBg vote adopted a resolution 
derlartog his conviction was ."a 
eardlet not only against Earl 
Biowdsr but against all Amerl- 
aaaa who charlsh peace, freedom 
and well-being.” 

n id g is  Uaeompromislng fight 
It pledged, also, aa "uncompro- 

m«ei«g struggle to keep Earl 
Browder free—free to work for 
peace, for lifell-belng, for the so- 
aialist reorganisation of society.” 

A t his trial, the defense offered 
. an witnesses and Browder, calling 

bimiisif a correspondence-school 
lawyer, argued bis own case.

He was warned several times 
from the bench to stick to evl- 
dsace s ^  it was this he referred 
to when be told his Garden audl- 
SMS that ha was “prohibited from 
apeaklng eacept within the limits 

. laid down by the judge. Above 
alt, 1 was pr^lblted from dlscuas- 
i ^  the motives of the prosecu- 
tkm.*’

la  bis speech, he paid little at- 
teatlon to the details of his trial, 
a ( his conviction on charges— 
which he had admitted anyway— 
Of using names not his own on 
passports so that he might pass 
through countries where his Com-
munistic identity might have prov-
ed troublesome.

Instead, he told bis listeners:
Te Curb tstbor Movement 

**It is not enough to aay that the 
aaotivei of the proseculUih lie in 
general campaign of tHh ruling 
claas. to prepare this country fon 
war. The trial today is the optj<- 
Ing gun to curb the labor 
m ent

"It bekmga with the w ^  and 
hunger budget — the c^ p a lg n  
againat labor leaders '

Ha aald a “ capltallat ̂ u r t ” had 
convicted him "becauM the Com- 
muniata atand in th ey ay  of efforts 
o f  President Roosevelt and Wall 
atraet to drag ug into the Im 
psrlaUst war.”

The verdict 
man Btamea 
Mouse 
Aetlvitiea 
should be.

leUre to the most dl^cluBlva 'old 
men's club In America.

“ But before he could dd^hat, he 
had to present certain guarantees 
•- some ‘head on a c 
That Is one of the smaller 
to the sentence In the Federal D|a 
trlct court today.”

One .More Link Forged 
With Browder’s conviction, the 

government forged one more link 
in the chsln against aUen forces It 
brought to the fort In 1BS8 with 
the conviction of four persons for 
selling military information to 
,’'Iasl Germany.

The action was furthered re-
cently when FBI agents arrested 
17 "Christian Front” men charged 
with seditious conspiracy In at-
tempts to sat up a Hiticraaqua dic-
tatorship In this country and to 
.sabotage war mateiials. If and 
when war should come.

Grind Jury consideration of this 
CrtSf, set for this week, was emr 
pliaslzed by a statement from A t-
torney-General Jackson that the 
jury would Investigate alt persons 
anywhere who had any oonpeetthn 
with the "Front” or ainUlar or- 
ganlznlKins threatening the demo-
cratic status of the l i f t e d  States 
government. *'

Religion Seen 
/AsObstaele

Attitiifle in Democratic 
Party Doc* Not Lift 
ClianccH of Farley.

Washington, Jan. 79—(/^— The 
protests from a few groups of 
Trolestant   churchmen _  against 
sending a diplomatic repreaenta- 
tlve to the Vatican are regarded by 
politicians aa evidence that the 
spirit which helped to lick Alfred 
R. .Smith In 1028 still llvas.

Many of those high in the Demo-
cratic party .believe that this re- 
llgous feeling la atlll strong In 
some sections of the country. That 
attitude on their part does not lift 
the prestdcntlsl chances of Post-
master General Farley to any high 
leVel. .

Out through the middle we.st, 
and In the south, party officials will 
speak proud words of praise for 
Farley and add: "But we haven’t 
yet come to s stage of development 
at which we can elect a Cathbllc, 
president.” /
. Bellgidn Opposition Catchwonl 

Farley's religion has b e c o i^  the 
catchword by which hla opposition 
Inside the Democratic p ^ ty  dis-
poses of his president!^chahees 
In like niunner. opponehts of Vice 
I’ rejildenI Garner and .Secretary 
Hull dlsiHise of them4h two words: 
"Too old." Of Paul^. McNutt, they 
say 'Too guod-lopklng.” For Presi-
dent Roo.sevelt;* opposition, the 
third term apilpsthy Is an easy 
outlet.

The Farj^y power In the ap 
proartiln^ convention is not being 
mlniml^d by the most astute 
Dem<i^ts, though. Most of Ihoa* 
w h ^ iln k  of a ticket that does i>6t 
have Mr. Uno.scveH on the- front 

(I write P'arley. do^'n for second 
lace, rhey speak of "Hull and 

Farley," or "G am er and Fgrley," 
or even ” McN<itt and Farley ”

- f

:d Acting Chalr- 
Ala.), of the 
oh unAmerIcan 

assert, that- the jury 
If and Judge AI-

said the verdict was the 
Be possible” although he 

In the habit of thanklhg

^otpriiits. Uiit 

Leml to/Arrest

PhlladeiBhia, Jah. 23. (/p>
Footprints tn the ,snow and a hat 
dropped hy A auspect In flight from 
police bulletaXled last night to. the 
arrest of a yoiing man charged 
With attempting to extort *5,000 
from a dyeing chnipany president.

James J. Howell, unemployed 
and the father of an Infant son, 
was arrested at the home of his 
mother and DetoctlVc Lieut. Wil-
liam P. Grcenhalgh said he admlt- 
te<l threatening to blow up the 
plant of W'llllan: .1. Gjbhons and 
kidnap his children. .\

"1 was tired of being 'poor,” the 
detective quoted him. \

NewEvidence
Being Sought

- -  —  1

I n  I n v M t i g a M o n  o f  E f -

f o r t s  t o  C o m b a t  ( E j e c -

t i o n s  o f  U n i o n s .

Los Aogeles, Jan. 2S.-7(^r^N#w 
trials of avidanca wart p u ^ a d  to-
day In tha U. 8. Sanata.^vU Llb- 
rtlca Commlttee'a jaVeatigation 

0*̂  employar-sponaored efforta to. 
combat trade tmloB objectlveA 

In\an Inquiry Into acUvItlea of 
the ^ u tra l Thbuaande, women'a 
propagMda group financed by 
S ou th er^  Cjdlfomlana, Inc., an 
open sho|V\OrganlcaUon, witnaase* 
teitifled ^ '«^ d ld  not know before-
hand of in y  ^tem pta by the wom-
en to prOmotK Independent labor 
unions. \

^ ecu tlve  Seerwary Frank Par-
tridge of the S o u ^ m  Callfomi 
ans and Executive ^m m ltteem an 
J. L. Van Nprman wgre the wlt- 
neeses.

They declared that After the 
last of three Investigation of tha 
Neutral Thousands ending’ last 
year. Southern CaIlfornlaniiVt**> 
drew support and the w o i^ n ’s 
group died out.

Uenlea Notes Part of Report 
An induatrtdl engineer, Haroli 

Ladd Pierce, testified he was hired 
to determine whether the Neutral 
Thou.sand.s' activities were feasible 
under the Wagner labor act. but 
he denied that atcnographle notes 
attributed to his dictation were 
part of his actual report.

The notes referred to Independ-
ent union* that had aought ndvlce 
from the Neiitral Thousands and 
also to "a partial Mat of unions 
which have been assisted In being 
counselled and formed."

Under questioning o f Senator 
Elbert D. Adams, Utah member of 
the commitiee. Pierce said the 
nofe.x. were merely preliminary.

An accountant," Eugene M. Ber 
ger,'. who audited the Neutral 
Thousanda’ books In July, 
for the Southern California^ 
lifted he checked on 1 ,0 ^  cards 
out of the women’s clalined 100,- 
000 membership and g a in e d  re-
plies from only ahoiijr 25 or 80. 
Of these, many dlacialmed mem-
bership, he ssld.

Berger ssld ^  found actual 
membership payments totalled 
*287.56.

Previous ^stlm onv was that all 
receipts totalled *09,000.

Mine Workers 
/O p e n  Convention

Columbiia, O., Jan. 23.—(A>)—The 
nation's largest labor union—the 
United Mine Workers of America 
—opened Its jubilee convention to-
day In the city where It was 
fuunded tio years ago.

Two thou.sand delegates, repre-
senting 600,000 miners Jn 27 states 
and two Onadlan provinces,, were 
on hfind In the bunting-draped Oo- 
Itim.biis auditorium for the annual 
me/Saage from their president, 
 lohn U Lewis.

Philip Murray, U, M. W. vice- 
president. Indicated the key tinlon 
of the Congress of Industrial Or-
ganisations would remain unyield-
ing In any effort to settle dif-
ferences between the CIO and the 
rival American Federation of Im - 
hor.

Addressing dedegates of District 
No. .50 of the U. M. W „ Murray 
predicted that the CIO was "some 
day destined to be the only labor 
organisation In the United 
States."

Dirive Launched 

Oil Alcohol Sales

Finns Claim.130,000 Red Casuolties Credit Union
RUSSIA H as Election

CASUALTIES
12.500
( L a t t i t
R u tt itn
claim*)

ARMY
400.000

A i r c r a f t  E m p l o y e e a  o f  

E a s t  H a r t f o ^  D e c l a r e  

F o u r  P .  G  D i v i f l e i u l .

Pinntih claims of Russian casualties—dead, wounded and captured 
—n o^ tota l 130,000, or between 17 and 30 per cent o f  the Soviet 
forces imw believed fighting on the frontier of Finland. Pictograph, 
bastd oiK Finnish and Russian claims, shows ralatlon between 

casualtiee and armies on each side.

Girl Make$ 130-Mile 
/ ’ Trip to Ht%h School

Cannelton, Ind., Jan\23 
— Beatrlc* Couch, w h ^  lives 
just acrooa tbs Ohio riw r In 
Hawesvllle, Ky., and g o n  to 
high school here, had to m ^ e  
a 130-mllc automobile trip 
get to Bchool. \

Ice In the river atopped the \ 
Cannelton - Haweaville ferry. 
Bo Beatrice went 65 milea 
waat to ths Evanavllle-Hen- 
deraon (Ky.l bridge and erooa- 
ed there.

Bhe pulled up In Cannelton 
stepped out of her car and 
•waved to her mother on the 
Kentucky shore to let her 
know aha had arrived safe.

Sign  Top Band  
For the Ball

‘ ^ L a r r y '^  F u n k  a n d  H ia  

O r c h e s t r a  t o  P l a y  f o r  

P r e s i d e n t ' s  B a l l .

Browna\1lle. Pa„ Jan. 33.— — 
Government agents launching a 
drive Bgninat sale o ( rubbing alco-
hol for {leverage purpoaea aaUed 
the fixtures and atork of a Browns-
ville dnig. store charged fwlth 
making such sales and arrested tha 
manager and a woman clerk.

Oliver J. Gettel, chief o f the Fed-
eral Alcohol Tax Agency at Pltta- 
burgh, reported' it waa the flrat 
se izu re  against n rrtail mercantile 
establishment In speh a case, 

j Notice of the action was posted 
outside the Ray's Deep Cut Rate 
Di-'g Store. .'Gettel said legal 

! steps would be started Immediately I tu obtain poesesalon bf the mer- 
;ebandiBe, estimated at *6,000.
I The raiders yesterday arrested

----------  I I>cunard M. Fried. 33, I^nora, Pa.,
\ manager of the store, and A clerk. 

Wash.lngton, Jan. 23. (A-t -  T h e ' Margaret Edwards, 80, o f  near 
Executive Bbard of the Workers | Brownsville, taking them toXPltta- 
Alliance of America asserted to-i Hirgh • for arraignment toda^ 57 
day that the WPA program has i pint bottlea of rubbing albf^hol

See Forced I-iib^r 
III WP.A Pro*rr\iiii

fred Co;
"only 
waa 
j[urlea."
_  U. a. Attorney John T. Cahill 
had asked a sentence of five years 
and-tbe maximum $5,000 fine." sav- 

"In addition to the passport 
charge, the accompanying offcn.ses 
o f  perjury and tampering with 
thla country's vital statistics 
should be taken into consldera- 
tl6n."\ .

X^npported New Deal 
In hid garden speech. Browilcr 

said the Communist party had 
supported the New Deal "up to 
Isst Auguat when a great shift" 
had taken place and the New Deal 
ahasdoned Ita progressive iiru- 
gram in favor of an alliance with 
ita erstwhile "reectlonary oppo-
nent.”  * , "many of elements of a forced la- .were seized

"So long as the camp of reac- hor program ’ 
tlon found any obstacle in the "WPA workers, are subject t o ;
New Deal,' we eupported it." he i "buse. Intimidation, constant in-1 | \ o n r i« n e R  P l c k c t  
sbouUd.-.'-Rut when peace was j'''SliKation—humiliation that no ! n *  
made with the economic royalixts, ' American can long endure." said! f  •
they could not carry us along with “  »tat»mcnt by the board. The Al- I l a l l l C O l l l  4  I C l l i r C
them. ’ llance haa a membership of WPA | '

"W o Oommunlsta were a part   workers.
Ot the democratic bloc. We were !

.'the poor relatione, even though |
Cktvemor Lehman occupies his po-
sition Instead of Thomas E. Dewey ;
(RcpubUcan gubernatorial candi-
date in the last New York state 
oiactlon) on account of the votes 
o t the Communist party.”

Refers to Murphy 
Refairing to Supreme Court 

JuSttoe Frank Murphy, he said;
‘W hen the governor of Michigan 

la IMS was deserted by hla own

Rossi Continues 
Feud with Bridges

San Francisco, Jan. 23—(A5 
Mayor Angelo Ho.sal continued hl.s 
feud with Harry Bridges today, 
denouncing the California CIO 
leader In hla annual message to 
the San Franctaco Board of Super- 
visora aa "an alien" with a phfloa- 
ophy "baaed on bad faith." \ 

Bridges made no ImmMlate 
comment.

"I am doing Mr. Bridges nq tn- 
juatice when 1 declare his philos-
ophy la baaed on bad faith,” \ the 
mayor said In hia meaeage. \ 

"Violations of contracts execut-
ed by Mr. Bfldgea," the mayor 
continued, "have been Innumer-
able. He personally haa boasted 
many tlmea he will observe soleipn 
contracts only so long aa they are 
to hla advantage."

Rajali Deprives 
Heir of His Title

aingapore. Jaa. 28.— The 
Rajah of Sarawak. Sir Charles 
Vyner Brooke, by proclamation to- 
day deprived hla nephew and heir, 
Anthony Walter Daybell Brooke, 
o f hla title and authority aa Rajah 
Muda (crown prince).

The rajah aald. hla pephow's 
powera, conferred upon him In 
March, 1080, were cut off becauie 
he waa "not yet fitted to exercise 
the reaponsibllltlea of this - high 
poeltlon."

The white rajah, one of whose 
daughters la Baba, who married 
the British wrestler. Bob Gregory 
,ln 1937, withheld further explans' 
tion o f the family difficulty in 
hts 60.000 square-mile Borneo 
kingdom.

When Larry Funk and hia Band 
a Tou.aand Melodies appear al 

President's Birthday Ball on 
JatL 30 thev will bring to this city 
theXeame lilting dance melodies 

hich they have thrilled mil-
lions ht radio listeners on their 
commemat broadcasts and regu-
lar progW ha from the nation's 
leading ni)*ht clubs and hotels.

NolM  Engagements 
Starting iiPsNew York City when 

modern-day okcheatrha were be-
hind the limelights, Larry origi-
nated an Individual style that baa 
carried him to fame and fortuna 
through the country. Among the 
longest runs enjoyed by the Thou-
sand Melody Band are: 2 years at 
the Palais D'Or In New York City, 
where he followed Paul Whiteman; 
Barclay Club, Boaton—one year; 
T # ! Oriole Terrace, Deti<plt, five 
long return runs over a pm od of 
three seasons and many \pther 
"top" places Including; Hotel\Clb- 
son and the Lookout House, Cin-
cinnati; The Steel Pier In Atlairac 
City; Arcadio Restaurant, Phila-
delphia; Brown Palace Hotel, Den-
ver; Hotel Lowry and Hotel St . 
Paul In a t . Paul, Minn.; Hotel 
Tulsa. Tulsa, Okla.; Chez Maurice, 
Dallas; HothI Claiidge, Memphis; 
Brunswick Hotel, Boston; Iroquois 
Gardens, LoulAvllle and a host of 
others.

CoUege Work
The Funk Band haa played much 

private and college work, covering 
100,000 miles travel doing It— 
Harvard, Pitt, Princeton, Yale and 
many othera include them among 
their Hat of favorites.

Larry'a five years with the Nat 
Uonal Broadcasting Company have 
helped to place him In his enviable 
position as one of the nfition's 
truly famous leaders. During this 
time he waa In charga of more 
than 80 commarclal programs.

A t tha last maetlng of the East 
Hartford Aircraft Federal Credit 
Union, the following officera and 
directors were elected to aerve for 
the coming yeer; William Hawks- 
worth, reelected president; Charles 

IT. LaViata, elected to replace 
, lienry Flaehbeck as vice preri- 
, dent; Harold A. Iversen, reelected 
' secretary-treasurer and general 
I manager.

Board of directors fin addition 
I to above) to carve for two years 
lara; Clifford Brewer, Paul A.
; Aslnger, George P.-CtauFilla, Al- 
; fred P. Tebbets, Jr., Philip 8.
I Farnsworth, Arthur Pronovoat,
' Alfred R. Root, Lionel B. Clark.
I Board o f directors (one yean ;
I William Hawksworth, Charles T.
I LaViata, Harold A. Iversen, Henry 
I J. Fischbaek, Charles - Lambert, 
Aldor Davian, Adam Wolz.

ffrertit committee: George P. 
Churilla, George Bteinke, Gilbert 
Heth, Arthur B. Wheeler,. Harold 
A. Iversen.

Bupervlsory committee; Philip 
Desmond, Henry A. Reiners, 
Adam Panas.

Ftnanrlal Report
Mr. Iversen reported an Increase 

In assets during the past year 
from *163.682.45 to *312.307.58. 
Share deposits Increased from 
*153.001.21 to 829S.620.68. Loans 
outstanding increased from *124,- 
277.86 to *219,107.89. Other In-
vestments Increased from *13,- 
640.00 to $55,850.00. Membership 
Increased from 3010 to 4263.

The East Hartford Aircraft Fed-
eral Credit Union is a mutual co-
operative savings and loan or-
ganization owned and operated on 
a share membership baMs by em-
ployees of the United Aircraft 
Corporation o f East Nartford, 
Connecticut, and supcnrlsed by the 
Federal Government. It encour-
ages thrift and provides a system-
atic method of saving and fumlsdr 
es loan facilities t'o members for 
any provident purpose at an inter-
est rate of not more than 1 per 
cent per month on the unpaid bal-
ance.

At the meeting the members 
also voted to declare a 4 per cent 
dividend to all shareholders on 
record December 31, 1939.

W T IC
Hartford '

IM* kflL

W D R C
Hartford

ISS* ke. m a s

Tm a . dam. n
p. m.
4 :00~B ackaU c* Wife
4:16r-8t*lla Dallas
4:30— Lorenso Jones
4:46—Young WIdder Brown
6:00—Girl Alona
6:16—Mldstroam
8:80—Jack Armstrong
6:45— Program from New York
6:00—News and Weather
6:15—Jules Lands 8alon Orchestra
6:S0-:-Hiatory In tha HaodUna —

Professor Andro Beheukar 
6:46—Lowsll Thomas 
7:00— Frsd Wsring’s  Orchestra 
7:16— 1 Love A Mystery 
7:30 Let's Go To Work 
8:00—Johnny Presents 
8:30—Pot O'Gold 
9:00—Battle of tha Bexes 
0:30— Fibber McGee and Molly 
10:00—Bob Hope; Judy Garland;

Bkinnay Ennia' Orchestra.
10:30—Uncle Walter'e Dog House 
11:00— News and Weather 
11:15— Polish Orchestra 
11:45— Blue Barron's Orchestrs 
11:55— News 
12:00—SUent

New Deal Blamed 
On River Control

\

Beejjpn For Change

Dos Moinea. la. — (jpi — When 
Highway Patrolman N. B. Wiison 
cantie to the station wearing a 
derby hat while a man with him 

j was wearing the patrolman's uni-
form cap, other officera were per- 

; plexed. Explanation disclosed the 
! civilian had been arrested for drlv- 
I Ing while Intoxicated and had fiat-

poUttcal machine and faced with a 1 uu, '»'>•
fight arlth the Republicans, he ' Patrolman W ll.onabt w.

id to get the support of the 
Oraomunlst party . . .  He would 
not deny he bad long Intimate con- 
fsesacat with Communists os to 

beat to  conduct bis campaign 
Dsraraor.
lit ha lost . . . After bt was 

aUd ha saw a great light. He 
ao convictod he bad made a 
mlstaka whan he failed to 

the advice o f some o f our 
fsmlllao * And there was 

u* the prospeet for him to

would
agree to change bats with him.

Good Pancake Appetite

Humboldt, la— OPi—As a pan- 
caka conaunaer, Charley Sharp U 
slipping, but he la still among the 
best. Sharp, 71-year-old retired 
farmer, consumed 52 cakes and 20 
cups of coffee to win a Pancake 
Day festival contest here. Last 
year he ate 56 cakes and drank .88 
cups o f coSet to take top honors.

Washington, Jan. 23 .—(45—A 
picket line In front o f the theater 
(ailed last night to keep Mrs. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, four cabi-
net members and three Supreme 
Court justices from  attending the. 
premiere o f the motion picture, 
“ Abe Lincoln In - nUn^s."

The pickets, both Negroes and 
white pereons, protestM egsinst 
the theater’s barrli^ Negroea. 
"Negro cttltene may not see the 
picture o f the great emancipator," 
read one of thMr signs.

The management explained It 
always had been the practice of 
theaters here not to ' admit Ne-
groes.

Northampton. Mass., Jan. 23.— 
(15—Blame for the lack o f flood pro-
tection In the Connecticut valley, In 
the opinion of Gov. George D. 
Aiken ,(R) of Vermont, rests 
"squarely upon the doorsteps o f the 
present Federal adminlatratlon."

"Alkan charged last night that 
tha \V*r Department "temporarily 
stopped work on all New Ehigland 
rivera • • • In apparent retaliation' 
for Vermont's refusal to "aurrander 
meekly and glva up resource after 
lesource until we are no longer aelf- 
supporttng and free."

Roosevelt ^ u d s  
Davies’ Abilitv

Sees Badaced Air Rates

Boston, Jan. 23.— Predlet- 
tng that air travel ultimately, 
“ would be the most economical' 
form o f traneportatlon," Pr«ddent 
C. R. Smith o f American Altttnee 
believes that the trend is "In the 
directloa o f reduced airline farts."

Tannery Worker 

Pleads Innocence

Skowhegan, Me., Jan. 28.—(45-^ 
Ralph C. Hilton, 30-year-old St, 
Aibana tannery worker, was sum-
moned Into Superior Court today 
for trial on a murder Indictment 
charging that he took the life of a 
13-year-old girl.

He pleaded Innocent to the slay-
ing charge, but entered a guilty 
plea earlier to a charge that be 
raped Phyllia Jane Rumery 18 days 
before she waa found shot to. death 
Nov, 8.

Phyllia was employed to care for 
Hilton's Invalid foster mother, Mrs. 
Alfred Hilton, and waa criminally 
attacked the day after she took the
job.

------- jp— -------------̂---------

Hertzog Urges 

Move for Peace

WaahlngtOB, Jan. 23.—:(45—Pres-
ident Roosevelt has accompanied 
hla acceptance o f Joseph-- E.. 
Davies' resIgnatlOB a* ambaaoador 
to Belgium with pralae pt th* dip-
lomat's ablUty to  ^ p ra ise  o v o bU. 
and gaugo thalr "p nbaN e aSect 
on future devetopmsata**

The realgnatlon waa accepted *  
o f Jan. 16, hut the White House 
waited until today to make public 
an exchaage of oorrespotidsnca 
between Davie* u d  the praaldeat.

Capetown, Union o f South A M  
ca, Jan. 23.—<45—Oen. J. B. Hert-
zog, former prime minister, today 
told Parliament and ita crowded 
galleries that "the time haa come 
when the war against Germany 
should be ended and peace re-
stored" before the world plunges 
into great alaughtar.

Hertsog, who resigned os prime 
mlniater last Sept, i  when beaten 
In his atand against a declaration 
o f war, offared a resolution favor-
ing paaca to tha 6ret Beaalon o f Ihir- 
Uament alnce that In which ha relln 
quished his office to Gen. Jan Chris-
tiaan Smuts.

Slide Sweep* Away Village

London, Jan. 23.—145—A slide of 
'  ^ Britishmud 60 feat dsep, Rsutsra, 

news agency, reported today, swept 
away the entile vltlage o f  Damanlt- 
sa, near Voatltza on the Grecian 
Peloponnesua 
reposted.

Long Is Expected 
To Take Stump

Baton Rouge, La., Jan. 23—(45— 
Qov. Elarl K. Long's vote-getting 
special seoalqn o f the Louisiana 
Legislature neared an end today 
and he was. expected aoon to take 
the stump In the second Demo-
cratic gubernatorial primary 
against Attorney Sam Jones of 
Lake CTharles..

Jones haa been campaigning 
alnce Saturday, the same day the 
governor, seeking to continue In 
power the political regima o f bis 
late brother, Huey, called the sur-
prise six-day session.

The secretary of state's official 
promulgation of last T u ee^ y ’s 
first primary vote gave. Long 
226.385 votes, Jones 154,936, 8U U  
Senator James A. Noe 116,664, 
James H. Morrison 43,343 and Vin-
cent Moseley 7.595. This tabula-
tion showed Long's four opponents 
polled 100,053 votes more than he 
did.

Long’s 20 bills, being steam-
rollered to passage by acquiescent 
lawmakers, were called tip In the 
Senate today for second reading 
and probable final paaaage after 
midnight or tomorrow morning.

Swiss Statesman^ 
Motta, Dies Today

^ m e .  Jan. 28.—(45— Switaer-
land's ¥1d<;r stateaman, Giuseppe 
Motts, 69, died early today.

Five times president and a 
member of the government alnce 
1011, he waa chief o f the Swiss 
Political Department at hla death.

Motta had been 111 o f a heart 
ailment for some time. Hia wife 
and 12 children were at hla bed-
side.

One o f Switzerland's most- wide-
ly known leaders, be aloo aervad 
the country abroad as foreign 
minister and League ' o f Nations 
delegate. He headed the League 
Assembly In 1924.

Tonoorrow’s Program
a. m.
6:00—Blue Grass Roy 
6:25— News
6:30— Francis J. Cronin, Organist 
7 :00— Morning Watch'
8:00— News, Weather 
8:15— Doye O'Dell 
8:30— Radio Baaaar 
8:45— Rhythm of the Day 
9:00— Dramatized News 
9:16— Food News 
9:30—Music While You Work 
10:00— The Man I Married 
10:15—-John's Other Wife 
10:30—Just Plain BUI 
10:46—The Woman In White 
11:00— David Harum 
11:15— Road o f Life 
11:30— Against the Storm 
11:45—Guiding Ught 
12:00 noon—l% e Two Hals 
12:15 p. m.— Day Dreams 
12:30— Your Family and Mine 
12:45— Bingin’ Sam 
I ;00---Newa,. Weather 
1:15— Ellen Randolph 
1:30—Marjorie Mills 
2:00— Doye O'Dell 
2:15— Bringing the Patient Under 

Treatment— Rowena Belden, R. 
N.

2:20— Golden Strings — Robert 
Maxwell, Harp"!*!

2:80—The (Career Of AUce Blair
2:46—Meet Mias Julia
3:00—Mary Marlin
3:15— Mn Perkins '
3:30—Pepper Young's Family
3:45— Vic and Sade

New York. Jan. 23.—(45—Joe 
Itouis will turn broadcaatei at 
least twice before his next heavy-
weight fight Feb. 9 with Arthuro 
Oodoy, South American contender,

On one o f those occasions, he 
will be the Interview guest o f  Fred 
Allen ths night of Jan. 31. Because 
it'a Joe, this part of the program 
will he extended to 16 minutes, in-
stead of the usual five or oo.

Louis also Is scheduled to broad-
cast on Bill Stern's Sunday night 
spbrta program the night o f Feb. 
4. Stem, in New York, will quee- 
tlon Joe oyer a two-way hookup 
with hia training camp at Pompton 
Lakes, N. J.

Tneeday, Jan. tS
P  M
4:00—MuMc OS the Record— Ray 

Barrett.
4:45— Ad Liner—Dance Program. 
6:80—It Happened Ii, HoUyta’o 
6:46—Scattergood Balnea.
6:00— Esso Reporter —Newa add 

Weather. '
6:05— Hedda Hopper’s Hollywood,
6 2 0 - Edwin C. Hill.
6:30—H. V. Kaltenbom.
6:46—Today In Europe.
7:00— Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Jimmie Fldler.
7:30— Helen.Mencken In "Second 

Husband.”
8:00—Edward G. Robinson 

Ona Munson In "Big Tov 
8:30—Court o f Missing Heirs.
8:65— Newa--Elmer Davla.
9:00— We, the Pe<mle.
9:30—Concert In Rhythm.

10.00—Glenn Miller's Orchestra.
10:15— Gov. Baldwin's Highway 

Safety Campaign.
10:20— Music Patterned for Danc-

ing.
10:30— Esso Reporter —News and 

Weather.
10:35—Music Patterned for Danc-

ing.
11:00— Paul SulUvan.
11:16— Everett Hoagland’a Orches-

tra. ’
11:80— Lang Thompson’a Orches-

tra.
12:00— Night Owl Request Pro-

gram—Harvey Olson.
1:00—Sign Off.

' 'Tomorrow’s Program 
A. M.
7:00 -Music Off the Record—Ray 

Barrett. ~  '
7:15— Esso Reporter —News and 

Weather.
•7:20— Music Off the Record— Ray 

Barrett.
7:66—E>so Reporter —News and 

Weather.
8:00— Today In Europe.
8:15— Shoppers Special— Music,, 

time.
8:30— Esso Reporter —Newa and 

Weather.
8:35—Shoppers Special—continu-

ed.
9:00— Woman of Courage.
9:16—American Schdol of the Air. 
9:45— Bachelor’s Orchestra.

10:00—Pretty Kitty Kelly.
10:15—Myrt and Marge.
10:30—Hilltop House.
10 ;45— Stepmother.
11:00— Jerry Cooper.
11:15— Brenda Curtis.
11:30—Big Sister.
11:45— Aunt Jenny’s Stories.
12:00—Kate Smith Speaks.
12:15— When a Girl Marries.
12:30— Romance of Helen Trent. 
12:45—Our Gal Sunday.
1 :00-E sso  Reporter —News and 

Weather.
1:05— Us On a Bus.
1:16—U fe  Can Be BeauUful.
1:30—The Right to Happiness 
1:45— Main Street—Hartford.

' 2:00— Lanny Ross.
2:15— Golden Gate Quartet.
2:30—’To Be Announced. :
2:45— My Son and I. <
3:00—Joyce Jordan—Girl Interne. 
8:15— Society Girl.
3:30—Newa.
3:85— Strictly Swing—Gil Bayek.

Pittman Proposals 
Being Considered

Washington, Jan. 23—(45—Ca-
nadian - American negotiators, 
seeking a new basis for agreeing 
on development o f the St. Law-
rence waterway, gave considera-
tion toddy to recommendations by 
Senator Pittman (D „ Nev.) de-
signed to meet previous Senate 
objections.

Pittman, submitted the prqpeaala 
to the State Department while 
Word circulated at the (^pitol that 
the administration again would 
seek ratification o f a St. Lawrence 
pact at this aeaalon o f COngroea. 
possibly within six wsaks. Tha 
Senate once refused to ratify the 
treaty.

Gtaham IfeNhmae, veteran voice 
o f the^jdlocyelea. Is planning a 
week-e!Rr*vacatloti to his horns 
town of St. Paul. As tha visit coin-
cides with the winter carnival 
there, he will M. C. two bruodcaota 
about It over NBC on Sunday and 
Tuesday aftemoona . . . .  Reports 
say that Don Amecbe, who recent-
ly  ended a long run In the Charlie 
McCarthy Sunday night show, has 
signed a contract which will bring 
him back to tbs air. Details of the 
program atlU are In tha arrange-
ment stage----- Another Winston
Churchill broadcast from London 
has been scheduled for Saturday 
momfng.

Vermoat Dlea

Aseutnay, V t , Jan. t t .  —  UP) —  
Fonaral tervlcea wtn be held tomor-
row for Seth Nesfton Gage, 82, for-
mer Justice o f the Windsor County 
court, who died yesterday at the 
wheel of hia automobile. A phyel- 

No loos o f Ufe waa ictan said Gage had suffered a heart 
atUiUt.

. ’Tuning tonight:
Europe: WABC-CBS, 8:58, 11; 

MBS 9, 9:15.
WEAE-NBC, 3— Johnny Pre- 

senU; 8:30—Horace Hetdt Show;
9— Battle o f Sexes; 9:30—Fibber 
McGee and Molly; 10—Bob Hope.

WABC-CBS, 8—Edward G. Rob-
inson: 8:30—Court of Missing 
Heirs: 9—We the People; 9:30— 
Concert In Rhythm; 10 16—Ameri-
cans at Work.

WJE-NBC. 7:30 — Thoniaa E. 
Dewey addreaa at Boston; 8—Al-
drich Family; 8:80—Information 
Pleaae; 9— CaviUcade of America:
10— Junior Chamber of Commerce 
Award.

MBS, .8:80—Yl. Gould Orchestra: 
I 30—Mosart Ckincerto; 10—Toron-
to Symphony.

What to expect Wednesday:
Euirme: NBC 8 a. m.; WABC- 

CBS 8 a. m.; 6:80 p. ra. W EAF- 
NBC, 2—Betty and Bob; 8:46— 
Vic and Sade: O— Luther-Laymen 
Singera WABC-CBS, 9:16 a. m.— 
School of tha Air; 4:16— Highways 
to Health; 6:16—Hedda Hopper. 
WJZ-NBC, 10:46 a. m. —Represen-
tative Wright Patman on “ Inde- 
pendenoe va.'Monopoly in the Auto 
Buslneaa"; 1:30 p. m. — Alma 
Kitchen Journal; 2:46—Mrs. W. H. 
Corwrlght on "Women as Defen-
ders o f Democraey.’ ’  MBS, 1:80— 
Ohio School o f  the Air; 4:18—Talk 
from London on "Ecoaomla War-
fare.’ ’

Short wave*: HAT4 Budapest, 
T -M ilitary March; EAQ Madrid, 
8 26 Newa: DXB DJD Berlin. 9 -  
Current Events; GSC London. 
U :S0—Matter* o< Meaaent.

Can Not Compel 
Hiring of Striker

Philadelphia, Jan. 28.—(45—  An 
employer can not be compcller to 
reinstate a striker If there Is no 
work for him to do and no other 
has replaced him, the U. C. Circuit 
Court of Appeals decreed yester-
day.

The ruUnS, which set aside a 
National Labor Relatlena Board 
order directing reinstatement o f a 
discharged employe o f ’The Union 
Drawn Steel Company, Beaver 
Falls, Pa., drew sharp diasenaion 
from Judge John Biggs, Jr.

The Juriat::;taeld..that the opinion 
of hla co lle c^ 'tt?  Judges Albert 
B Maris.and Francla Biddle, would 
give employers the opportunity to 
use a'"squeeze”  play by^ barring 
unionists and "discouraging" Uislr 
other workers from enlisting With 
organised labor groups. > ,

Ths majority deemed it the right | 
o f an employer in the "general eco-
nomic struggle" to make use o f  a 
small staff, decrease bis producUon 
or go out o f business, '

Exoduis of Taxable 
Wealth Is Feai

Albsmy,' N Y., Jan. 28.—( 4 5 -  
Gov. Herbert H. Lebman’a pro-
posed 1940-41 state budget total-
ing 8896.707.223... retaining aU 
present taxes and hiking the per-
sonal income levy 816,000,000, , 
brought New York legislators face 
!to face today with their most dlf- 
cult problem.

Already approved by Republio— 
an legislative leaders, the Demo- 
era tie executive’s new spending 
program, although $6,000,000 high-
er than thla year’s budget re-
sumes full state aid for ^ucation  
and highways, and salary incre-
ments o f state employea

Despite harmony among tha 
leadership, omnious rumbliai 
dlsoontsnt over the per 
come levy booet were 
among other Influential lawmak-
ers. Many labeled the recommend-
ed new tax "unneoeeaary’* or fear-
ed on "exodua of taxable w e^th 
from the atate.’i'

 reoag uw
umbUnga ofi.f. 
•rsonal l n c „ '  
'ere heard

ravers.Dregaajraa AM

Montevideo, Jan. 23— (45—'The 
Council o f Mlalstsm eppiwvad to-
day the Uruguayen govem m eet’s 
bill to contnmite IM.OOO pesos 
(about . .65.800) to the eld o f  Fin-
land. The bill now goes 'to Con- 
greas.

Chories of London 
$99.50 Sofa and Choir

Y o u  know th e b ig  loungy , c o m f o r t a b l e  sty le wi th simpl e l i v a W t 
lines. D e p e n d on us f or st erling co n s tru c t io n e nd e n joy a t th i l 
m o d e s t p ric e , th e  ch o ic e  o f  t w e n ty - f i v e  c o v e r in gs .

Manchester 
Uesldenls 

Call Knterprise 
1100 

Without 
Charjie

.-tj;

?v I

Classic Hepplewhito 
$119.50 Bedroom Group

N o t i c e  th e classic d e s ign o f  th e b e d , t h e  gra c e fu ln e ss o f  th e 
� well f ro n t dress er , th e l a rg e  ro o m y ch e s t . In s a tiny bro w n 
m a h o g a n y on h a rd w o o d , you h a v e  a g e m a t l i t t l e  cos t .

n  «  •"•

Q imR^Y*

>34.50 Solid Maple 
Refectory-Toblo Dinotto

>2 2 ^

W h e n  yo u see this suit e y o u will rn a rv e l a t t h e  sm oo th 
mellow f inish a nd d e e p  hon e y "^tone. Th e  t a b l e  !• 
28*38 clos e d a nd e * te nds to 26*56 . C h a i n  a re  sol id �
ly bu i lt  in an a t t r a c t iv e  style .

H ARTFO RD ’S

-'tin I

PROOREMIVE STOBB î 
SINCE 1881 -'ll

Moplo Arm ond Bock 
$44^ Studio Couchos

$29*95

True Coloniol Design 
$5930/Bedroom Group

< Th e la rg e t i n  o f the pieces, care ful a t t e n tidn to de ta il, and 
a u the nt ic ity o f design maicet this suite a re a l value , ona which 
merits your conf ide nc e and bhautl f l es yo ur home .

E a ch Is a couch b y  d a y , tw in o r d o u b l e  b e d s a t  n i t e . 
Th e  Inn e rspring m a t tr e ss has a co i l sprin g b as e . Th e  
m a n y h e a vy t a p e s tri e s h a ve c o rd e d  e dg e s . Th e  f eack 
cushions are , o f course , re ve rs ib le .

$12.95 a nd $14.95 
M o h o go ny F ro m o C h o irs

$9 .9 5

Th e r e  a re  styles t o  su it th e d e e w a t o r t r e n d  o f  y c ^  
ro oms . Th e  m a h o g a n y fra m es b r o  h a ndso m e ly f in �
ish e d . Th e  f a brics a re  r a yp h d a m a s k , broca te l l e * 
t a p e s t ry a n d o t h e r f in # cov e r in gs .

$3930 Tuftloss Qufltod 
Innorspring Mottrossos

B a tt e r he alth 1 B e tt e r steep on e smooth , tuft loss qu i lt e d t o *  
with hundreds o f highly t e mp ere d , coil springs , a qu i lt e d sisal 
p a d , whit e  co tton f e lt , handles a n d  a ir vents .

S o m p le t l >98 t o  >1S9A0 ,
18th C e n t u ry  So f a s

> 7 9 . 5 0

English or Ch in e s e C h ipp e nd a l e , Tux e do , Qu e e n 
Ann e , Sh era ton , Lawson , in broc a te ll e , damask, e tc .

$35 to $59.50 Ported Ch o irs
Qu e a n A n n a , b a rr e l , Lawson;'~wing $ ^ ^ $ . 9 5  
a nd pll lowb ack styles. M e e

< --̂ ^s & ..

109.90 " .)>

%

SelM Mahegeiinrl'r’#:: 
Gov, ViHnthi^ I

Wow
* . '  "  ' � �r  -

’   Aiiyieotic 'interior/, eeere*̂ ,
,(?-fliantSi. eidtMnetlc U -

Vofits to $12.95

Wow ■ '
:'V-' ~'X

or nwhegMy kt"

Doopfi CoBrfp r f ahlo
w W i t * ' .

Volvos fo $14.95 *4 ’

'i  'Two ttylrt, ed̂ ustf w* .aind. Mwege. in̂

 :‘pHoiio:-eird^^:'

Volvo $I59J0

Wow

A u th e n t ic 

; dre sMt ,. ..! 
ru b b e d .

  m
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Processing Tax Graft 
Secretary of Agriculture Wnl-

/

lace la, with conalderabl* show of 
oonfldence, propoamg w h a t  
anounta practically to a re-enact-
i n g  o f the processing tax on 
agricultural products, for the fi-
nancing of farm bcneflta, which 
was Invalidated by the Supreme 
Court In 1936. Some opponents of 
that kind of farm financing pro- 
fesa to fear that because the pres-
ent Supreme Court la dominated

^Rooaevelt appointees, such a 
re-enactment would receive the 
oourt'a endorsement.

W e ahould not like to be num-
bered among those who believe 
that the Supreme Court baa lost 
Ita Integrity with the paasing of 
acveral Juaticea who were super- 
lAtively conaervatlve In their eco-
nomic and aoclal outlook; but It Is 
evidently true that the court can 
no longer be depended on to 
■mother every liberal .or even radl- 
OAl action of Congreaa, since it de- 
Ctared quite recently, in effect, 
that the wisdom or unwisdom of 
^■deral laws was not f n  the Su-
preme Court to pass u^n.

I t  Is within the powers of Con-
gress, undar the Conatltution, to 
Adopt risky, even revolutionary 
Ia w b ; and the Supreme Court la 
not and should not be a check up-
on them so long as they do not 
transoend the Constitution. Con-
trary to what seems to be a quite 
general impression It la not necea- 
■arlly unconstitutional for Con-
greaa to make a fool of Itself. So 
the responsibility is upon the peo-
ple to elect Congresses that will 
not make fools of themselves.

This being the case possibly 
there la an outside chance that 
Mr. Wallace will get his way 
about that proceasing tax after 
an, though it scarcely seems prob-
able.

O f couriw thla Idea of taxing the 
eoBSumer, through the Indirect 
agency of a processing tax, to 
help out the 4>roducer of agricul-
tural articlea or subatancea, la 
quite commonly called V>claU8tic. 
But the trouble with It Is that It la 
aodalism of the moat cockeyed 
Imaginable- type. Whll^ It la a 
aort of Bocialiam for the farmer It 
is anything but soclallem for the 
Qonsumer. There ts good ground 
for debat^g aoclaltam as a gener-
al principle, but we can't see any 
room for debate In support of 
kind of socialism that applies only 
to half of a country or to half of 
the people In a country and for-
gets all about the other half.

That's what Mr. Wallace's proc- 
eaaing tax would do. It would be 
candy for the money-crop agricul-
turalists of the West and the 
South 1)Ut it would be rotten egga 
for the rest of us. So we don't 
feel that "socialistic" is a good 
term for such a measure. We pre-
fer to think of It, and to call It, 
unadulterated aectional graft.

HU plea to the Jury waa merely a 
CommunUtlo stump speech and 
IndheeUy a quite Illogical bagging 
for special consideration and ax- 
empUon on the ground o f being 
a poUUeat advocate. '

We do feel, however, that , a 
four year prison term, even 
though It may b« reduced to three 
through time allowances, U a fair-
ly stiff penalty for ian offense of 
the actual seriousness o f Brow-
der’s. Stiff, that la  compaMd with 
the punishment meted «u t to 
many other offenders whose actlv 
ities are at least as dangerous to 
our Institutions as hU.

Because, after all, Browder has 
never been much o f a menace, He 
has been and still la a crank poli-
tician, apparently honestly delud; 
rd by what he thought was the 
better aoclal and economic syatem 
set up by the Russian Communlate 
and striving, for the most part in 
an entirely legal way, to convince 
the people of this country of the 
rightness of his .belief. His claliq 
that he used fake pastporte to 
avoid personal danger In traveling 
Iji Kurope aeems to ua to be en- 
tlrely credible. It  constitutes no 
sort o f an excuse but It doea, per-
haps, relieve hU action of any par-
ticularly .sinister algnlflcance.

It would have been moat re 
grettable If Browder bad been al-
lowed to get away with his serloua 
nffront to tha taws And the digni-
ty of the United SUitea without 
paying the price. It  waa very 
necessary that he should be prose-
cuted 'and punished. But we feel 
quite sure that It la only the .most 
violent advocates of luppretelon 
of radical thought who will not be 
completely aatiafled with the ade-
quacy of the prison term Imposed.

thair pteees. Whartupoa Mrs. 
Hurlburt was dlsmlsssd from bar 
;|ob by tha .dspartinant hasd.

Tha mayor requested that the 
■tatlstlclan be reinstated but the 
department refused.

Last night Mayor. Spallacy re-
quested the Board of Aldermen to 
adopt a resolution asking Mrs. 
Hurlburt to prefer chargee 
against the officials o f the 
Welfare Department before the 
Judge of the Hartford City Court 
In her capacity as a cltlxen. This 
was done.

So that the Hartford adminis-
tration passea the buck to a wom- 
in  who, with no more reeponslbll- 
Ity resting upon her than upon 
any other cltlxen, eppeara to be 
expected to take up the torch that 
the respohslble authorities seem 
to be unwilling to take Into their 
own handa.

The situation U complicated by 
the fact that the lady In question 
Insists that she never made any 
charges whatever. She merely 
told the mayor thinga that she be-
lieved he ought to know.

It Is not, on the whole, a par-
ticularly edifying spectacle.

Also Interested in a New Order

Speed Limits
We are In complete accord with 

a view publicly expressed by 
(.'hlef o f Police William B. Nichols 
of Stratford a few days ago on 
the subject of autoRwblle speed 
control. Chief Nlchnls, convinced 
that "safety education" alone Is 
useless, and that strict enforce-
ment of a reasonable speed limit 
la the only sure way to substan-
tially cut the accident toll, pro-
posed a complete -revision of the 
state motor vehicle laws.

The Stratford police official Is 
not satisfied with the present sys-
tem of establishing speed llmlU, 
which he aaya Involves too much 
red tape, nor with the existence of 
various state atetutes which con-
flict and do not follow along with 
safety campaigns. He proposes a 
definite and general speed limit 
for the entire state, auggtetlng 
one as low as thirty miles an hour 
—with, we take It, a community 
right to eatabllah atlll lower llmite, 
aa he unqualifiedly approved the 
twenty-five mile limit eatabliabed 
Just recently for the city of 
Bridgeport and somewhat earlier 
for the City o f New Haven. For 
hla own town Chief Nichols would, 
favor the application of the state-
wide thirty mile limit he proposes.

WhHt he docs not say, but What 
he Is probably aware of, that 
there is even yet some d^ubt Ini 
some minds about the altflght le-
gality of the speed limjta estab- 
llshed\by the Indirect j5rocess of 
approval by the State Highway 
Safety Commission. I f  there Is 
even the remotest question of the 
validity of such limits, there Is no 
question whatever about the ne-
cessity of state law revision.

It la unthinkable that for the 
gratlflcntiun of a lust for speed 
which Is even more destructive of 
human life than the addiction to 
drugs, and Infinitely more com-
mon, wejihould continue to kill 
hundreds of human beings every 
year In this little state.

It Is to be hoped that the Fair- 
field County police chief will not 
be left alone by his fellow peace 
officials In his effort to arouse in-
terest in the adoption of much 
needed legislation. The police are 
the natural source of agitation fur 
this reform because, of all citizens 
In the state they are the most 
harried by the faults of existing 
laws.

MisuHcd Adjective
In the hundreda of printed and 

spoken appreciations of the char-
acter and achievements of the late 
Senator Borah that have followed 
the death of that famoua atates- 
man there haa been frequent use 
of one term which. It la to be ap-
prehended, he would not have 
liked. It Is the word "brilliant" 
used usually with "career."

It seems to ua to be a good deal 
as If one were to describe hla rug-
gedly handsome countenance as 
"pretty."

ThsM have been a good many 
brilliant men In the United States 
Senate. Jim Ham I.,ewln was bril-
liant. (3inrlcs Sumner was bril-
liant. "Fire Alarm" Foraker wa.s 
brilliant. The brilliance of Carter 
Gloaa ts only now dimmed by age. 
There have been others as brilliant 
aa these, who are forgotten.

Brilliance glitters. Brllllanco 
sometimes confuses the vision. 
Brilliance Is closer akin to show-
manship than to statesmanship. 
There is nothing particularly 
glowing about philosophy, even a 
sound and splendid philosophy. 
There Is not likely to be anything 
brilliant about drep:roote^_ con- 
vtctlona matured through long 
ycara of Intense observation, and 
study of cause and effect. There 
la nothing brilliant about a pro-
found devotion to the well being 
o f one's country and one's fellow 
men.

Brilliant Is a showy, auperflclal. 
Inadequate term to use In descrip-
tion of the detached, almost aus-
tere ;ilfo of service that was 
Wlllbim Fdgar Borah's, Let 
leave It for lighter, nmaller call- 
b^ , come-and-go stateamen. It 
>loes not help to evaluate the 
worth of a truly great and monu-
mental figure such as he.
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Browder’s Sentence
Not Too Edifying

In the case of the Issue between 
j Uie Hartford Welfare DepartmentNot having In our possession 

gny reco^  of prosecutions for the land Its recently discharged statls- 
inagsl oDtalnlng of passports, we j tlcian, Mrs. Irene G. Hurlburt, we
bavtt no way o f knowing whether 
the sentence of four years Imprls- 
eiunent Imposed on Blarl Brqwder 
STM to any way unusual, more se- 
sw « than may have been Imposed 
bsretofore for similar offenses. It 
trsa not the limit permitted by law*̂  
—nor half o f it—since It Is stated 
that the prison term might have 
been ten years. So that whether 

' Mowder got rather more punish- 
L M Bt than was coming to him— 
^.fSBoedante and motives conslder- 

B mibject on which we can 
no worth while opinion.

That the jury had no possible 
ESMinM but to bring In a convlc- 

■asms aelf avident. The evl- 
a waa conclusive-and Browder 
not even attempt to refute i t

dislike the Idea that Mayor Spel- 
lacy Is hiding behind a petticoat, 
but, dislike It or not, the picture 
still persists.

Mrs. Hurlburt went to^the may* 
or with Information concerning 
the workings of the department 
which appears to have been trou-
bling her conscience for some 
time. She declares that she made 
no chargee against anyone, mere-
ly disclosed certain facte. The 
mayor caused the suapenalon of 
three officlale of the Welfare De-
partment and an Inveatlgatlon of 
the department was made by the 
state's attorney’s office. That In 
vesUgatlon apparently cleared the 
officlale of any suspicion of mis-
conduct and they were resj^red to

By George Roan
New York, Jan. 23— "So you 

meet ouch Interesting people?" 
Well, frankly, you do on thla 
liberty-beat of New York and by 
way of confirmation here’s Adra 
Cooper—rjust met. Adra la not 
bequtlful, but certainly not homely, 
waapdlke around the waist,.of cul-
tured voice, a atudent of the mod-
ern arta, and especially of dancing. 
She dances with enakes.

Her reptile Nljlnakys and Pav- 
lowoa now curl about her In a 
racy Rialto emporium, because 
Adra and her pets have to make 
a living. But she has a burning 
ambition.

One day Adra would like to aee 
her snakes appreciated from the. 
concert atake, like the one at Car-
negie Hall, perhaps.

Adra la not the first snake- 
dancer I ’ve met, but she la the 
first to bold reptilian terpsichore 
In ouch high esteem. Aiid ahe 
suffers many aoclal wounda, even 
ostracism, for her admiration of 
her crawling and hissing pets.

For example, she haa been ex-
pelled from a variety of hotels 
when a bellboy discovered what 
constituted her luggage; and once, 
when one of 0(fra’s Impatient 
snakes bobbed his head out of the 
box In a hotel lobby, she wasn’t 
asked merely to check out, but 
alau to get out of town.

The woes of a professional 
snake-dancer are manifold; Be-
sides bites, of which she has a 
hundred proofs In acara about her 
person, Adra must contend with 
the venom o f her fellow-men. A t 
theaters they are wary of per-
mitting her to use a dressing 
room, for fear she may leave one 
of her waHa behind.

Be, many’s the time Adra haa 
been compelled to seek out se- 
cluolon In tha stage-alley and slip 
Into a costume. Once a frighten-
ed mother who had the temerity 
to bring her child to a perform-
ance clamored for Adra'a arrest, 
to no avail.

How does a maid first become 
entranced In auch occupation T 
Well, In Adra’s case. It began in 
St. Loula, her home town. Taken 
to the BOO to her girlhood, the 
reptile Inhabitants so terrified, her 
that she was obsessed'by the vis-
ion, for several years.

A  friend o f the Cooper family, 
Marlin Perkins, an erstwhile cur;; 
ator of the zoological gardens, 
undertook to abato Adra’a morbit

low candidates' to follow hla ex- | 
ample by announcing for the 
presidential nomination regardless 
of whether Preeldent Roosevelt 
■eeka a third term.

He has suggested to Postmaster 
General Farley and Senator 
Wheeler of Montana that If they 
• Ish to court'the favors of Dame 
Democracy they ought to give her 
an opportunity to "cuddle up" 
without fear they will run If 
Roosevelt cornea Into the picture.

Report has It that only a few 
minutes before the Jackson day 
dinner In Washington, Gamer 
twitted Farley about his half and 
half candidacy and suggested that 

address the assembly as ’’Fel- 
Candidates."
rley did exactly that and got 

a gr^at b\irst out of the hundred- 
dollar-a-plate guests. However. 
Gamer people do not acccp'i. this 
little peasantry on the part of 
Farley ite any indication that he is 
"all out" for the nomination.

Nor haaX Wheeler made ahy 
statement Which even approxi-
mately rivals the 48 word State-
ment by whlcW Gamer put,/himself 
on the dotted fine.

Of cmirso, lt\ls not dumb poli-
tics for Mr. Gamer to try to get 
more candidates \ In'"' hla corner. 
Several candldateaV taken In the 
mass, would conaUtute a solid 
"stop Roosevelt’! blqc.

That would be moro soup In 
Garner’s bowl, because, at present 
he Is, wllly/nllly, a ’’atop Roose-
velt" movement all by hiinaelf. 
Ecclea T6 Senate?

A little alster to the third term 
myat^y la 'whether Marrlner 8. 
EcclM, federal Reserve Board 
cbinrman and Inventor of part /of 
the New Deal, will run for the 
Senate In Utah.

Senator King, a foe o f much of 
the New Deal, Is up for.Te-elsctlon. 
Beveral possible' candidates are In

Id just to divide the opppslUon 
King, ..who has proved himself

adopted a 
King waa 

nomtnate'd last,' so It poses a new 
strategy, both for hiniself and hla 
opposition.

A  constellation of minorities 
might stop King In a convention, 
blit in a primary it simply wolild 
divide the opposition and virtual-
ly assure his nomination. That la 
the picture Eccles sees. ,

Our Information is that he has 
authorized certain prominent 
Democrats. In Utah ,to determine 
whether he can haye the field to 
himself against i^bg. If he can, 
and further research indicates he 
has a fair chant;e to uproot King, 
he will entei /the race, so our in-
formant has/it. He won't enter the 
field 
to _

formidable candidate In times 
past.
Utifeiue Attacked

Reactions In Congress Indicate 
thbt President Roosevelt, the 
army and the navy have not work-
ed the best possible strategy In 
seeking more money for naval and 
army upbuilding. There Is far 
more unannounced opposition to 
the Increased ’ defense program 
than finds Its way Into print.'

Strategic fumble number one 
appears to have been the scheme 
for saddling the defense program 
with the burden of a special de-
fense tax.. Members who were not 
bold enough to come out In the 
open and fight a defense program 

itself are finding the tax scheme 
a platform from which to hit at 
both.

Further, there were samples of 
wrath at what some members felt 
waa an effort to hide a gl.OOO.OOO 
appropriation to begin develop-
ment of Guam aa a more useful 
military base. It didn't show up In 
the- budget. Not until Admiral 
Stark, chief of navsil operations, 
waa testifying before the House 
Naval Affairs Committee did It 
pop out..

Health-Diet
Advice

By Or. Frank McCoy.

More About Gaining Strength

freight o< the snake. And out of 
her reconcUlatlon with the cobra 
and the rattle-leas rattler grew 
the affinity ahe now aharea with 
them.

Prize Nights A t The Moviee
It may be that you are getting 

your share of neighborhood 
movie premluma In your own 
town. And New Yorkers, - I  am 
pleased to say, are getting theirs. 
Almost obsolete aa business-snar-
ers are Bingo and Bunk Nights, 
which have palled on the public 
fancy. Dishes, crockery and sil-
verware have been dispensed In 
such terrific quantitity that few 
fllmgoers seem to have use for 
them any more. And the entre-
preneurs have been reduced to 
using thejr ingenuity.

One East Side cinema owner 
is now giving away a month's 
free rent to tjie holder of the 
lucky ■ number Another cellu 
lold exhibltpr, e f a more cultural 
bent, distributes the year’s beat- 
tellers as rewards, with a  thick 
encyclopedia aa tbs grand prize.

Another gave away a baby car-
riage the other eventog as a con-
solation prise for attandlng the 
double-feature. It  to toe early to 
say where It all will atop. Any 
way, few pay any more merely 
to see a movie.

Btenoe’ AxRxal Biogaa
Many of the etenographere of 

New York are going to have 
their annual Ball soon and have 
adopted thsir yearly slogan for 
the occaalon,. which they Haunt 
oniys before their boesee. It  to 
“That'a the Night We Take DlcU 
Uon From No One!" .

as a permaneht career. The other 
day he wowed the' N. Y. Film 
Critics at their annual party with 
a Bwell comedy performance.

Sam Goldwyn was there, too. 
They could team up and clean up.

Our Florello said he had to find 
hla other specs to make out a 
name In the movie roll of honor. 
Then he came up with It, pro-
nouncing hesitantly the hallowed 
name of G-A-R-B-O, Got quite 
a laugh.

The Uttle Flower is pressing 
for motion pictures to be pro-
duced around New York. Chances 
are that. If ha succeeds, he will, 
with characteristic, well-lnten 
ed tyranny, Inaiat upon directing 
them, If not actually taking the 
leading role. In a half-oerloua, 
off-the-table remark he made to 
a movie figure the other day he 
said that he would be glad to dart 
In and out o f the camera'a way 
for the first film, “Just to make It 
officlal;i:^

D u tch  Pro test 
P la n e  V io la to rs

The- person wishing to gain In 
strength miuit remember that hls 
food must be selected to supply 
him with all the material needed 
for muscle building. A  reasonable 
amount of protein such as meat, 
fish, eggs, chicken, and so on, muz' 
be used each day along with plen 
ty of cooked and raw vegetables. 
The protein Is the . only material 
out of which your body may build 
new muscle tissue, while the vege 
tables are o f value of their vita, 
mins, minerato, and bulk.

There to-no particular kind of 
food which opntaina an Inherent 
quality for supplying you with 
a tre n ^ . Starches, augara, and 
fata and oUS will yield energy 
when they are burned In the body, 
bqt when used to excess they will 
crowd out of the diet some of the 
other, elements which are vitally 
essential to the pereon wishing to 
g«in  strength.

While you are following a 
strength-gaining schedule, 1 sug-
gest that If you use starches at 
all, you try to secure those which 
are the least refined. For example, 
in iMing wheat, use the whole 
wheat products. The whole wheat 
will serve as a much better carrier 
of vitamin B-1 than the refined 
white flour. This particular vita-
min is needed for good digestion 
and you will soon find that any-
thing which helps the digestion 
will help you to gain strength.

Intestinal cleanliness to Impor-
tant in relation to strength-build-
ing. Before your body can manl- 
feat the natural abundance of 
strength which the Creator Intend-
ed, It must be clean in every part. 
You can not allow yourself to re-
main constipated and expect to 
manifest plenty of energy. Until 
you get the bowels, to moving 
regularly each day by the 'use of 
a correct diet and by exercising, 
use the enema If you have to.

While trying to grow, stronger, 
observe yourself and see If you 
have fallen Into the Injurious baUt 
of expecting weakneos. I f  you ex-
pect to remain weak, you will re-
ceive exactly what you expecL In 
this attitude of mind you are not 
likely Jto attract the strength for 
which'you are sincerely striving.

You must abandon mental hab-
its of worry, criticism, Intolerance, 
mis-trust of yourself, and feelings 
of Inferiority, and in place of them 
you must establish habits of think-
ing constructively and cheerfully. 
Learn to give yourself good sug-
gestions by saying, "1 feel stron-
ger todky." Take that word 
"Strength" and repeat it over and 
over. Surely, when you are mak-
ing the physical effort to bring 
about Increased strength, you have 
every right to the world to expect 
strength, to look for it, and to re-
joice In It when It comes. When 
you tell yourself over and over 
that yotsare weak, you will prob-
ably remain wash; while If you tell 
yourself that you are growing 
stronger, you will have a mtlch 
better chance o f manifesting 
strength eventually.

To gain s tren g^  you cab not 
wait for It to happeo to you, but 
must use the sggreeelve and posi-
tive methods widch art nscesoary 
for its acqutoltloo. I f  you wish

Oast O f Cbaraeter 
Marla La Porte—model In* ex' 

claslve drees shoppe. Uvea on a 
bnrgo.

Dan Dnnevnn playboy sea of a 
rich Irishman, to lovn with Marie.

Tommy Byan—leader e f the 
tmekere fighting Mhrieto fnther.

Lynda Martin—society debu-
tante, wan ten to marry Dan.

Baptiste La Forte —  Marie'i 
father, owner o f n Beet of barges. 

Chapter I
Marie La. Porte was putting, on 

her hat to go home when P'aul 
Vernet stuck hla head in the drcM- 
ing room. The other models bad 
already left.

"Lynda Martin wants an sve- 
ning gown, Marie.”  He eyed her 
critically. This was her first week 
In hls store. "Slip on that red 
aatln." /

Fashionable New York, respect-
able and otherwise, flocked to Var- 
net’a glittering 57th Street special-
ty shop. He was exactly what 
you’d expect the town's highest, 
priced dresemaker to be. A  dread-
ful snob, only by a hair's breadth 
did be escape being ridlc>ilous. 
Like his waxen show windovV dum-
mies, be was always faultlessly at-
tired. Tonight, hls cafe au lait 
shirt furnished a dlscri^et contrast 
to his burnt sugar bi-own worsted 
suit. Hls brown ftklr was sleeked 
down till It shoiie, and bis small 
regular features, precisely placed 
in hls rouni^ace, registered satis-
faction. L ^ d a  Martin had money.

You ckn steep late in the morn-
ing I f ^ u  work this evening," be 
told Marie, rubbing his hands to-
gether os he pattered softly off 
d o ^  the velvet-carpeted hall.
/ " I t  doesn’t  matter," she called. 
" I ’d just as soon be here as home."

AU afternoon long she had been 
depressed over the idea of return-
ing to the South Street barge 
where she lived. Why did her 
father want to stay on the boat 
anyway? she asked herself. With 
the barges he owned he had 
money enough to live uhore. Now 
that she was growing up why 
couldn’t she have a real home like 
other g;lrls? She heard her 
mother nag her father often 
enough about I t  

Her whole soul was In revolt as 
she moodily dropped her bat on a 
chair and began undoing her dress. 
She wished she might be stepping 
out tonight in jthe scarlet gown she 
was putting on; to the Stork Club, 
or El Morocco, perhaps, with some 
handsome and exciting boy.

Tommy Ryan could never afford 
to take her. Besides, he had to run 
hla truck. When you’re head of a 

, one-man business you can't leave 
i^.lt, he always told her. She re 

proached herself. Wbkt a disloyal 
girl ahe was, not even married to 
Tommy" yet and already wishing 
she was going out with another 
boy. Well, never mind, some day 
he’d own a whole fleet of trucks. 
She wondered if her father would 
have any objections to him then.

i really John Powers, head o f the 
agency wh||^ supplied Vamet
with modtU^ wbo had picked her. 
A  few pointeix on how to walk 
and bow to show off clotbM.and 
Marie was sreartog a $22.50 
Seventh Avenue special so that It 
looked Uke a $225 Paris origlhaL 
Her hair was blue black and her 
eyes Uquld velveL She had a lova- 
ly skin, very white and red.

OracefuUy, ahe circled befom. 
Lynda Martin. Pirouetting a low K ' 
to show the Unes of the dress, hBr 
scarlet-clad figure mirrored Itself 
In the amber glaaa aide walU of 
the salon.

Varnet atroUed casuaUy across 
the .white plush covered Boor. " I ’m 
so sorry our Saleswomen have left 
for the dayj** he apologised.

Lynda raised a petulant face. " I  
didn't know till this afternoon that 
I was gouig to the particular dl; 
ner 1 want this dress for. Bu'' 
cafi't wear red. Imagine that ah 
Vvlth. my yellow hair!”

'Of, course not.” Vamet drew 
up a Chair beside her. ’’This shade 
Is only for our salon. I  see you 
in a mysterious, provocative, filmy 
black. Tbeh the dreas will justify 
Its name, 'Adventure.' That's just 
enough of the, little girl In it for 
you. Your youtl?, your beauty— ’’ 

Lynda’s Mud eyea widened, 
Wby that’s Jiut what Dan Dono-

van said he was always looking 
for and never finding—adventure. 
He's going with me to this party."

Abruptly conscious of Marie, aba 
became more formal. ‘TU  take the 
dress, but 1 must have it by tha 
end of the week."

She glanced at her watch. "Oh, 
dear, I ’m late. It ’s after 7.”  Sifa 
got up haatlly. “You have my 
measurements, Vamet. When do 
1 come for a fitting?"

Beaming, he helped her Into her 
coat. "Tomorrow ifftemoon. I ’m so 
happy to see you have decided on 
this model. It ’s your gown, ab-
solutely."

Marie, sthnding rebelliously by, 
watched Lynda as Vamet led her 
to the elevator. The girl’s delicate 
features, the arrogant shortness of 
hei upper lip and her smboth, 
honey yellow hair, Irritated her.

“1 forgot to ask you how much 
that dress was, Vamet." Lynda’s 
assured tones floated back to 
Marie. Three hundred? AU right, 
send the bill to father."

5S'

Ltering . 

be los^

She walked slowly out to the 
show room. Another minute and 
she was parading back and forth 
in front of Lynda Martin, the 
flaming red evening gown wrap-
ping Ita scarlet length about her 
slim body.

The eyes of the two girls met 
and clashed. There was curiosity 
In Marie’s dark ones. It was the 
first time she had seen the debu-
tante whose picture bad been on 
OQ many society and rotogravure 
pages.

Just 17, Lynda was the only 
child of James Martin, the newly 
rich grocery chain store head. Her 
mother was dead. She Uved a life 
of hectlo gaiety. This much Marie 
knew. She recalled that she was 
supposed to be engaged to Dan 
Donovan, whose father was aUo 
rich.

"Lynda's pretty,”  Maris thought.
But what a discontented face! 

With all that money and yet she 
doesn't look as If she had a good 
Ume."

Lynda thought, "She may be 
beautiful, but what a life, always 
showing off clothes you never get 
a chance to wear.”

Vamet took credit for discover-
ing Marie’s beauty, but It" was

fieissB fitar FtotsBoT
Mayor LaOfiardla r.'ould have 

made a darned good actor, If 
ha had oot decided utoa j^ U o s

Amsterdam, Jan. 23.—(Pj— New 
Netherlands protests against vio-
lation of hsr bordtrs by bsUlgsrsnt 
planss havs been dsUvsrsd to 
Qrsat Britain and Osrmany.

Authorttias sale, a Royal A ir 
Fores craft flaw over Oorkum, 20 
mllsa wsst of Rottsrdam, ysstsrday 
aftsmoon. In London, ths A ir 
Ministry dsnlsd ths chargs.

Ths rsprsssntatlon to Bsrlln was 
mads after a Nasi plans was rs- 
ported flrsd on by Netherlands 
aim-alrcraft batteries and pursuit 
planss.

strength abundantly, you must sat 
" ir strength, breaths '  
exercise for strength,

for strength,
'  think

for strength. Do" this, and do It 
long enough, and strength will be 
yours.

QaesttOM Aafi Aaswon
(Worried Over R'stor) 

Question: "Pussled”  asks: *T do 
not know what to do about my 
Slater—altbougb a very complete 
examination s ^ w s  there to noth-
ing physically wrong with her, she 
says ahe can’t work, that she feels 
like dropping dead at the very 
 ̂thought o f working. She cries at

A  Chiu March wind was blow-
ing through 57th Street when 
Marie left the shop at 7:30. Brac-
ing herself against It, ahe hurried 
toward the subway. Tbe down-
town trains had only a scattering 
of passengers. South Ferry, 
station where she got off, 
even more deserted. But she 
her earlier resentment when ahe 
breathed the fresh, salty air from 
th bay. Etogerly she faced South 
Street.

Once back in tbe familiar sur-
roundings of the canal boat neigh-
borhood, ahe wae jit  home. She 
had played here aa a chUd. She 
knew the etoree, the- warehouses 
and the people. Through the mist 
she could see Pier 6’s arc light. 
Barely distinguishable was the 
MoUy, the La Porte family bargw 
beyond It. Tmeks, looming l a ^  
In the fog, rattled past her. 
sailor, lounging In the door o f a 
saloon, stirred laxUy. The ship's 
bell on the Seamen'e Institute 
etmek 8 o’clock. From the river 
came the muffled whiMim' oC 
boats, groping through the fog.

Suddenly, angry shouts flUhd tbs 
air. Marie drew Into the protect-
ing shadow of a sllimt warebous* 
as a man darted out from Pier •  
and ran down South Strdet toward' 
her. Breathing bard, he stopped 
beneath the comer ligh t He was 
young and broad / shouldered. 
There was blood on hls nose. Hs 
puUed out a  bandalia handker-
chief and wiped it off, then puehed 
hls cap back and mopped hla fore-
head. ' /

“Why, 'Tommy Ryan I”  Mario de-
manded sharply, “what to -Heav-
en’s name are you mnntog fromT*

"Your old man,”  he said sullen-
ly. "The tmekmen and the barge-
men have just had another figh t”

(To Be Oonttooed)

A ’-ralUe, Mrs. Ursula, board and ca rs ....... .
. & C. Welding Ckimpany, labor and material

Adams, Andrew, rent.......................................................... . • •
Adkins Printing Co., binding...................................................
Aetna Brush Company, brushes................ ............................. ^
Aitkin, Mrs, Daniel, rent ............ .......... ............ . .
Aitkin Co., 'T. P., labor and m ateria l....... ........... ..............
Andover, "Town of, aid rendered................................................
Andreo, Lawrence, milk .............. .........................................
Armstrong, Harry, labor and material . . .  . ............. ............
Atkins Brothere, furnishings....................................................
Autocar Sales A  Service Co., truck parte and,repairs . . . . . . . .
Batch A Brown, r e n t ................................................................
Balf Co., Bkiward, amleslte .................................................... •
Bantly OH Company, range oH, parte, repairs....... .............
Barlow, C. 8., range o i l ............................................................
Bozzano, Joe, meats and groceries ........................... ...............
Beechler, Sherwood and Austin, font.......
Belmont Supply Co., police equipment ......................... .
Bergren Dsdiy/ J. A., m ilk .........................................
Bldwel, Theodore, r e n t ................ ............................................
Bleber, Mrs. Emma, rent........... ...............................................
Bill's 'Rre Shop, tire repairs
Blake, Joseph, r e n t ......................... ..................
Bleller Equipment Co., R. W „ equipment..............
Blleh, Albert D,, labor and m ateria l........................................
Bllsh Hardware Co., F. T „ hardware and eupplies..................
BlUh. Mrs. Edna H.. r en t.................................. .......................
Blue Ribbon Bakery, bread, etc.................................................
Boland OU Company, g a a ..........................................................
Bralthwalte. J. R.. labor and material and storage.................
Bray, Francis E., repairing c lock ......................... ; . . . . ..........
Brunswlck-Balke-Collender Co., supplies , . . . . . . i . « . . . . . . . . .
Bryant A Chapman Co,, mUk......... .
Bums, Alfred, m ilk ........................... ......
Cabot, Samuel, pa in t................................
Calhoun, P. J„ soU ..............................
Campbell, Mrs. Rose, board and ca re ........................................
Campbell’s Service Station, tires, parte and repairs...............
Carlson, Franz J., Admnr., board and care............................ -
Center Pharmacy, drugs............................................................
Center Spring Dairy, m ilk ........................................................
Chambers, Austin A., moving and trucking...........................
Charter Oak Grocery A Auto Supply Co., Inc., groceries.........
Chartier, Joseph, labor and m aterial........................................
Chase Brass A Copper Co., water works supplies....................
Checkerboard F e ^  Store, grain, etc. .................... .................
Cheney Brothers, rent, supplies, equipment . . . . ; ....................
Clarke Insurance Agency, bond....... ......................................
Clifford’s, furnishings..............................................................
Clough, Orayland, rent ........................ .....................................
Colon-Jopson Co., shovel equipment......... ...................... .
Commissioner of Welfare, commodities supplies ....................
Conn. Children’s Aid Society, board and c a rs .........................
Conn. Power Co., suppliee........................................................
Conn., State of, boa^ and care.....................<^ .......... ..
Conn., State of, labor and m aterial............. '.....................
Conn., State of, widows’ a id ....................... ............ .... ..........
Contractors’ Supply Co., equipment rental...............................
Cook’s Service Station,- tmek parts .........................................
Converse. Lawrence, r e n t .........................................................
Cordy, Horace, use of c a r .........................................................
Danbury, Town of, aid rendered...............................................
Danker A  Donohue, Inc.  ̂ labor and m aterial......................... .
Davidron’s Filling Station, range o i l ........................................
DeClantls, Frank, meats and groceries........... ........................
Del, Mrs. l^Dule, rent ,
Dent, Fred, rent
Derby, Town of, vital statistics.................................... ............
Dewey-RIchman Co., g lasses................................ ................
Dillon Sales A Service, truck parts and repairs......................
Dolge Co., C. B., disinfectant..................................................
Donahue, William J„ r e n t ........................................................
Dougan, Thomas 0 „  ambulance serv ice...............................
Gtost Hartford, Town of, aid rendered......................................
Ellsworth A Lassow, range o U .................. ",...........................
Bldridgre, O. Perry, medical services .................................... ..
Elite Studio, photo supplies 
End

the least little thing and to bard 
to get along with."

-Answer: The best plan Is to try 
to pursuade her to consult a psy-
chologist. With sufficient help in 
the rtoht direction she will prob-
ably fmd It possible to time to go 
to work and to iSIn a normal en-
joyment In life.

(Hard To Be Sure) 
Question; Mrs.-H.-L. C. writes: 

"How U It possible to  be sure that 
the menopause, or change of life, 
to over?”

Answer: The period known as 
the menopause extends for a vari-
able length of time’ and there to 
practically no rule which may be 
depended upon In knowing defi-
nitely when it is ended. I find that 
your question la a very common 
one, although medical science docs 
not yet have a conclusive answer 
to I t

(Eczema)
Question; Y. M. Inquires: *Ta 

eczema a constitutional disease?”
Answer: Eczema to eoeentlally a 

constitutional disease. The cure 
conies largely from the Inside of 
the body through removing those 
systemic causes which are produc-
t s  the aklm symptoms.

Open Forum
Prstoe for Bookadblto

Editor, Tbe Eventog Herald:
I  have read with a good deal of 

Interest the article In your paper 
concerning the discontinuation of 
tbe BookmobUe which the W PA 
and the CFLA has been operating.

Through some overaiglit the 
town of Hebron was not mentioned 
as one of ths bsneflciafrtos of this 
very Important service. But It 
would be hard to point to a town 
which haa received more benefit 
from the Bookmobile, or which has 

reciated It more: 
ebroB to a town that covers a

appi
Hi

lot of territary. It  to nine mUas 
from north to south and five o'r s(E 
miles the other way, and tha 
houses are scatter^. There are 
three diatinct vUlages, Hebron 
Green, Gilead, and Amston Center, 
There to also Amston Lake, Hops 
Valley, Jones Street, "Mud Street” , 
the Basketabop Road and a number 
of other rather Isolated farms and 
roads. The town library to located 
on the Oraen.
In a farming community, whara^ 

there to often but.one car to a fi 
Uy, It la frequently impossible 
the car to get to the library at 
hours when It’a open, tbougli oi 
librarian doea a beautiful Job.

With a population of leas than a 
thousand, the first time'the Book-
mobile went around tha town o f 
Hebron, it let put 187 books. That 
waa in August, 1938. No retldenca 
within a radius of a nille o f tha 
Library waa served, as It was telt 
that the BookmobUe was Intended 
to reach particularly thosa people 
to whom the books in ths Ubrary 
Were the moat inaccessible.

O f course tbe people around the 
Center, well, some of them thought 
of moving—because with a couple 
o f thousand new books at band, 
and practically any book you’d 
ever wanted, to kmp for three 
weeks, almost on dtmand —that/ 
was h good talking point tor tha < 
folks outside the Oraen.

The Bumbar o f books taken out 
continued to rtoe. When tbe BooK- 
mobl'e went xround tha laat Ume, 
In December, the number was 204.
I am told we asked for good books, 
too. Our total for the five months 
waa 1771.

It  seems a shame that auch a 
splendid th.. should bsi dtocon- 
ttouad.

Very sincerely yours,
Helen Earle Gilbert 

(Mrs. Charies Coleman BallarsJi; /

/I

ndicott Johnson Shoes, shoes...........................
' Engel, Hana, board and care ...............................
England, George, meats and groceries...............
Enaworth A Son,.Inc., L. L „  equipment...........
Everybody’s Market, meats and groceriea.........
Farr, Felix, r e n t ..................................................
Fay, Nellie I., r e n t ...............................................
Ferncllff School, board and ca re .........................
Flrpo, V., range oil......................................
First NaUonol Stores, Inc., meats and grocertoe
Fitch, Mrs: George, r en t............. ................... .
Fleming, Mrs. Charlotte, ren t .............................
Flynn, Mrs. Daniel, r e n t .....................................
Fox A  Co., G., furnishings..................................
Foxboro Company, water works supplies......... .
Fradin, Julius, r e n t .............................................
Frank Bros. Paper Co., Inc., desk dlepentor 
Friend, Amos E„ workmen’s compensation 
Frogge Co., A. S., labor and materii 
Qomewell Company, police equIpnWnt 
GibUn, Mrs. Frank, board and ci
Glastonbury, Town of, mid rondynm........................................
Glenney Co., W. G., coal, lumbM, cement, etc..........................1
Goods tine, Mrs. Lena, rent . / ............................. / . . . .......... .4
GrmbowskI, Joorah, board imd c a re .................... >...............
Grady Travers (5o., Inc., f^inilshlnge 
Grant, Walton, rente 
Grant, W. 8.. range oil 
Great A. A  P. Tea CqJ meats and groceriea 
Orlmaeon, R. H.. unlnnns 
Hale Company, J. w ., maate, furntohlnge, ete.
Hartford. City of,,4tld rendered ................................................
Hartford Municipal Hospital, board and c o re ...............1.........
Hayes, Archie H.. range oil ..........................................

Arthur E., vital statistics...........
Harold Printing Co., advertising .............................................
Hlekey, Mto. Thomas, board and c a rs ......................................
Hines. W b l  E m vital stattoUes ...
Hoffmo^Mra. Philip, furnishings 
HoO, Jm rents ^
HoUMSn. James W., labor and m aterial. . . . . . . . ./.t t v  .-.
HoUdran, T. P „  ambulance and burial..................; ..........
Hqod Rubber Cktmpany, Inc., shoe repairing supplies.........
I$outaithf ^^mll. rent
itouse A  Son, Inc., C. E., shoes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hunt, Edwin C.; ren t.................. ........................../............
Husband, John, use of e a r ....................... . . . . . . 4 . ............
lullano, Vincenzo, r e n t ........... ........................... ...............
Jacobson, (Tharlea E„ voting machine mechanic.................
Jarvis, Archie A., rent ...........  ..........................................
Jarvis Co.  ̂Alexander, sand .................................... ; . . . . . .
Jenney, John L.,‘bond . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Jenaen, John, Agent, rente ................
Johnson Estate, Aaron, ren te ...........
Johnson Brothers, labor and material 
Johnson Machine Co., (^ ly le ,  rent ..
Johnson A LitUe, labor and material .
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Metcalfe Glass Co., truek parts ........................................
Mills Farr Company,' axesi.................................................
Mohr, Bertha, mUk and r e n t ....... ...................................
Moriarty, J. Francis, vital atatlsUca ...................... ..
Montgomery Ward, fumlahlngs ......... ............. ...............
Moriarty Brothers, truck parts, ete...................... ..........
Moore, D. C. Y., examinations .........................................
Moriorty's, meats and groceries................ .....................
Moriarty. Joseph J., Sexton, vital atetlstlca....................-
Mountain Brook Farm, milk '......... ...............................
Mountain Vkew Dairy Farm, m ilk ..............................
McAn, Thomas, shoes...............  ........................ .
McCormick, Harry, labor and material ........... ..................
McKinney, George S., r e n t ................ : ............................
N. E. Blue Print Paper Co., office supplies..................
Newington Hotne for Crippled Children, board and care
New iModel liiimdry, laundry service ............. .............
N. Y., N . H, A H. R. R. Co., fr e ig h t ................ .............
Nielsen's W iry, milk . . . .  ...............................................
Noren, l?^ard , meats and $;|Ocerlcs ........................
North El;ta Dairy, milk ...................................................
Norton’W shoes ......................... \ . ........................... . • • •
Norton Electrical Instrument Co., labor and material .. 
oak Nursing Home, board and care ............................
O’Connor. J. R . rent --------  ---------- -------------
O’Meara, Martin, rents ....................... \ ..........t.
Osano, U., garage rent ..... ......................\,..........
Ososky, Margaret, rent ..............................
Ostrinsky, WUllaro B., rent ......................... ....
Oswald, Wm., meats and groceries ....... ..... .\.
PaganI, B.. meats and groceriea .......................
Pagonl, Mrs. Lucy, r e n t ......................................
Peter’s Red A White Store, meats and groceries
Petraltis. Frank,- r e n t .................................................. '̂ .. .
Pickles. John F „ r e n t ....................................................N
Plnehurst GroceryK Inc., groceries....................................
PlalnviUe, Town of, aid rendered......................................
Podrove, A., ren te..............................................................
Pola. Luigi, meats and groceriea......................................
Portland. Town of, aid rendered.......................................
Prentice, Mri. Blanche C„ board and c a re .......................
Prentice, Mrs. Samuel, board and care .............................
Quinn’s Pharmacy, drugs .................................. ................
Qulah, William P „ ambulance serv ice..............................
Red A White Food Stores, meats and groceries..............
Remington Rand. Inc., machine rental and forms ...........
RUey Chevrolet Co., truck parts and repairs....................
Roberta, James, r e n t ............................. ....................... .
Rogers, Charles, rent ...................................................... .
Rolaton, James H., labor and m ateria l........................... -
Romanska, Joseph, ren te .................................. ..............
Rubscha, Waclaw, rent......................... ......................... -
St. Mary’s Home, hoard and care .................................... -
Savings Bank of Manchester, ren te ....... .......................
Savings Bank of Rockville, ren t........... ..........................
Schlebel Brothers, truck parte ........................................
Schleldge, VVUIlam H„ printing........................................
Service Press, printing services....... .... ........................
Sharp, Joseph, services.................................................. .
Shea, John P., r e n t ................ .......................................
Sheehan, Martha, Trustee, rents ....................................
Signal Service Corporation, acetylene gaz tanks ...........
Simpson, Alfred, rCnt.....................................................
Sire, John, rent ................................................................
Skidmore, A., supplies......................................................
Smachettl, P „ meats and groceries ..............................
Smirthei Mrs. Wm. T.. board and care ............................
So. New England Telephone Co., telephone service.........
So. Western Petroleum Co., lubricants ...........................
So. Windsor. Town of, aid rendered.................. .......... ..
Sperry, Alice L „ board and ca re ....................... ..............
Squatrito, Mrs. Marie, req j...............................................
Stager, George, rent • ••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••
Stanley Tods, grindstones..............................................
Stone. Richard, glasses......... .......................................
Straughan, W, K „ m ilk ........................... ........................
Tedford; Joaeph, m U k......................................................
Thomas, Mrs. Annie, board and ca re ...............................
Tomm, Mrs. Alfred, board and ca re ................................
Turkington, S. J„ vital aUtistlcs and town servlcca . . . .
Turklngton, Samuel, ren t................................................
Urbanetti’s Shoe Shop, shoe repairs......... ....................
VaUuzzi, Frank, ron t........................................................
Valvollne OU Co., oil and kerosene......... ........................
Vanco Company, Inc., Vanco soap ..................................
Vernon, Town of, aid rendered.......................................
Vlchl, Erneat, meats, groceries and oU ...........................
WollSce A Tietnan, labor and m aterial...........................
Warren Pipe Co. of.Mass., p ip e .......................................
Webster, Wm. J„ ren t....... .. ..................................
Weldon Drug Company, d ru gs ................................... -
Werbner’B Bro '̂vnbllt Shoe Store, shoes........................-
West Side Dairy, m ilk ........................... -........................-
White Home Hospital, board and c a r e ......................... -
WlUia A  Son, Inc., G. E. lumber, cement, etc.
Wilson, James B.. Treasurer, r en t............
Wilson, R. D„ trucking . . . .  ..........................
Windham, Town of, aid' rendered................ .
Wogman, George, rang*, o i l ..........................
Wood Company, L. T „ range oil. Ice, ete.......
Wood’s Sendee Station, range o U ................ -
Wright. Mrs. Retecca, rent .........................
Yules, Herman, examiner of Public Records 
Zwlck, Samuel, r e n t .................. .............. .
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30.89
15.00
18.00
2.11

16.00 
28 00 

206.97 
117.84
30.00
10.00
15.00
18.00 
7.00

10.00
10.23
10.23 
28.00
45.00 

142.83
18.00 

' 9.60
18 00
78.00 
T.50

436 08 
9.80 

38.13 
588 09 
24 00 
128 

1100
31.79
30.00 

320.16
18.00 
90 00

117 88
13.80 

320,31
, 30.00

18.00 
300.00 
18.00

318,384.74

Recreation
Cenierltems

Today
6-7—Handball tor men, E. S. 

small gym,
6- 9--Junlor boys game room 

open, E. S. and W. S.
7- 8—Women's gym class, E. S. 

large gym.
8- 9— Women’s Intermediate and 

Advanced swimming class, B. S.
7- 10— Bowling alleys open, E. S.
6- 6:30—Panthers and Speedboyi 

basketball practice, E. 8.
6;S0-7—Red Devils and Jayvees 

basketball practice, E. S.
8- 0 -Green basketball team prac-

tice, E. S. large gym.
7- 9—Night school sewing class-

es, E. S.
6-8—Girl Sccuts In Franklin 

room, E. S. •

Denies Stealing 
Woman’s Love

Elderly Defendant Also 
Says He^Has No Inten-
tion o f Marrying Her.

Numerous Avenues Opei 
For Restrictions on jek

Washington, Job. 33—(ffV— Ex-.jipatent and copyright pr 
plrstton of ths Japansss-Ameriesn: and the Uke. Undsf such tow, i 
commercial treaty Friday auto- | nations apply nosttfEvOtfiA'i 
matlcally opena to President.' treatment unless discrUntaatl 
Roosevelt numerous avenues for i found.)

Tomorrmr
5- 6—Business and’ Professional 

Men's Group, E. S.
Volleyball, E. S.
Handball. E. S.
Badminton, W. S.
Individual exercises, E. S.

6- 7—Handball for men, E. S. 
small gym.

7- 8—Boxing for men, E. 8. small 
gym.

6- 6 ;30-- Junior boys plunge 
period, E. S.

7:15-8.15—Senior Life Saving 
class for men, E. S.

8:15-9 15—Beginners swimming 
class for men, E. S.—new term 
starting.

\6-9—Junior boys game room 
opVn, E. S. and W. S.

7- 10—Bowling alleys open, E. 8 
7-lOv-Bowling alleys reserved

for mert/’s senior league, W. S.
6:30-9-/Junior basketball league. 

E. S. \  .

W ar G 
Come End

Invading Force C^ins 
Foothold and Annuli* 
ates Defenders.

Pawned Wheat 
Is Bulky Asset

Woollntncate Puzzle to 
Dealers and Processors 
In Grain Trade.

» a k a m • s •  ■ a

s s s s s s s a s s s s s *

••■••ssssssssss
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Johnson Paint Co., paint suppltos 
Johnson, Richard, rent . . . .
Johnston, Alice D„ servlcss 
Jones, F- M„ mops, etc. . . .
Joyce. Thomas, ren t'.......
Kacmaresyk, rent ........
Keeney. Clifford, milk .................................................
Keith, a . E. Keith Fumltpre Co., labor and asateiW
KcUum, Mrs. Anna, rent ..................... ...........
Klldlsh, A nns, rent
Kilpatrick. Jamee, labor and m ateria l........................
Kilpatrick, Mrs. Ralph, board and ears 
Kittel’s Market, meate and groceries .
Klelnman, Loul^ rents ........... . . . i . . .
Knofla, Arthur, Agent, rent 
Lxvitt. Joseph, e t  al, rent

e e e s s s s e

•seeessseeeessse

• e e e s e s e e e s e * *  

• e s s s s s e e e • • • s s A s e e e

LeManquatô Co4' E. R.. equipment 
Lewis, nilUp, rent

rssssses

• • • •  •  s e

■ • s s s s s a
s e e e s c s e E s e s

ji'f

mi

Ltpp A Son. J, J., m ilk ........ ..........
Lone Pine Deity Farm, milk .........
Lucas, J. L., meats and groceriea ...,
Lukas, Stephen roesto and groceriea
Lsuff, Susan, rapt ......................
Lynch, Edward C.. milk ................
Mahtou's Grocery, meats and groeerlea .......
Maloaey’a Oarage, labor and m a te r ia l........
Mankin, Mrs. Ina L„ board and ears...........
Manchester Blectrie DIvIsIo b. electric service
Mancheeter Gas Divtoton, gas servlet ..............................
Manchester Lumber A Fuel Co., coal, lumber, ete.
Manebester Memorial Hospital, board and ears ..................
’ Tanchestor Plumbifig A  Supply Co., hardware and supplies 
'*inchestor Sand A Gravel Co., stone and sand
inchester Trust Ca, rents .....................
-nehestcr Tniat Co., box rentals ..........
'nebester Water Comoany, water servlee 
".notaeeter, Town of. Water Dept, cervtoe .
'jtchastor. Town ed. Water D e^, labor and mstortal..
'anehaater Welding Co., labor and material .............

Marlow's fumlsbinga .......................................
Martell Co., A. E., tax bill blanks........  ......................
Mcaticr-Naab, Inc., repairs ........................ .

• e e e e e e s s s s

a •  »  •  a a , a  a a  a  t

e e s •  a A •

10.00
318

03.14 
16.00
1.08
1.68

73:00
18.25
67.00
21.96 
9.10

17.28
18.00
34.14 
16.00
34.00
16.00 
7.77

10.00
30.00 
03.60 
18.55 
13.80 
45.89,

371.96 
17J10
10.00
8.49

18.00
16.00
37.28 
860 

14JM 
26.00 
36.70
76.00 

160S9
49.00
18.00
15.00
36.00
16.00 
6.62 
8.68

67.00
12.00
15.00 
18.64
8.00

lOJM
75.00 

3.93346
49.13

1S7J8
631J0
95Z9
8841

Chicago, Jan. 38-^P)-^ Wheat 
worth more than $180,000,000, 
pawned to the world's most famous 
lander of money. Uncle Sam, loom-
ed today as a bulky asset on tha 
books of thousands of farm pro-
ducers and aa an Intricate puszle 
to many dealers and proesasora In 
the grain trade.

The "pawn broker” wants hls 
money back, and grain men think 
he will get i t  ^ th  Interest But 
what's to become of the collateral 
thus "thawed"?, they ask. Loans 
may be called at the end of tbe 
next two or three months.

Prices Aronad Dollar Bush 
At present there's a profit for 

an concemed. thanks to war in 
ihirope and crop damage toi Ar-
gentina and the domestic south' 
west—factors which havs lifted 
wheat prices to around $1 a bushel.

At one time farmers had ap 
proxlmately 166.000,000 buabala of 
wheat under lock and key, obtain 
ing 4 per cent Interest loans from 
tbe government or banks In tbslr 
communitlea. Inasmuch aa thi 
loans were based at an average 
rate of about 61 eents, the price 
rise more than takes cars of Inter-
est and carrying charges, grain 
men said.

They estimated that producers 
have redeemed perhaps 4,000,000 
bushels In the past few wseka 
There were mofe than 161f000,000 
buitoels under loan on Jan. 1.

Win Net BstSM Loans 
The Commodity Credit. Coimra- 

tloa. announced loans on S,80io,000 
bushels of 1938 wheat would not 
bo extended beyond March 31 and 
that It does not contomplato sx 
tendlBg any loans on 1989 gmln 
maturing April 30 except 33.000, 
000 bushels on farms in tbs sprini; 
wheat sons. Grain msn said tha : 
if this plan ware ‘not diangsd, sp- 

8000|proxlmately,^7 per cent of the 
11.00 1919 crop which has bean bald off 
940 the market to stabilise prices 

16941 would be "freed" a few weeks 
19.43 Ipclor to tbs 1940 harvest.
1481 They assumed that If pr 
6.371 paper profits are not sertoudy re 

l03 97 lduced by. lower prices farmers 
1.00 I would elect to redeem wheat rath-

er than turn It over to tbe govern 
meat in default of loana. This 
would not necessarily mean that 
the redeemed wheat would be 
on tbe market, because It could be 
held or even pledged as collateral 
again on private loans, UMy said.

Tbe sltuatlOB now developing U' 
lustrates what grain men called 
the *Taet seasnnsl cycle” In oper-
ation of the aver-aormal granary 
lirogimsB, balance wheal ef the na 
don's agriculturnl demand and 

Tb# program

Monterey, Calif., Jon. 23.—(/P)— 
America's greatest Army-Navy 
war games. In which a superior In-
vading force gained a foothold on 
the Monterey peninsula, annihilat-
ed defenders and had an unimped-
ed path to San Francisco, drew to 
a spectacular end yeaterday with' 
out the loss of a single man.

Army and Navy beads viewed 
with satisfaction the four-day 
maneuvers, even the losing "blue” 
forces claiming a moral victory.

Eight thousand troops of the 
Third Division at Fort Lewis, 
Wash., were landed near Monterey 
five days ago, along with tons of 
equipment, ten-ton tanks a.id artil-
lery while scores of warships laid 
down a withering fire on the vicini-
ty. The mobile unite quickly mop-
ped up any resistance around Mon-
terey and yesterday won a decisive 
twttle from the defenders at the 
Camp Ord Military Reservation 
between Sallnaa and Monterey, 

"tovaders”  In Control 
The ^four-hour battle, during 

which a 400-man defending caval-
ry luilt waa wiped out, ended at 
11:15 a. m, with the Invading 
black" force In complete control.
When the battle ended the 15,000 

participating troops movefi Into 
Camp Ord to undergo further 
training for three or four months.

Umplrea officers and observers 
were agreed the mSneuvere were 
the hiost successful and educa-
tional ever held. Although the de-
fenders were beaten. Brig. Gen. 
Ileury T, Burgln said bis men had 
scored a tactical victory by slall- 

tbe eh^my 34 hours, tbsoretl- 
cally time enough for reinforce-
ments to rsa£h the batQegroufid.

San Rafael, Calif,, Jan. 23.—W  
—With considerable emphasis, 
elghty-four-year-old Dr. Byron 
Haynes denied today that he stole 
the love of Mrs. Lillian Willey, 37, 
from her divorced husband who 
sued the retired dentist for $200,- 
000 damages as a romance-wreck-
er.

The elderly defendant, hls digni-
ty only slightly ruffled,'-said fur-
ther he had no Intention of marry-
ing the attractive Mrs. Willey, who 
waa divorced from Capt. James H. 
Wlllev, 58, laat year.

Wliley, a retired Federal steam-
ship Inspector, opened hls alien' 
atlon of affections suit yesterday 
before a capacity audience in'the 
county supervlsora' chamber—tlie 
courtroom Is being repaired. 

Parries Questions Hour 
For more than an hour, Dr. 

Haynes parried attorneys’ ques 
tlons Intended to prove he broke 
up the Wliley home J>d accusing 
him of wrecking several other 
homes on exclusive Belyedere 
Island.

Before Dr. Haynes could answer 
concerning the other alleged love 
thefte, 8upeVlor Judge Edward I 
Butler sustained defense objec-
tions arid commented:

W e re only Uylng one case 
here."

There was a lull. Then Attorney 
Fred Goss leaped up and shouted 
at the defendant:

Do you intend to marry Mrs. 
W illey?"

"N o!”  thundered Dr. Haynea.
Received Only Two Letters

CapUln Wliley testified about a 
trip to Washington laat year dur-
ing which he received only two let-
ters from hls wife.

"When 1 reached home the place 
was deserted except for tbe dog 
and a man waiting to serve me 
with the divorce papers," he said.

Mrs. Amelia DevencensI testified 
she once found Dr. Haynea in tha

K ey home with hls clothing in 
rray and Mrs. Willey clad only 
kimono and night gown. Mrs 

told her. Mrs. DevencensI 
■be planned to marry Dr.

Haynea:
D urin^a quarrelsome cross-ex- 

amlnatlonXconducted by Defense 
Attorney George N. Crocker, Mrs, 
DevencenzI «n le d  she ever had 
been Ui a mentel Institution, but 
■aid tbe attorne^hould be In one

clamping restrictions on trade 
from the Far Eastern empire.

Simultaneously, death o f this 
19U treaty—by which the two na-
tions contracted to give each other 
the beat treatment commercially 
that was extended other ̂ nations— 
removes the legal barrier to a con-
gressional embargo on American 
exports to Japan.

For no new treaty will have been 
negotiated. A "modus vivendl" 
(temporary arrangement In gener-
al terms) has been mentioned fre-
quently, but there Is no reliable in. 
formation that even this will haVie 
been reached.

May Impoee Extra Duty 
The president may impoae a per 

cent extra duty on Ml Japaneae ex-
ports to thla country, a ^ v ln g  In 
Japanese ships, by virtue of an 
1828 law designed to foator the 
American merchant marine.

Counterbalancing this act of 
Congress Is a proclamation by 
President Grant In 1872 that, dls- 
crlmlnatlqp by Japan against 
American product# having eaased, 
Japan ihould enjoy the same rate 
of duties as other nations. This 
pro-clamatibn never has baan re-
voked.

It was mentioned recently by 
Basil Harris, commlsstoner o f cus-
toms, aa applicable after tha ex-
piration of the commarelal traaty 
to assure Japan contlnuanea o f tha 
same treatment given other coun-
tries.

This means that, after Friday, 
trade with Japan will eontlnua as 
It has up until Friday.

(Legal experts say intomatlor/l 
law would govern other expiring 
privileges of the treaty aueh aa tha 
right of Japaneta to carry on busL 
ness here, enjoy full protMtlon. im-
munity from military scrvlca.

Deaths LaHlVight
Berne, Swltoerland. --^u lseppe 

Motto. 69, president of Switrorland 
for five terms and a membetNjf the 
Svriss government since 1911.

Essen. Germany.—Otto Wolff^90,» 
German steel Industrialist.

Hollywood.—E. Alyn Warren, 
stage end screen character actor.

San F r a n c i s c o . J i m m y  Britt, 
about 60, claimant of the "white 
lightweight championship" when 
Joe Oans, Negro, was the recog-
nised world champion.

PhUllpeburg, N. J.—cniarlea J, 
Berry, 80, former Chicago White 
Sox Mseball player and father of 
Charlee F. Berry„coach and former

{flayer with the Philadelphia Ath 
etlcs.______________________

Ignerea Owx'Foieeato

Evansville, Ind.—(A)—B. B. Un 
ger decided to 'walk to work; en 
route, hla UtUe fingers were frozen. 
He is Weather Bureau chlaf here.

Could Find DiecrlmlaatkHaj 
So far so good. But 

■ay President Roosevelt 
that Japan . la (User 
against American goods In Js 
or In Japanese-occupied 
The latter charge baa been 
repeatedly by tbe State 
ment In formal notes.

I f  tbe president Is willing to I 
there has been dlscrlminatloa' 
Japan against American 
merce, he can, on bia own aut 
Ity, revoke the proclamatta. 
President Grant and Invoke 
act of 1828.

Further he can Invoke 
1930 tariff act and impose 
duties on Japanese products 
goods Imported In Japaness 

Of still greater importanest' 
president, on finding that 
inatlon continue! even after 
poeitlon of the new duties, la ' 
powered by tha 1930 ifet to 
cott all Imports from Ja 
American Imports from Jantti 
1038 amounted to 3i26430,a00ti 

Reatrictlone on Ships. 
Moreover, tha president 

poee harbor fees and 
on Japanese shlpe which arc 
Imposed on ehlpa of other 

But the president ts not' 
powered to place any emb 
restrictions on American 
to Japan. This Is the si|bJsiE i 
lagislatlon pending In Cong 

Informed opinion la that i 
Uon o f the traato will hot be 
lowed by Immediate 
enaotmehta. Congrsaa la ' 
ed rather to sit back and sa t ' 
■taps tha axacuUva will taka 
what eoursa tha convwaaUaa* I 
going on with Tokyo win 

The threat o f an embargo 
prove an efleoUva spur to 
convarsaUons for a setUomsali 
tha far Bast

Guiding Posts 
To Happiness

Dr. Bartlett Illastrates 
The Varioufi Signs 
Along the Road of Life
"Guide Posts OB tha Road to 

Happiness" waa tbs tbsms of Dr. 
A. Eugans Bartlatt's sarmoo at 
the South Methodist ehurdi laat 
evening. "Tbe road of Ufa la elaar- 
ly marked,”  said Dr. Bartlett 
■There are slgnt akmg the way 
and none who read and head need 
ever loea their way.”  Dr. Bart-
lett read signs hs had sasa along 
the Road to Happiness and Ulu»- 
rated each.

Turn to tha right and keep to

__ da. Oat rid ef. worn ool.
couraged dlsaaaad thoughts.

”Bs thankful for the thhnHd 
have missed.

"Show forth kindntaa 
aUl) works Its mtraelas 
ness, among criminals, i 
mental distraught

Christ is the Way tlwt 
great dlraeUan.”

This evanlBg Dr. 
teak OB "Hsalth and 
-era men healed todn 

were In Christ's Ubm? ^  
DowUng wlU be sololf^

tb«k right

road.
ip OB the sunny aide of the

"Distount the disagreeable.
the Istarlor

"Impraio your bouse on tha

■ ^ N E R V E S ?

MptasuMh wwh. leadsuB. awsem
mStMtef

IF YOUR HI 
‘ ^CLOSES 01 

TIGHT AT NK

l.Elfl
itopE vil

ip n  iMHunpUr $1 so I 
Maxi

bring n IM  in
“  * tia________ _

Try VMaastaar^-'

Rwia HeraM Adi

■u:ipply machlnary. Tha prom i 
enablea termers to hold gram off I 
market during the usual period of 
heavy eelUng after harvest and to 
■eU It later In orderly manner { 
when oommerclal stocks are low-
est

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

«3

V  tha Prasldeat would Just give 
tha qririt of unity a chance to 
work In this country, it would be 
so helpful.
—AU M. landro. O. Ou p. nresl- 

dsnltel ennHdato In ----

First-hand contnets throughout 
tbs oountiy make avldant tha 
cUna duiinig tha yanr of tha antt- 
democraUc movamanto on tha 
trams right and le ft 

«agar N. HsIdwlB. dire 
Ameticaa Ohdl Uhettlaa Ualen.

ABtertcn nniat edaUnue to work 
tor paoeo and aaeurlty. AnMriea 
must ever remain to nil the peo-
ples of the earth a symbol of hu-
man rights and human liberty. 

lOov. Herbert Latunnn at New 
Fork.

Let ua admit that tbe Republic-
ans did not make as jnany mis-1 
takes, but they niade one grand

itolng.blunder~that of 
They fld<Uad 
wnnad.

dotal 
While

ig nothing, 
democracy

Hartford — The Btoto Depart-
ment of Health reported that there 
were 2,262 cases of syphilis Ustod 
in (tonnectlcut In 1989 as compared 
to 2,424 In 1988, and 1,168 cases of 
gonorrhea as compared with 1419 
the previous year.

Manaflsid Center — Alfred P. 
Oden, pent mas tar hare for 41 
yaara, announced ha bad racelvad 
from Washington ths official noti-
fication of bis rsUrsmsnt under tha 
CIvU Service Act. Ha was ap-
pointed by President McKinley.

Middletown—Mrs. Alice Bacon 
Spencer, 62, wife of State's Attor< 
ney Bertrand E. Spencer of Mid-
dlesex county, died in a hospital 
aftBT s  looz Ulnttf 

Hartford—Tha Boari| of Alder 
man, at the request of Mayor 
Thomas Spallacy, adopted a> reso-
lution requesting Mrs. Irsns O. 
Hurlbut, former Welfaro Dspart< 
SMBt statlsUclaB, to ‘‘pisfar bar 
charcea any'* dapartma
official ta city court. The nature 
of Mrs. Hurlbut's charges havs not 
bean made public, but aba eou' 
farrad with uia mayor after the 
department dismissed her racently, 
and subsaquantly this# ranktag 
welfare officials were suspsndsd.

New Haven—Michael J. -Hanra- 
han, a patrolman on tha city po-
lice force for over 35 years, died oF 
tajuriea suffered Dec. 14 when ha 
was struck by an automobUa at n 
street tatersectloB.

(I Mont).
mka ^  WŜbSCT I How Town Oot Na

X belisvs that tha srar wU dafl- 
nltoly conM to aa and to a few 
months os n rasult of rsvolutlon ta 
Oannan-ooeaptod torrttocy 
later ta Oenuinr ttoatt.

-.A ieM iin riilfa i of Anstrla.

Ospltel ■ • a ly  Drw
Oklahoma a ^ - ( l )- > n a  Capl-| 

tol eras really dry during the cold 
spelt Tbs ^pes trnns, and state 
employas coiildat avaa gat water, 
tbiar chlaf bevaraga alace Gov. 
Leon C. Phillips, a strong dry ta 

, this dry stats, took office. 4

Hundred, W. Va, — ((P) — The 
death of 87-year-old Mrs. Delilah 
Snider reminded older raeldento 
bow this llttls town reotivsd its 
name. They recalled her maternal 
grandparents lived to be 109 and 
106, and from this the eonununlty 
became known os Hundred.

Heated Werdst Hoof Aliro
■ ■ I

Danver—dT)—Haatad word4 Zsw 
xf'the Argue (Club’s meeting ta 
Grace Community church. Up pull-
ed five companies of fliymen. Out 
■curried the debaters. ... Chimney 
sparks bad set ths roof afire.

I f  yoa (nm ii 
■hip IntorMt, It wtl^ i 
your •scentor's dqty to 
npresent your tgtate tai 
Rggotlatlong n gs id iflf 
Ito UqEldatk^ Too e u  
sathoris* yoar'«rae«ter 
to k t thi 
tinof
t if lit^  porailt an nnhiv 

jlqnldation c t yoar 
Ipterosts, or yon might 
permit yonr ezecutor to 
consent to tho Incorpora-
tion of tho boslnefio, with 
poodbly E ffrodoEl pan* 
chose of your shore.

Yon have the welfare of not only yonr hcneflelorles, hot abo your partner or. 
portnen, to look ont for. In other words. It la n prohlem requiring tact, ahility* 
.andahoTcalkezperlencc — qnaliflcatlonfi which our ittBtttntion possesses to o 
high degree.

W h y  n i o n  

w h o  o w n

PARTNERSHIP
INTEREST

a p p o i n t

t r u s t

i n s t i t  VI l i o n s

MANCHESTER 

TRUST CO.
Member Pederal Depoelt Insurance Corp.
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iiirope iFeeliijg Chill 
Of General Conflict

3i:

’)P«fdboillng Will Be In- 
hj  Russian 

to Smash I^inns, 
Before Aid Gomes.

B y M i » c k « m t l «  !
n a n  can be Rnall doubt that 

an Burope Bnalhr la feeling the 
fearful chia of a n ^ e r  general war / 

'  In the Arctic blait^ which a re "
■ tnurlng down froip Red-be- 

{aafuered Finland.
Thla fbreboding will be ̂ creased 

by the freah Rueslan d i i ^  in a 
race agalnit time to try to amaiih 
the Finn* before they can be aaved 
by outalde aid. Despite the ah^- 
■ero weather. In which men free** 
to death almoet aa soon aa they 

wounded in the snow, another 
heavy Soviet offensive Is develop-
ing on the Karelian isthmus and 
north of Lake Ladoga.

The way things now lie. It will 
he a rare stroke of luck if the 
Bolaheviat invasion of the little re-
public doesn't merge into the Hlt- 
leriiLn conflict, dragging some of 
the antl-Communlst ne\itrnls — 
eanybe a goodly number of them—
a lo v  11-Warns Non-BeUlgerents

There could scarcely be a clearer 
fa ll for support against Russia 
Wiaii waa contained In the re- 
■MThable week-end appeal to neu-
trals by Winston Churchill. British 
S n t lord of the Admiralty. In. 
graphic language which only , a 
m a ^ r  phrase-maker like Churchill 
could eommand, he not only In-
vited but warned the non-helllger- 
ant states to Join the Anglo- 
Brench allies In aldirig the Finns.

Anted statesmen have reprov-
ed Russia sternly before this, but 

i ChurchlU's blast smelled of gun-
powder. He Went so far as to say 
& at If Russia should crush Fln- 
Ipnd, "it, might well herald a re-
turn to^he dark ages when every 
vaatlge of human progress during 
S,000 years would be engulfed.’’

I  don’t know whether It Is gen- 
‘ arnlly understood In America, but 
when a British cabinet minister 
liiakea a public pronouncement he 
btada the entire government by hla 
Words. That Is the tradition. The 
grat lord was speaking, not on his 
own responsibility, but with , tlie 
fun approval of Prime Minister 
Chanberlain, who Is responsible 
for all government policies^ ,

Deride to Make Is s^
I t  Is-difficult to escape the con-

clusion that Britain—and that of 
course means France as Mfell—have 
daeided to make an Iss^e of the 
Finnish show. Having carefully 
Avoided doing anything to drag 
Russia into the war up to the In-
vasion of Finland, they now ^  
gtrfh f many indications that ttiey 
intend to put Russia in the same 
category aa Germany In c a i^ n g  
out the Anglo-French alms;

In making thla move |he Allies 
calculate to kill two birds with one 
atone. They propose ^  throw up 
a dyke against the Red tide which 
has started to flow >cross Europe. 
And they see im .Opportunity to 
reach Germany’s  right wing by 
getting into the Finnish flght and 
■ecuring bases for operation In 
Scandinavia.

This new Allied strategy adds 
considerable weight to a statement 
made last month In Bridgeport, 
conn., by Alfred Duff Cooper, for-
mer Britlab first lord of the Admir-
alty. He forecast war between 
Bngland and the Soviet If Rus.sla 
ataotild defeat Finland and gain 
control o f the Scandinavian penln- 
■ula.

Bettering Piedlrtlon
Now It would appear; that Duff 

Cooper’s former colleagues In the 
cabinet are going his prediction 
one better by a move calculated to 

.btop R“ “ l «  before It has had a 
chance to get control of Scan-
dinavia. It looks as though the 
war might be carried to the Com-
munists. . ' ^  '

This stiffened attitude of the 
Anglo-French brotherhood presum-
ably is due in no small degree to 
the amazing feat of the Finn* In 
standing off the Red Invasion. 
Churchill summed the i«isltion up 
when he said:

"The sen-ice rendered to man-
kind by Finland is magnlflocnt. 
There, exposed for all the world to 
see, la the military Incaparltv of 
the Red Army and of the Red Air 
Force. Many illusions aliout .Soviet 

, Russia have been dispelled In these 
few and fierce weeks of fighting 
In the Arctic circle.’’

A ll Europe Fearful

Gorgeous Group

C o u r t^ u lin g
Here Upheld

Judge Daly 
Action of Father for
Child^s Custody.

1 • /'
In Superior Court In Hartford 

toflayi Stanley A,» Price of Provi-
dence sought custody of hls 
daughter, a ten year old girl liv-
ing with her mother In Manches-
ter. The peUtlon wa* brought 
before Judge Edward J. Daly. 
Price sought custody of hia daugh-
ter by making application for a 
writ of habeas corpus to the court.

The court was tiiformed that 
Mrs. Price obtained a divorce in 
I»rovldcnce on the grounds of ex-
treme cruelty.

Some weeks ago the mother 
brought local action through the 
Manchester Probate Court to have 
the father removed as guardian 
of the child, and the Probate Court 
granted the request.

This afternoon It was learned 
that the Superior Court has up-
held the decision of the Probate 
Court here, and has dismissed the 
application for a habeas corpus 
writ.
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Once a War Ptuoner—  
Always a War Prisoner

Probers Accused 
Of Being Unfair, 
Debate Extension
(ftontiniied from Page One)

Berlin—(F )—"The 
mains the enemy," 
people have been told In a cam-
paign to prevent clUzena from 
contacting the several hundred 
tlipusand war prisoners taken by 
the German army.

Treason is the /tharge placed 
against Germans who smuggle 
letters or other written matter to 
prisoners or wht)' assist escape. 
Any contact, whatsoever, Without 
permission, Is punishable.

Prisoners must be isolated. In 
the official view, although this Is 
difficult, for they are being 
worked in fields and other places 
where they must be close to peo-
ple who are hot their guards.

enemy re-i^ Prisoners are hchl responsible 
the German for the seepage of mi^ch ' military 

Information across frontiers'dur-
ing the World War. Women who 
unwittingly sym path izedw ith  
prisoners are held up as their 
greatest accomplices. In thla war, 
they must not offer prisoners food 
on drink. Sorah, during the World 
war, even acmmpanlecl. prisoners 
to the frontier, protecting them 
enroute through their knowledge 
of the language and geography.

rMore than 107,000 out of 2,026,- 
922 captives escaped abroad be-
tween lO it and 1918 carrying In-
formation and strengthening the 
enemy.

 ̂Judge Orders 
Jury’s Probe 

At Stamford
(Coutlnned fmas Page Uas)

W arnriing U p

Winter Sports
Held in South

(OoatlBued from Page Oue)

area' was moving In on a low pres-
sure area, forcing , the temperar 
ture down.

Bubzero cold will .be widespread 
but Donnel said It was too early 
to predict whether the wave would 
be aa severe aa last week’s in 
which at least 2.17 persona perish-
ed In 32 states from causes attrib-
uted to the cold.

Local snows were expected to 
accompany the fall In tempera-
ture. ■ -

Past, present and future swim-
ming abd diving chiimpion.s 
gather, for all-star program in 
L<is Angeles for lienelU of 
Georgia Coleman, former Olym-
pic springboard queen who has 
bben confined to Hollywood ho.s- 
pltnl for several wcek.s. Top to 
bottom the renowned bejiutics 
are: Dorothy Poynton Hill, Mar-
jorie Gestrlng, Ruth Jump, 
Edith Pemberton, Esther WiU 
Hams, Virginia Hopkins, Ruth 
Nurmi and Marlon Hopkins.

About Town
■ W ard Chenqy Camp.-IT.SWV, will 
hold a gel together party at the 
state armory Thur.sdiiy night for 
post niembeis. The coiumitlec 
planning the event Is headed by 
Charles B. Warren. Joseph Behrond 
and Tliomas Murphy.

Tile chapel choir of the Emanuel 
Lutheran thurvh will not rehearse 
tonight ns i)revlou»ly sehediiled but 
will h<ild It joint rehenrsal with the 
senior choir of the rhureh on F ri-
day evening at 7,;3n o’clock.

M r and Mrs George Morgan of 
Hartford loft .Sunday for a three 
weeks’ Htay In Florida. Mrs. .Mor-
gan Is the agent at the Manchester 
-paasenger station and was former-
ly Miss Allee Johnston.

Teachers, and ofTloera of the .Sun-
day School of the Emanuel Luther-
an church will meet tonight at 7:30 
o’clock at the hoitie of Mrs. Sher- 
w-ood Trueman of 100 West Cen-
ter street.

The business group of St. 
M ary’s Girls’ Friendly socle)ly held 
a meeting last night at the home
of Miss Edith and Miss Viola
Thrasher of Laurel stseet. Tickets 
were distributed to members of ■ 
the olut) for the niimiat turkey 
supper of the society, Tue.sday
evening, February 6.

j Girl Scouts who planned to at- 
However that may be. there Is no 1 *econd annual training

lloubt that prior to the invasion of 1 f"' *! dancing amt songs
Finland the w-hole of Em-opo was *’>' Janet Tobltt, of the nn-
tearful o f the Soviet’s great and i Honal staff, are notilled th.at It 
wholly mysterious fighting ma-j been postponed owing to her 
chine, which never had been tried ! illness.
out. Now the mystery has been ‘ ------
Blattered, and all countries ha\-e ' Mrs. A. Eugene Bartlett w-tll be 
loot much o f their dread of the 'a charge of the mass meeting for 
Communist military pow-er. [women tomorrow afternoon at

So we find the Allies adopting a 2 .30 In the "Mission of Joy" cam- 
poclUon which can mean nothing ■ palgn at the South Methodist 
else than that they are prepared to , church
take on Russia with Cermany, if ‘ ------
neeeaaary. That of course would 
mean a general w-ar.

Nazidom hasn't been saying 
much, although it Is known that 
Berlin all along haa feared Fin-
l a ^  might become a base of , ed to notify Thomas Curran.
Amcd operations against Germany.; ' ___

t l ^  reason the Nazi press has . According to the report of the 
Warned Norway and Sweden that j Building Inspector, Edward C. EI- 
OermMy may aid Russia if these | ilott, Jr , filed with the Selectmen 
BtwndUmvlw countries provide i last night, December operations 

* * * * . . Al l ied i here had a total value of Jte.lS.I 
t r o m  OT muniUons to Ftaland. , of which $27,100 was for six new 

Much flepen^ naturally on what | dwellings and $0,835 was for a 
n e eo M  the A U m  have in persuad- 1  combination dw-elling and store, 

tne neutrals to join them. | Alterations and addition* came to

The howling league of the South 
Methodist rhureh will, plav in 
•Springfield against the Baptist 
rht^n-h next Tue.sday night. All 
planning to make the trip are ask-

[Juuntime a very considerable 
o f aid—Just how much isn’t 
1—Is going to Finland.

i Wkat’s Wrong'

In  Plata, Mo.—(F)— The famUy 
* I didn’t  sound quite right to 

. F M  Lk Hudson. Suddenly the 
•1 flaw apart and pieces tore 

tke floor. Mrs. Hudson 
I a  kroksn bed and cuts and 

i USMHets to her fo o t

$11,450, miscellaneous Items mak-
ing up the balance.

Wrong Decision

Pittsburgh.—<F) — Nicholas C. 
O’Data figured that because of slip, 
pery streets he should leave hls car 
at home. He did —hut brakes on 
the parked car gave way, and-the 
machine rolled down a 375-foot hill-
side. smashing a half dozen trees. 
O’Data’s in the market for a new 

Icar.

rial- Inter-Departmental Commit-
tee to prevent conflicts from aris-
ing between domestic needs and 
foreign purchases of American 
military and naval supplies.

Asks Two-$’eor Program 
The possibility of another dras-

tic re.diictlon In the pending fleet 
expansion program, already cut by 
$.100,000,(j00, ■ waa raised when 
Chairman Vinson (D-Ga) of the 
Naval ComntUte asked the Navy 
for plans for a two-year instead of 
a three-year program. He said few-
er cruisers and submarines would 
he built If a two-year program wa* 
adopted.

The House Committee Investi-
gating the I>abor Board stgdied the 
case of one of the board’s review 
attorneys who said he had tried 
nothing but an uncontested divorce 
case Iwfore he went on the boikrd 
payroll.

Spokesmen for New England 
governors and a rcpresentatlv* of 
the Independent Petroleunt Asao- 
elation appearcil before the House 
Ways and Means Committee In op-
position to the administration's re- 
i lprocal trade treaties.

Charge Brings Prompt Denials 
A charge that Representative 

Dies had associated with a ":proml- 
nent collaborator" of the Christian 
Front brought prompt denial* to-
day and failed to stem House sen-
timent for renewal of the Dies 
Committee on Un-Amcrlcan Ac-
tivities.

The accusation against Dies was 
placed In The Congressional Rec-
ord yesterday by Representative 
Hook (D „ Mich.) as the House 
Riiic.s Committee-voted to favor 
rcefltahllHhing the Dies Committee 

Hook asserted that Dies had 
boon "taking us for a ride for hls 
own political purpose*.’’ and link-
ed hls name with Merwln K. Hart 
of New York, whom he described 
a* a "prominent collnborator” of 
the Christian Front.

(Seventeen members o f  the 
Chri-sllan Front have been charged' 
In New York with plotting tb 
overthrow the government.) / 

Dies called Hook’s statement 
"too ridiculous to Justify serious 
eonslderntlon." He said that al- 
although he knew Hart, he never 
had been associated with him and 
knew nothing of hls having any 
connection with the Christian 
Front.

. Denifis Front OoniiM-tloa
Hart, president of the New York 

State Economic Council, ilenied in 
New York that he wa* "directly 
or Indirectly connected with the 
front," and termed Hook’*  oaeer- 
tion "an unmitigated lie."

Hart said |t wa* true, a* Hook 
had declared, that Fritz Kuhn and 
James Whceler-HIH of the Qer- 
man-Amcrican bund -were at a 
dinner of the New York State 
Economic Council last Dec. 8. Die* 
was the gueat of honor.

"Tickets were on public sale," 
Hart added, "and unbeknown to 
the council officers these two and 
other Bund officials attended."- 

Representative Starnes (D., 
Ala.), a Dies committee member, 
described Hook’s assertion* ■* "a 
work of desperotlon In a laat min-
ute attempt to smear” the group 
am) Its chairman.

No Provision for Funds 
The resolution to extend the life 

of the Dies ^mmlttee made no 
provision for funds to carry on the 
inquiry. That subject Will be 
tre.ated separately In a week or 
two.

Some members of the commitee, 
In the meantime, were discussing 
the possibility of changing pro-
cedure In an effo^ to forestall 
critkism whicl^ develpped In 
the ptot frhm adminiatration 
various other quarters.

Representative '! Voorhls (D., 
Calif.), a commlfteemnn, tried iin- 
sucressfully yesterday have the 
Rules Comihlttee amend the res- 

I ohitlon to provide that the commlt- 
i tee should;
{ Hold closed meetings weekly,
; call as soon" as possible persons 
I accused of un-American activUiest 
issue no public statements unless 
approved by a majority of the 
members, and make no predictions 
about future findings unless sup-
ported by evidence.

Member* of the Rule* Oommlttee 
replied that there wa* no prece-
dent for placing such restriction* 
on a special commlttee'a conduct.

ISew Englanders 
Shiver Bit More

Jan. 23—(F)—New Eng- 
ho nave experienced only

British Blame 
U. S. Shippers 
For All Delays
(OBBtlaned from Page One)

Boston, 
landers who
a few "not soXcold" days 
Christmas, sh lv^ d  a bit more to-
day as temperatures continued 
near or below zercA

A t Burlington, Vt- the day's 
low was 14 below zero, compared 
with 14 above zero yesterday. 
Norlhlleld. Vt.. reported 17 below 
and observers atop Mount Wash-
ington, N. H., highest point of 
land In the nnrtheantem united 
States, reported a 19 below zero 
temperature, accompanied by a 
we.xtcrty hurricane of 95 miles an 
hour.

Ice continued to interfere with 
shipping’ although vessels were 
able to navigate the Cape Cod 
Canal, which was all but blocked' 
yesteiMay.

Naval Aid Is Asked.
Five Coast Guard craft were 

ashlgned to Ice-breakIng duties, 
and the Maritime Bureau of the 
Boston Chamber of /Commerce 
forwarded a request tc the Navy 
Department at Washington for 
Navy veosels to assist in breaking 
Ice,

Two tugs wera attempting to 
free two frelghteys. the Coastwise 
and the HartwelMn, from nine- 
inch ice In Lynn harbor.

Plymouth, Mass., harbor, Nar- 
rangansett, R. I., bay and the 
Providence îlver were'frozen.

The W eth er Bureau forecast 
little roller Increasing cloudi-
ness andySnow was looked for to-
night wUh slowly rising tempera 
tures t^ o rro w  but colder weath-
er Thi^sday.

Am/ng the low temperatures re- 
today were: Greenville, 
Boston 10, Nantucket Is- 

Mass., 17, Block Island, R. 
I., 17, Portland, Me., 5. Coilcord, 

H., 5, and East port. Me., 3.

ported t 
Me./-4. 
land. Mi

?/.

A Tlioiiglit
It Is Imperative, as a people, we 

weigh hypercritlcally the claims of 
those who paint our hopes and 
possibilities aa a democracy In 
colors dour and drear. Americans 
h ve no heart for defeatism.

— RabM William F. Rosenblum, 
New York.

charge suspected Items o f cargo 
until the British have approved.

S,2I4 Navicerts Issued
A t the British embassy an official 

said 3,214 navicerts had been issued 
to American shippers In Decem-
ber and that In January they were 
being lasged at the rate of between 
130 and 160 a day.

The Navicert certifies that a 
British official In the United States 
has okayed some or all of . the 
cargo of an American ship leaving 
an American port on the grounds 
that it Is not contraband and is not 

, destined to Germany. Possession 
since j of navicerts by a ship’s captain 

when stopped by a British or 
French warship entitles the ship to 
speedier handling.

The State Department ha* re-
fused to give Its official recognition 
to the navicert system, which, In 
effect. Is a form of British control 
exercised within the United States. 
It says. In effect, that an Ameri-
can shipper can do aa he pleases 
with regard to them.

The Maritime’ Commission rules 
that American ships can not refuse 
to accept American cargo not cov-
ered by navicerts.

Held Three Time* a* Long 
Official* refused to concede that 

ItaillAn ships are cooperating with 
the British to a greater extent 
than American ships. The United 
States charged In an aide memolre 
published yesterday that Ameri-
can ships were being held more 
than three tjmes as long at Gibral-
tar as Italian ships.

But whether the Italian^ are co-
operating more extensively or not 
this government contends that the 
British are required to conduct 
their examination of an American 
ship more speedily.

Cooperation or no cooperation, 
officials said further, there is no 
excuse for the British tqking off 
mall from an American ship 
forced to stop by them at Gibral-
tar. Eleven bags of first class mail 
were removed from one of the 
ships mentioned by the State De-
partment aide memolre- the S. S. 
Examiner.

Likewise they said there waa no 
excuse, cooperation or not, for the 
British ordering an American ship 
to go to Marseille for unloading 
seized items— the S. S. Nlshmahn. 
Marseille la a belligerent port, an’d 
American ships are forbidden un-
der, the neutrality act to go to a 
belligerent port In the European 
area.

Secretary Hull said in an aide 
memolre ’ to lo rd  lothiiui, the 
British ambassador, that the 
American government "feels con-
strained to express Its serious con-
cern at the treatment'by the Brit-
ish authority of American ship-
ping In the Mediterranean /area, 
and particularly at Gibraltar."

What ever task may fall to me 
I shall perform with vigor.

— Lealle Hore-Bellaha, deposed 
British war-secretary.

Tea Maay Hnsbande Before

Wabaeh'.'Ind.—<F) — Charles B. 
Gill o f North Manchester told 
Judge Byron C. Kennedy he want-
ed a divorce because hls wife mis-
represented herself before their 
marriage. "She told me," he said, 
"she had been married twice when 
as a matter of fact she had six pre-
vious husbands." Gill got the di-
vorce.

Save For Marriages

Rupert, Idaho.—(F) — Anyway, 
the oflice haa plenty of change. A 
couple paid the county recorder 2M 
pennies and a couple of quarters 
for a marriage license. Deputy 
Dorothy Holilenbeek regarded that 
aa a blow, for not two weeks be-
fore, another couple paid In nickels. 
She had to count ’em.

Finland has again experienced 
to the fullest that agreements 
mean nothing at all to the rulers 
of Russia.

— President Kyoetl Kalllo of 
Finland;

Japanese Gain
By Peace Plan

--------  /
fContlnned from Page Ode) .

and Naval oper- 
tne

national defense' 
atlons. Hainan lie* off the South 
China coast opposite French Indo- 
Clilna.

Wjuig Opens Confermeea
Tslngtao, China,. Jon. 23.—(F)— 

Wang Chlng-Wel. former Chinese 
premier co-operating with the 
Japanese in establlahlng a new 
central government in the j^ p z *  
nese-occiipied sections of China,: 
opened conferences here today In 
connection with the plan, .

The meeting's chief  ̂ objective 
wa* eatabUslunent o f a central 
political council.

„  Beasoaefl Baaquetor

"that there la some reason to be-
lieve that some one or more public 
officer* in and some one or more of 
the citlsen* of the city and town 
of Stamford have' caused public 
monies to be misspent to their own 
individual enrichment and to the 
enrichment of Individuals, firms 
and corporations.”

Five persons have been arrested 
in connection with an investigation 
of the town of Stamford’s Purchas-
ing Department, three of them 
storekeepers.

The grand jury Investigation wks 
the serond In the last two years 
Into municipal affairs in- Connecti-
cut, the other being the Waterbury 
conspiracy probe which resulted In 
many convictions of city officials 
and’others.

No Refereaoe To Mtuatloa 
State's Attorney Lorin W. Willis, 

who asked In court that the grand 
jury bring In a second degree In-
dictment sgalnst Mrs. Sophie 
Baehr, made no reference to the 
Stamford situation but It la under-
stood that he had previously con-
ferred with the jtidge on the mat-
ter.

The jury Was charged shortly 
before U  o’clock this morning by 
Judge Foster, who charged the 
jury In the Merritt Parkway case, 
and allowed the state’s attorney 
and a stenographer to be. present [ 
during the proceedings. j

Discussing the Stamford sUua- | 
tion-Judge Foster told the grand 
Jury:

"You have a very Important pub-
lic duty to perform for the county 
of Fairfield and the state of Con-
necticut. It is said that public offi-
cers have betrayed their trust. Thla 
Is a serious matter for all the offl- 
rers of the town and city of Stam-
ford, a aerlpuB matter for all the 
citizens of this town and city and 
this county.

"The jjeople of this county look 
to you with confidence to perform 
your duties aa a grand jury with-
out fear or favor of any man.

"Under such circumstances 
where he has exhausted hls own 
statutory powers the state’s at-
torney may very properly pre.sent 
such situation to the court and 
ask for the aid of a grand jury 
whose power la in' the matter of 
subpoena tuid examination of wit 
nesses under oath are bro.tder and 
more extensive than those given 
ny the law to the one man, the 
state’s attorney.

"The state’s attorney has repre 
sented to the court that such a 
situation exists.

Direct* Thorough Investigation 
"The court lays these matter be-

fore you and directs that you 
make a thorough investigation of 
the same'. In such an Investiga-
tion no one person Is charged with 
a specific crime.

“ Your duty In such an Investi-
gation is of broader scope than 
where a specific person Is charged 
with a specific crime. It may well 
be that at the beginning of such 
an Investigation the state’s attor-
ney has no knowledge of a specific 
crime; has no knowledge that a 
specific man baa committed any 
crime.

"Your duty in such Investiga-
tions Is to examine all the evidence 
presented to you and all the evi-
dence you can obtain In-any way, 
using yogr personal knowledge if 
any you' '  have, then determine 
whether there Is possible cause to 
believe that a crime has been com-
mitted which is cognizable by this 
court and who there Is probable 
cause to believe committed such 
crime.

" I f  after making such investi-
gation you believe there 1* prob-
able cause for the indictment of 
any man for any crime you should 
promptly come Into court and pre-
sent such Indictment to the court 
Without waiting to hear evidence 
as to any other crime or any other 
man.’’

Moat Not Talk To Others
Aa in the cash of hia charge to 

the Merritt Parkway grand jury, 
Judge Foster told the Juror* they 
must diacuss affair* of the inves-
tigation with no other persons, and 
cautioned them against loitering 
about the court house.

’The state’s attorney, the court 
said, should be excluded from the 
grand jury 'room when the grand 
jury vote* upon an indictment, 
should It decide to do so. He also 
authorized the juror* to furnish a 
transcript of svidence to the 
state’s attorney but to no one else.

The grand jury recessed at noon 
for luncheon, and prepared to re-
sume their proceedings immediate-
ly after returning to the court 
house. Mr. WlUis wss the only 
pereon heard thla morning.

Arturo Godoy, Chilean heavy-
weight who meet* Joe Louis at 
Madison Square Garden, Feb. 9, 
works out with a couple of logs 
while training in snow-bound 
surroundings at Madame Bey’s 

''camp near Summit, N. J.

Obituary

Deaths
Joseph IsiSbay

Joseph LaShay, 73, of 489 Mid-
dle turnpike, east, died at the Me-
morial hospital early this morning 
after a short 11106-**. He was a 
painter by trade. His funeral will 
be held 'Thursday morning at the 
W. P. Quish funeral home, 225 
Main street at 8:30 with a mass 
celebrated In St. James’s church at 
9 o’clock. The burial will be in St. 
James's cemetery.

He la survived by hi* wife, Mrs. 
Julie (Joray) LaShay; three sons, 
Joseph and Otto LaShay, of Man-
chester and Cyril LaShay of Cali-
fornia: seven daughters, Mrs. Fay 
Potter of Florida. Mrs. Bernard 
Co.stcllo of Waterbury, Mrs. Ed-
win Gajlcek of Glastonbury, Mrs. 
Leo Ansault of Groton, Mrs. 
Stephen Pongrantz of Manchester, 
Mrs. James Chisholm of Groton 
and Mrs. Aaron.Cook, of Manches-
ter; three brothers, Charles, La-
Shay of Manchester, Leo LaShay 
of Winsted and Camille LaShay of 
Torrington; four sisters, Mrs. John 
Zimmerman of Manchester, Mrs. 
Gustave Schaller of Manchester, 
Mrs. Julia Thiel of California and 
Mias Alice LaShay of Switzerland; 
also 16 grandchildren'.

'The Quish funeral h6me will be 
open for friends from 8 o’clock to-̂  
night until the time of the

Motor Spark
Set 0 0  Afire
Aboard Liner#

(OmUansd from Page One)

crew that It was preceded by aa 
explocioD. Just where the expio- 
Sion occurred was not determined.

Seven ambulances ’ carried the 
worst of the Injured to hospitals.

Survivors said that some scant-
ily clad victims died of exposure 
when waves dashed over the life-
boats, drenching the occupants. 
Others were lost whlle'belng trans-
ferred from the ship to lifeboatrf ■  
In the rough seas. \ '

70 Still Are Mleslng
Seventy of the original 643 pan- 

sengers and crew aboard the ves-
sel have not been accounted for.
Six of those mltslng. are believed 
to be passengers, ITie Italian Ifne, 
which owns the Orazio. aald 661 _
persons had been saved. Twelve 
Germans were taken, off the liner 
the day before the fire by a French^ 
patrol boat. j

Survivors said four llfcboai 
were lowered Into the water w h ^  
the Biancamano was sighted. One' 
o f these was dashed against the 
Biancamano and all Its Occupantn 
were feared lost.

The fire appareiltly was discov-
ered about 4 a. m.. Sunday, sur-
vivors said, and the passengers 
were summoned by an electric 
alarm to saloons, where the ship's 
officers took charge.

They later gathered In the Stem 
as flames enveloped the forward 
section.

Seek Cause of Disaster
Representatives of the line and 

of companies which had insured 
the Orazio went aboard the rescue 
vessel* to talk to survivors and 
question Captain Schlano on the 
cause of the disaster.

The passengers told of seamen 
risking their lives in the cold to 
take them aboard and make them 
comfortable.

The sudden explosion and fire 
were reported to have destroyed 
most of the Ofazlo’s lifeboats.

Seaplanes continued to search 
the Mediterranean in the hope of 
.finding persons listed as missing.

Line officials, ktlll without in-
formation on the cause of the fire 
which enveloped the Orazio Sun-
day, were hopeful that survivors 
aboard the Conte Biancamano 
could shed some light.

To Publish Full List
The Italian steamer Colombo 

saved 195, the Italian Line report-
ed. It planned to publish today a 
full list of the passengers and 
crew after checking on all known 
survivors.

Line officials said they were un-
able to confirm French reports t 
that only some of the enginemem, f  
were missing. They said also that 
no citizens of the United States 
were Orazio passengers.

Officials in charge of two funds 
for Italian seraen announced that 
200,000 lire Mbout $10,000) would 
be divided /among the crew* of 
the Cont^ Biancamano and the 
Colombo/as a reward.

lOCK lO-v
funer^

Funerals ]
Edward Grube, 8r/

The funeral of Edward Grube, 
Sr., of 109 Foster street; who died 
Sunday, w:as held th^ afternoon 
at 3:30 at the Watkins Brothers 
^n cra l Home, 14^East Center 
street. Rev. Karl /Richter, of the 
German Concordm church waa In 
charge of the :^vice. The burial 
was in the EaM cemetery. * 

The bcarcri/wcre Arthur Moule, 
Thomas Beetle and Alexander 
Stevensonjaf Manchester, Charles 
Kalmln oy Os.stnlng. N. Y., Jack 
Cummlnf(s of New York City and 
Charles Behrcndt of Springfield, 
Mass.

Public Records

Scpolers Carry
Food to Island^ ^

Fire Island. N. Y „  Jah. 23.—(F)
Fire Islanders braved the worst 

freeze in 20 years to venture across 
treacherous hay water* to Bay- 
shore seven miles 'away to bring 
provisions by scooter today.to the 
island which has been without aid 
since the Coast Guard icebreaker 
AB-25 left four days ago.

Although the bay ice was 16 
Inches thick in some places, there 
were dangerous air holes through 
which a person or conveyance 
could fall—and help might Im  far 
away.

There are some 300 winter resi-
dents on the island and food and 
medical supplies were dwindling. 
Should the ice breaker not be able 
to return tonight or tomorrow on 
schedule, the situation might as-
sume acute proportions, for th* 
scooters bold only two person* and 
little extra food can be loaded on 
them. < . "

Sedalla, Mo.— (F)— A guest, tor 
vitsd to partake of an elk dimer, 
arrived at hia hoet’a horn* wearing 
ear muffs, despite delightful weath-
er. "How come T" queried the host 
“So I  won't have to liaten to all the 
Hea you are going to tell about kill-
ing that elk," said the guest

5 Persons Have Been 
Taken into Custody

Stamford, Jan. 23—(^1— Five 
persons have been taken Into cus-
tody aa. a result of an Investiga-
tion into the town of Stamford 
Purchasing Department

Siechanles Lien
Property on Phelps road to the 

name of Ernest M. and Doris P. 
Jones has been covered by a me-
chanic's lien placed for $2,688.75 by 
the Manchester Lumber and Fuel 
company according to papers filed 
at the office of the Town Clerk.

-  Application
Application for a building per-

mit has been filed by W. Harry 
Ehigland who Intends to build a sin-
gle dwelling and garage on the 
south side of Jensen street, the two 
to have a value of $4,700. ^

Starlings Stampede Cows

Lyons, Kas.—(F)— T̂hose star-
lings which have caused so much 
trouble in the east are disrupting 
the placid life In the Kansas cow 
country. Stockmen say the birds 
light on the backs of cattle, pre-

Waller Campbell, former pur- sumably to pick out grubs, but

Reformed Calendar Would 
Still Include a Leap Year

ta month of 31 days, other months’

Scientific tests have shown 
snakes to be entirely deaf. Thus, 
the rattler cannot hear hls own 
rattle, and the copra cannot take 
hii, rbythin from the snake charm- 
er'ir music, but from the swaying 
of th* perfonner’a body.

UP) Pbatara Srnie*.
New York. — ‘This may be Leap 'hzvtag SO da j^  An extra yeai^ 

Year to you but to Elisabeth Ache- Saturday would
lls, president o f the World Calen-1 The proposed ralendar would 
dar Aasoclatloa, it ’s just anoUMr. have a f,«ap Tear, too, but th* 
horrible example. | extra day would come between thb

I f  Mias Achells and the associa- second and third quarters ao that 
tlon had their way, th* Gregorian the following January 1 would sUU 
Calendar, which(bas don* servloe; be a Sunday, 
to moat of the western world since I The plan has been studlfd by th* 
1751, would be booted out and an League of Nations and 14 gwern- 
International calendar substituted ments have shown wlUtogneas to 
to make all years uniform. ' accept it, aays Mlsa A c h ^ .  Ah

Under her ayatepi each year International conference might 
would start with January 1, a Sun- have discussed It •hls year. But 

J day; each quartsr wouM bagto w ith ' along came ths war.

chasing agent, and Max Epstein, a 
trucker, were arrested early to De-
cember on diarges of conspiring 
to defraud. Both were liberated 
under $5,000 bonds each.

In addition three storekeepers 
were held to connection with the 
case.

Auditors for the Fairfield county 
state’s attorney’s office have been 
checking Purchasing Department 
records for th* laat three weeks.

Kansas cattle, unuaued to such at-
tention, stampede.

Coning Marriage
, Miss Victoria C. 'Vtocek, daugh-

ter of Mrs. Maty Vtocek o f W 
N o i^  street, and Frank Poharskl, 

Frank Pobarskl of fli North 
atrset, will be,, married Saturday, 
| F ^  3, to B t B r i t t ’s church.

Realgnatton Soh-es Probtein _

Grandview, . Wash.— -Voter* 
elected Fred R. Hawn city attorney 
and then recalled he wasn’t an at-
torney. Hawn, an in^rance man, 
solved the problem by resigning Im-
mediately after taking the oath of 
office, enabling the Council to ap-
point J. Arnold Cobley, the town’s 
only attorney.

Death TO/Tjaxos

Olympia, Wasli.—(F)—^Thanks to 
State Uquor Board funds, a pros-
perous water system and ptn-ball 
machine license fees, the town of 
Ridgefield, near Vancouver, Wash., 

M  will NOT ask Its citizens for one 
penny of taxes next year. Ridge-
field’s 600 citizens were assessed on 
a e-miU baals this year; 7 mills to 
IMS.

Is Given Surprise 
By His'Employees

Ernest Bantly of Porter street, 
whose birthday occurred today, 
was much surprised last night, 
when at the close o f business, he 
was summoned to his new building 
on Leonard street, to find that his 
employees had preceded. him, and 
had arranged with Chef Urbano 
Csano to serve' one o f bis famoiy 
Italian chicken and spaghetti dl| 
ners, with all the flxin’s.

’The party to honor of hls bii 
day was arranged under the co-
chairmanship of Mrs. Glnevra 
Shipman and Earl Carroh. They 
saw to it that a large fruit caks 
was prepared for the birthday par-
ty, and provided for several amuaie- 
ment features, not forgetting a 
lasting remembrance for Mr. Bant-
ly to the form of a "Baby Bond."

The affair waa thoroughly enr 
joyed by all, and was the repeti-
tion of a aimll$r birthday party for 
Mr. Bantly by hia employees last 
year.

Mr. Bantly is the new .Chamber 
of Commerce head, and proprietor 
of the Center Auto Supply Com-
pany and Bantly Oil concern.

Hard COme, Easy O*
Buenos Aires,—(F)—Poor old 

Sannlento ’Thompson, all hia Ilf* 
a plunger, still doesn’t know what 
it feels Ilk* to have i ju o  pesos 
(380 dollars) to spend. He won 
that sum to the races at Palmero 
Racetrack here and five minutes 
later someone stole hls sraUeL

Roadside Charity 
Hays, Kas.—UP) — It wasn’t ex-

actly an lU wind and snow storm 
that stalled a family and their 
mule-drawn trailer north o f Ha>s 
during the Christmaatldr Towns-
folk opened their hearts and pro- 
Tklsd toys, food and disltar.

( f

Unbeaten Windham Faces 
M. H. S. Here on Saturday

Manchester High has been trefl^ 
king down to New Haven four

t  Manchester’s othsr "A ”  games 
I at* alatsd with Meriden away on 

-J , . February »  after a layoff next
years In succession now to engage j  Hartford here on Feb-
in the state CHass A  basketball | ruary 10, Torrln^on here on Feb- 
toumament ta March, but If the j ruary 21 and New London Bulkeley
Clarkemen are to qualify for the 
sverit this year they’ll have to cap-
ture three o f their remaining five 
"A "  engsgementa.

Only eight of the eleven games 
played to date have been against 
Class A  opponents and Manchester 
has earned an even break In beat-
ing West Hartford twice and East 
Hartford and Meriden once, while 
losing to Bristol twice and Tor-
rington and Windham once.

Windham comes here this Satur-
day night for a return clash at the 
State Armory and wUl be seeking 
its ninth straight triumph without 

•a astback. Coach Tom Callahan’s 
stalwarts turned back the Clarke-
men by 33-26 at the ThreSfl City 
but Manchester is rated a fine 
chance of avenging that reversal 
here Saturday; eepeclally after It*

away on February 23. The steady 
Improvsment of the Clarkemen 
gives them a good chance to annex 
at least three of these games.

Manchester ’Trade haa played 
ten games but only hslf of them 
have been agaihst Class B rivals 
and the Traders have won four of 
those five games. C ôacb Harry 
Kitchlng’s eager* are reaUng up 
this V sek after their lacing by 
Hartford Trade but will be in ac-
tion three times next week, against 
Windsor High here on Monday and 
Simsbury High away on Wednes-
day and Bridgeport Trade here on 
Friday.

Ellsworth High of South Wind-
sor, with twelve straight victories 
to date, continues its queqt for an 

i undefeated campaign against Gull- 
' fo ^  this Friday and is heavily

 ̂ __  ___ “l _ ^ ,

Local Boys on Red Men’s Card
Golf Pros Seek to Make^ 

‘Honor* System ^Optional

heroic stand against Bristol on Fri- favored to emerge on the long end 
day. 1 of the scores

McCluskey In 2-Mile 
Front Test at Boston

Faces Fine Field Sat-
urday; Pan-Am Games 
On Permanent Basis; 
Other News of Track.
Boston, Jan. 23—(F)—A  field of

six, bsadsd by GIsnn Cunning ham, 
who is seeking hls sixth straight
victory In the event, was lined up 
today for the one-mile feature race 
of Ssturday’s 19th annual .Prout 
memorial gamas at Boston Garden.

Other entrants are Oiuck Fen-
ske. of Wlsconato; Blaine Rideout, 
of Texas; Archie San Romani, of 
Kansas; John Munski, of Missouri, 
and Lou Zamperinl, former Uni-
versity of Southern O llfom ta 
nailer.

Another feature, the Larrivee 
two-mlle, has equal brilliance, 
with entries from Don Lssh, the 
Indiana state cop; Notre Dame’s 
Greg Rice; Joe McCluskey, the old 
Fordbam ace; Indiana's Tommy 
Deckard; Walter Mehl, o f Wiscon-
sin; Forest Effau, at Oklahoma, 
and BUI Atkinson, of Tufts col-
lege. —

Nineteen college relay teams 
have flied-entrles and the choicest 
tidbit may be the triangular bat-
tle which probably wUl be settled 
in the anchor leg between Prince- 

, ton's sAisational Ed Burrowes; 
Roy Cochran, of Indiana, and 
Charlie O’Donnell, of Holy Cross.

team and register hls stars to other 
districts.

Although they have competed 
for the local club a couple of years, 
Beetham still'lives at Columbus. 
O., Cagle In Oklahoma and Borck 
has a position In Chicago.

Fordham and Manhattan relay 
teams wUl be permitted to go to 
Boston because the Metropolitan 
registration committee held that 
they would compete In closed col-
lege races and as college teams 
would not be subject to A.A.U. re-
strictions.

Gathering momentum and growing 
In size these days, like a snowball 
rolling down a hill, Is an agitation 
from which may stem one of the 
most Important golf rules changes 
since the royal and ancient pastime 
was born In a ScottUh cow pasture 
more than 500 year* ago.

It Is an Idea to make the "honor" 
system optional instead of the 
rigid fixture In force now. The 
suggested revision is to let th* 
player with the “honor” tak* It or 
give It to hia opponent, as he 
chooses. Under the pfesent-iules a 
player winning a hole drivM' first 
off the next tee. It la his "honor.’ ’ 

What dose the "honor” do for 
him? Nothing, unless he happens 
to be wagering In a match where 
th* first ball on th* green win* a 
piece o f Chang*.

Likely Boomerang 
In Important tournament com-

petition there is aa much likeli-
hood as not the "honor” will boom-
erang to hit Its owner flguratrfely 
in th# eye. „

Picture a hypothstical Incident 
such aa this: It la th* laat hole of 
the final match of a national cham-
pionship. The man with th* 
honor," he might have held It for 

ten holes, oh won tbs laat hols to 
square tbs count, tsss off. A  stiff 
cross wind is blowing. He fsila to 
allow enough for the wind. Th# ball 
goes olit of bounds, into trees or 
the rough.

Because he pioneered the way 
hls opponent profits by the experl-

1

I Permanent Basis 
For Pan-Am Games

N ew  Orleans, Jan. 23—(Fj— 
Lorenzo Di Benedetto, president of 
the National Amateur Athletic 
Union, say* thla year’s Pan-Amer-
ican games are a certainty and 
that machinery la being set up for 
a permanent series.

The games will replace the war- 
casualty Olympics, he said yester-
day, explaining the committee be 
appointed assumed Finland would 
relinqulah her plana for the games 
by th* deadline, AprU 1.

The committee met in New 
York laat week and Invited offi-
cials of 32 other sports controlling 
bodies to form an organisation 
"really representative of all 
sports."

H ie first suggestion for this 
year’s American games came from 
Alexander Hogarty, American ath-
letic director o f Ecuador. Miguel 
Moenck. Tulane graduate and 
chairman of the Cuban Olympic 
coaamlttas, haa told Dl Benedetto 
Havana'would like tO'Stage them.

Other dtles bidding Include Phil-
adelphia, with a $500,000 offepr 
Los Angeles, offering to meet any 
other city’s proffer and throw in 
facilities left from the l ^  Olym- 
plcs; and San Francisco ^ o s e  Wd 
waa bached by Mayor Angelo Ros-
si and BUI Humphrey;" wealthy oil 
man.

The A. A. U. president declared 
Latin America Is "ready to par- 
tlcluats.”

"This would certainly solidify 
relations of the Americas.’’ Di 
Benedetto declared.

Woodraff Can’t 
Race at Boston

New Yopk, Jan. 2S-"(F)— John 
Woodruff, lanky runner who was 
the cenUr of the Amateur Athletic 
Union’s  famous "Pltteburgh case" 
laat winter, found himself to the 
midst of a similar factional die 
pute today.

Last year, he was denied a travel 
■permit to ''compete In New York 
because at a. ffi^u t* between the 
Allegheny Mountain Aaeociatlon of 
the AJt.U, and Pittsburgh Unlver 
slty authorities. The National A 
A-U, ruled then that an athlete In 
good itanding must be given a per-
mit upon request.

Yesterday, Woodruff was on of 
four prominent athletes to whom 
the .Metropolitan Association 
denied travel permits to compete 
in the Prout memorial games at 
Boston next Saturday. This action 
was taken over protests of the 
New Ikiglsad Aseoetatlon because 
“met" officials wanted to keep the 
Stan here for the dletrict cnam- 
plenebipe.

Woodruff wasn't particularly 
perturbed about the decision add 
said he would enter the 1,000-yard 
race here agatost Gene Venske, 
"ho prevloualy had been refused a 
-ennit to  run at Boston. The loud, 
-t protest cam* from Bin Me- 
'Hire, ooaeh s f th* 68th Rsflment 

A., whsn permits wsrt dsnlsd 
.iree o f hls stars, ChsrU* Bsethim. 

.larold C s fl*  sad Howard Borck. 
McGuire said he would spoesl to 
Dan PerrUi, NaQonal AJt.tl. eec- 
rstary, and U he failed to get the 
penhita, he woiild disband ths 69th

Beetham Hoping 
Things Go Wrong

New York, Jan. 23—(F)~Charlle 
Beetham, who commutes between 
the Ohio State campus and eastern 
Indoor tracks almost weekly now-
adays, thinks he can defend hta two 
national titles successfully — If 
everything goes wrong.

Charlie, holder of the qutdoor- 
800 and lndoor-600-meter titles, (s 
terrifically temperamental. After 
running a magnificent last in the 
Grover Cleveland-Osceola club 
game’s 880-yard limited handicap 
last Saturday night, he sat puffing 
in the locker room and explained It 
this way;

" I  won’t know why, but I  seem 
to run better when I ’m upsst. I f  
I'm late getting to a meet, or can’t 
find the tape for my feet, or don’t 
feel like running, I often do my 
beat. I felt swell tonight —and look 
what happened.'

Charlie, whose exploits have 
been overshadowed by publicity 
given long-striding John Borican 
and longer-striding John Woodruff, 
hls Negro nemeses, thinks he can 
beat both of them.

"Maybe on their records they 
ougbta beat me. but they haveil’t 
yet, and I ’m not so sure they will. 
The way 1 can win from them is to 
out-thlnk them at the finish— to 
surprise them. I f  I  could only hit 
my training pace, and get in the 
r i^ t  frame of mind, the guy Who 
beats me Is going to have to break 
a world’s record to do It.’’

H ie social science student, wpo 
Is only 25 but has been to competi-
tion 11 years because he "loves to 
run’’. Is about ready to give up 
racing.

Any race may be my last one 
he announced dramatically, and 
then immediately amended that to 
mean any racs next season. Hs 
finds .he worries more and n ta  
more nervous now than he usea to, 
^though ha thinks be Is faster 
than In 1938, hia greatest yekr.

Ha won’t meet Boricah and 
Woodruff, whom he beat 4 week 
ago in Eloston, until the New York 
A. C. games here Feb. /if. Neither 
Is planning to enter /the Mlllrose
600" In' th* (lardep/ Feb. 3, in 

which Charlie kopes' to Show what 
b e ' can do when he Is really In 
shape.

While Beetham waa talking,
Borican ambled by\and was told 
Charlie was dlvulgtag . how. he 
planned to beat him.

“Boy, 'at’s easy," Borican laugh, 
ed. “ All he’s gotta do is run 
faster’n 1 do.”

Cravat ts a g w
’a imsirB)(Marphy'a

■/
“  - ■  *p I X

San. Francisco, Jan. 23 —(F>— *,ence. I t  enables him to ^ r #  th*
'wind correctly or to play safe. He 
wins the hole and the title. It we# 
an empty “honor" for the other.

Profesolonal and amateur stars 
travelling the current winter tour-
nament circuit already have found 
many reasons to mumble and 
grumble about the rule.

All professional golfers’ associa. 
tlon tournaments are played under 
U. S. G. rules. There are at least 
30 P. G. A. sanctioned events 4 
year.

For this reason the proa. Indi-
vidually, feel their opinions In the 
matter should carry some' weight. 
Collectively, on* of these days, they 
are expected to put up th# proposi-
tion to Harold W. Pierce, president 
of the U. S. G. A.

Many Want CRange 
Any such chang* would affect 

mtlllona of golfers in tournamsnt* 
ranging from local to national 
scope.

Fred Corcoran, tournament 
bureau manager of the P. G. A. 
said a cross esetlon.. survey of the 
touring golfsrs, 'disclosed over- 
-helmlng sentiment In favor of re-

vision of the rule.
The Incomparable Walter Hagen, 

winner to 25 years of 55 major 
tournaments Including five national 
P. G. A., four British Open and 
two U. S. Open championships, 
heartily endorsed th* Idea. " I  can't 
understand why the rule wasn’t 
qdopted years ago. I  could have 
won a lot more tournaments," he 
said.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Hear ye! Hear ye! A ll fol-
lowers of Izaak Walton.........an-
nouncement Is made of "The 
George Ruppert Fiohlng Contest,” 
open to all anglers, regardless of 
sox or age. without restriction of 
any kind, and without any entry 
fee or othkr obligation. . . .  Mr. 
Ruppert is' conducting the compe-
tition to Increase public interest 
in this wholesome' sport and to 
make available to the sporting 
fraternity Information regarding 
th* beat angling locations for the 
various species of ̂ sh . ■ • . ̂

. All fish eligible for s prize must 
be caught during the year starting 
Jan. 1. 1940, and . terminating 
December 31, 1940, along the A t-
lantic coastal waters, which in-
cludes salt water b a ^  and rivers 
from th* northern boundary to 
Key West, Fla., and around the
Gulf of Mexico to Tampa, Fla.......
all anglers entering a fish must 
adhere strictly to the rules of the 
contest. . . .  t

Cards\Plan to Stand Pat 
On Last Season’s Lineup

New York, Jan. 33—<F>—a  ’T was told." said Sseretary Ed- 
Branch Rickey, and Bam Breadon, Aloyslua MieOonl^# fersn-
... . th* Olanta, "that the _
those two St. La u Is dealeif In were gotng to get Med- ! FaCCfl
baseball Ivory at advanced prices, , wick. Immediately we w t  busy, 
have cloaed up the old stand. ■ You know it wouldn’t do to let

Baseball club owner* and o ffl- ' Rrooklyn get anything Ilk* that 
clpls hitting town from the bin- j before us;
terlands report that the trader] "But”when I wa# to Florida re- 
horns—or ta It traders horn?—of cently, someone In the Oardihals' 
the Cardinals won’t even sell a , front office—I’m not mentlontag

Delaney 
Comeback 

In Semi-1

A  fish In order to be acceptable 
a* an entry must be caught with
rod and reel___ no asststanc* at
the'rod or line shall be permitted, 
although the boat captain or a 
member of the crew may hold the 
leader (which shall not be more 
than 15 feet In length), while th* 
fish la being gaffed, or boated. . . .

batbny this winter,‘ so convinced 
are they that the gas house gang 
can win th* National League pen-
nant with Its current personnel.

They've had a whole pile of of-
fers for Ducky Medwick—from 
Brooklyn. Chicago and the Giant*. 
Some clubs have been after pitch- 
era like Flhber McGee and Max 
Lanier. Others have put In bids 
for Don Padgett, th* catching out-
fielder. and Mickey Owen, who 
doss nothing but catch. To all 
offers. It’s “ no dice." Not oven 
the chance to hit the jackpot with 
another $186,000 for something 
like the Dizzy Dean that ktent to 
the Cub# can Interest bargain 
counter Branch and Salesman 
Sam.

any nahies, understand—told me 
Larry MacPhall had more chance 
of becoming Bill Terry’s roommate 
than of getting Ducky. 8o we 
subsided."

Brnnnlek*and others returning 
to New York report that the 
"Brush-off any club receives when 
offering to trade or buy Is short, 
sweet and to the point

"Why," the npreseatatlve of 
one club reported, "when I  bSrely 
mentioned the subject I  was told 
not to bother even .taking my hat 
off. They’re so high on that club 
out there that they’vs just about 
locked up the cash register. 
There’ll be no folding money In-
coming In return for Ivory outgo- 

ling in S t Loo this spring"

Spider Wf 
In Stiff Test; 
Vendrillo in 
Polowitfler in Fc

Ambers Picks 
Welter Champ

avon Armstrong to 
Beat Pedro Montanez 
In Title Battle.
New York, Jan. 23.—(F)— On th* 

theofy that the way to find out 
who will win the Henry Arm- 
strong-Pedro Montanez welter-
weight championship flght at 
Madison Square Garden tomorrow 
night Is to ask a fellow who has 
fought them both. Lou Ambers la 
hereby given the floor.

Lou holds the lightweight cham-
pionship, which he lost to Arm-
strong to .1938 and won back from 
him a year later.' He also has 
tackled the Puerto Rican puncher 
twice, losing a non-tltle ^ u t  to 
1937, but wlpnlng when the crown 
was at stake. In those four fights 
he must have learned quite a bit 
about the two battlers, for it waa 
the second time out that he demon-
strated how they could be beaten. .

Ambers, to get right down to 
cases, picks Henry the Hammer to 
retain his title. Thera are many 
other opinions floating around. 
Some say Armstrong Is slipping, 
arid that he never has bad a realty 
tough flght in defense of hls 147- 
pound crown, even though he will 
be putting It on the block for the 
15th time in tomorrow’s 15-round 
scrap. But the lightweight cham-
pion’s reasons seem sound, and he 
agrees «lrith the catmy odds-laysra 
who have made Han)c a 1-3 favor-
ite.

" I  figure the first four or five 
rounds will go to Montanez," aays 
Lou. “He almost had me out li the 
first. Then Armstrong wlU com* 
on, and Montanez will lose heart. 
Armstrong doesn’t get dlscoufag 
ed, and he haa the strength to keep 
coming.

"H iey both can hurt you—Arm-
strong with a looping right and 
Montanez with an toald* right to 
the body o f head. You can get hep 
to Montanez’s style and take bis 
punches, but Armstrong has no 
regular style. He’s Just a wtodmlll, 
and you’ve got to fight him all to* 
w4y. *

It appears necessary to take 
Ambers’ word for it, for to* only 
way of compiutog them Is on toslr 
showings against Lou, and It’s still 
a win and a loss for sach. I f  And' 
strong la slower than he was i 
couple of years ago, he Is hitting 
harder now. Montane* will have 
about a seven-pound pull to toe 
weights, and be may be able to 
make it count

Britt Passes; 
Noted Fighter

Was One of the Best 
Lightweights of His 
Day; Dies at Sixty.
San‘ Francisco, Jan. 23.—(F)— 

The death of Jimmy Britt, the 
colorful little Irishman who fought 
the beat lightweights of-hi* day at 
the turn of the century, wrote finis 
today to another chapter In Ban 
Francisco's robust past.

Britt was found dead In hls home 
yesterdat Deputy Coroner Michael 
Brown aind death had come a day 
ot two before, svidsntly from a 
heart attack. He was 60.

Son of a former city supervisor, 
Britt emerged from the "south o’ 
market" diatrict to flght the 
toughest that came his way--and 
whip most of them.

He turned professional In 1002, 
and fought such lightweight greats 
aa Joe Qans, Kid LavlRne, Battling 
Nelson, Frank Erne, Ad Wolgast, 
Terry McGoysm, Young Corbett 
II and Packay MacFarland. He 
won 17 fights and lost tore*.

Twice he fought Gans for the 
world championship but lost both 
bouts. He proclaimed himself the 
'whit* champion" to 1002 after 
knocking out Lavlgne, former tltl- 
tat. In the eighth rounds 

After retiring from th* ring In 
1000, Britt became an International 
stage favorite, and toured the 
United States several times In 
vaudeville.

He was authority on Shakea- 
peare. " I  liked Shakespeare right 
away," he used to tell bis friends. 
Polonlus In hls advice to Laertes 
ays everything and than some 

that Kipling later thought up to 
I f . ”

"Old Lady Macbeth way okay, 
toe. Took toe count like a man,” 
ho added.

Britt was a city employe and a 
W PA superintendent to hls latter 
years. He was dapper to.the last, 
wearing a straw hat at a jaunty 
onfl'e, and was on* o f toe city’s 
favorite men-about-town.

Fish which have been harpooned 
or killed with a firearm, or which 
have been caught to nets are In-
eligible___ fish must be weighed
on tested scales to the presence of 
two witnesses other than the boat 
captain or ■'crew before a notary 
public. . . .  acceptability of fish en-
tered to hls contest to be entirely 
within the discretion of the judges
___ for a boat captain or guide to
be eligible for the boat captato' 
guide prize, the prize-winning flah 
must have been caught from 
aboard hls boat to his pressnoe... 
a broken rod or broken line dlS' 
qualifies angler...all entries must 
be accompanied by a letter giving 
the details of the capture of the 
flah. . . .  a photograph of the flah 
and the angler should be sent It 
with entry blank If possible. . . .  
entry blanks may be obtained 
from George Ruppert. 219 East 
92nd street. New York City, and 
all entries should be mailed within 
ten days of capture of flah----

'Valuable cash prises will be 
given for th* heaviest fish to toes* 
classifications, blueflsb, blackflsh. 
channel bass, codfish, fluks, sailflsh, 
sea baas, striped bass, tarpon, 
weakflsh, tuna and white marlin
___ three prises Will be given to
each class___ a special prise of
an automobile or boat will be 
given for the moet outstanding 
angling achievement made to the 
contest territory----

Green Offers Program 
As Paralysis Benefit

Sports Rounduii^Two Qige Gamefl and 
Special Features to 
Be Heki at East Side 
Rec Sunday Afternoon.
A  doubleheader basketball at-

traction will be presented at to* 
East Side Rec on Sunday after-
noon as a benefit for toe National 
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis 
by toe Manchester Green Athletic 
Club, and’ a banner program of 
sporta events haa been arranged 
that should provide a full after-
noon's entertainment for local 
fans.  ̂ .

The main attraction brings to-
gether to* Green and th* Middle- 
town Top Hatters, who handed

/  Bv Eddie Brieki
'^N ew  York. Jan. 83—(F)—Lou 
Nova is 20 pounds underwalgbt 
and may nsvsr box again . . . 
tip la just In that old Zack Taylor 
la all lined up to manag* Toledo 
next summer . . . Lefty Gotnea 
blew la yesterday to have ooa* 
dental work don* and start light 
training at ths New York A. G . .. 
BtU Lswla, th* wrestling maastro, 
U telling footballer Ac* Parker be 
can n ^ e  $20,000 a year burping 
during to* off season . . . young 
A1 VandsrbUt, boss Of ths Pimlico 
and Belmont Park hoa* track*, to 
commuting dally b*tw**s Palm 
Btach and Hialeah by Julian* . 
Mickey Cochran* and Jo Jo Whits 
dressed up Ilk* eowbov* to rid* to 

lew  of Detrolv* rodeo . . .

Joe PolowlUer o f Winds** 1 
heads toe card at toa 
Sport O uter tonight w Imb  " 
meets Flip Andreas o f New 
don to the star bout. Ml) 
lahey o f Manohestar fae«a 
Williams ot Sprtogflsld, Ml 
the seml-flnsi bout at which 
the local boxer make* hi* 
after a long absoac* frofl 
squared circle. Tbss* two 
head a strong card of 
In which some ot to* tz 
aeml-pro circles to tola sectlOBj 
appear. Th* first bout 1* i 
uled for S;30 o’clock sharp.

Baekoton-lMHuriMg.
Next to to* two cloalig! 

toe fracas listed between 
Backofen of RockvlU* and 
Sharkey of Wllllmantlc oho 
a thriller. Sharkey’s 
claim that to* Throad City i 
weight was suffering from h I 
Infected foot and tostofov* 
not able to give hi* best I 
weeks ago. H m  WllUmantt* i 
bandlara insist that this 
oUbi and ragard 
and rightly, for toa 
haa com* along la fl 
tog to* past few  month*, 
thing h* I* •  lot mot* ' 
and oarria* tha fight to 
nent, ■omatolng h* did not i 
stunnur. <.<

Then to* two h*avyw«lglffl-f 
era, Pair o f W IUtoMBtttTSiil 
Mors* ot Meriden au|^  tfl] 
duo* somathtog. Motia, I t ' 
remambered gave "Wild J 
ThompoonvIUa a haqtlo 
winter but ba* not * —  
otoo*. That bout wa* i 
but It was only 
littU bad aeoreo n- 
to* final round., 
oonitog olong^^rk . 
veloped n h m  ih *t will 
to - ilUver fata lad ' 
g l*  hsr* Jm ignL 

~Im J* OB 
tatorest * 

th* toathar

ta : 
Backotan

Cjoach Mike Zwick's stalwarts on# 
of the few setbacks tosy’v t auf- the preview 
fered during an extensive cam- they were terrifle.

The --------
top  Hatter* are regarded aa one flood ^
of the foremost tomns to tola part f, The papers report Florida flrjt 
of th* state and com* here with string fuUbqck baa quit school to 
high hope* of gaining a clean | go to work . . , now wh

Judges for the contest are: Cap-
tain E. V. Rickenbacker, president 
of Eastern A ir Lines, Ihc., well 
known aviator and sportsman; 
Lou Gehrig, well known athlete 
and aportsman; Jack Brawlsy, 
angler and hunter editor o f New 
York Joumal-American; Earl Ro-
man, fishing and yachting editor 
of the Miami Herald; C ornea  
Altken, prominent Miami angling 
authority; and Kenneth F. Look* 
wood, rod and gtin editor o f New-
ark Evening N ew s.. . .

Attendance at Manchester 
High’s horns games haa fallen off 
sharply this staaon... reserved 
sMta haven’t sold out ones, not 
even for toe Bristol toriltor last 
ITriday, and there hav* hem pleo' 
ty of eeata avallabl* to toe bicacb' 
era ..  .expenses, however, arm ’t 
expectad to be high as last 
year as n*w equtpinmt hasn’t  
bem purebaked....

WreBlUng
By The Aflflodated Press

Wilmington, Del.—Bmll Dusak, 
318, Omaha, threw Bibber McCoy, 
334,-Biwton, 30:07.

(Mmden, N. J.—Gtoo Garibaldi, 
310, New York, and Ernie Dusek, 
230, Omaha, drew (on* fall each)

Team No. 4 took l.pMnts from 
'Team No. 3. Lswl* had high stogie 
with 136. Bengaton had 3 string 
with 365. Team No. 1 took 3 points 
from Team No. 3.

TiHStaafltag*
Won Lrost

Team No. 4 ........  12 4
Team No, 1 . . . . . . . . . .  I I  5
Team No. 3 .....................6 10
Team No. 8 .....................3 IS

Team N*. 1 ( t )
Delta, Jr......... 109 116 66 820
Tedford . . . . . .  94 88 133 306
Delta, Sr. . . . .  I IT  103 ISO 353

Totals .........  330 SOT 854 981
Tenas N*. S (1 )

Fox ................. 01 104 118 813
Murphy . . . .  103 03 93 390
PonUlIO........ 196 06 139 955

Tota la ......... ^  *9M  944 986
*Team No. 9 won Rolloff.

Tsnm N*. 6 (9 )
L e w ie ...........  124 03 136 954
S m ith ....... . 07 03 101 390
Bengston . . . .  110 132 124 >353 
Low Man . . . . .  to  103 55 * 377

ToUU ...........  499 409 4M 1990
T990I R*. 9 (1 ) ”

L a rd e r___ _ 109 107 106 923
Johnson . . . . . .  95 110 04 900
W a rn e r .........  99 190 85 994
Grezel .........  108 103 100 811

Totala . . . . . .  400 440 867 1297

Cub’s Owner Stands Firm  
On Salary Cut for Diaa^

Chicago, Jan. 23—(F)—The aaladf ed wtontog 34 gamm aeaaon for 
days are over for toe once-mighty ‘ — - •
Dlzsy Dean until he can prove on 
to* pitching mound that he isn’t 
Just another has-been.

Phil Wrigley. who signs to* 
checks ot toe Chicago Cuba, mad* 
this clear yesterday on receipt ot 
Dean’s unsigned contract' for the 
second time. Accompanying to* 
document waa a long Isttsr which 
nttemptad to explain to some ex-
trot Dean's ineffactiveneas In 1939.

"Wa aren’t paying out *a m «ra  
ra past performance*,’’ said Wrig-
ley. "W e’re paying D*an for what 
w* expect to to* future."

Dean collected $41,000 for win-' 
ntog IS games the past two years 
—savsn to 1988 and six la 1989.
Th* big rigbt-haader as*srtsd to 
Dallas recently that th* Cube have 
offered him 610,000 for 1040.

l a  other wmtlA Dizzy, at the 
preeeat reedtog, la Just another 
guy named Joe ca the Cub rooter 
and can win hls way into the upper 
aelary brackets aofy to on* w a y -  
by fooling toe enemy batters a* he 
used to do. Dizzy's fell is Itlustret- 
ed all too clearly by toe fact that 
from 1999 through 1996 ti* kverag

the St. Louis Cardinals 
Wrigley wanted It underatood 

that thire w u  no hltternesa la the 
cluh'e negottotloaa with Dean, who 
has bad a sore arm ever atocs toe 
Cub* acqulrod him in April, 1989.

"Dean’a leter was swell, ”  Wrig 
ley said. "He gave me several rea 
sons why he thought he would be 
okM  this year."

Ih e  letter said, among other 
thing*, tout:

H* W6* gettlag too much public 
Ity on bi* salary tangle: there has 
been a atata o f coafuslen on toe 
Cub team aver etoee be Joined It 
too many doctors and throrUta 
war* maddltog with hi* sore arm 
all last year and that httreccatly 
had pa Impacted wladom tooth ex 
treieted.

Cub officials bay* todleatad toar* 
will be M  aaedditog with DIaay'e 
mm this yam and that h* la atflet' 
ly  OB U * own. '

Wrlgtoy l*ft th* Impreariro that 
h* woidd prsttshto woili out aa 
agreement With Olaiy whereby hie 
salary could be upped during the 
aeenm If Dean rt|mna hi* winning 
toroL

sweep over the Green, cilrrent 
leader o f the Rec Senior League.

The preliminary features th* 
Rockville Pollah-Americro Girls 
against ths MIddUtown Top Hat-
ter Girls In what promises to be a 
bang-up tussle. Th* PA  losals* 
have long been the class o f th* 
State Polish league, winning every 
title sinee tha clrelilt was organ-
ised, and will provide a severe 
test for the Middletown *gf7«ff6* 
tlon. ,

Special offerings on toe prô  ̂
gram, which will get underway 
2:15 o’clock, Include an exhlhltfon 
of drumming by the Von yOecit 
brotocre, Ralph and Rohm, etoo 
hnve won national recognition for 
toeir ability. They appeared on 
lost year’s program 4nd were an 
outatanding h it The famous 
•Spirit o f ’76" vrill also perform, 
consisting o f Michael Barry, Fred 
Metsger and John Gravat. This 
fife and drum trio Is too well 
known to need Introduction and 
are sure to add much to th# eh- 
tertaiammt Several other fea-
tures are also- being planned and 
will be announced later.

Two attendance prinas wlU bn 
awarded, one for men and toe 
other for women. Froceeda of 
the affair w ill be tunisd over to 
the County fund' to combat the 

tofanUle peraly-

caa Im-
agine a southeastern ybonforence 
football player h av li^ to  do thatl 

Joe Louie ha* premised to light 
tor toe Finns la m  Garden during 
March . . . Dr/ioddle Anderaon 
told eastern ^ r ib e *  lown'k great 
1080 record sriU lure more end M|^ 
ger gridden out where toe tan 
corn g (o m  . . . bead leader Blue 
Barroi/playro Santa Claue to n 
Deejdotoea amateur team with a 
oontoleta tst of nlfta blue and 
(tote uniforms . . , M r* '*  wh*t‘*  

..appened to pro tennis: When TU- 
dsn and Perry played at Ban Joaa, 
Cal., laat week, you oould get all 
the good aeat* you wanted tor 55 
cents a pew.

TedayYi 0 «*s t  fltar
Jack Singer,. N. Y. Jouraol- 

Amerioan: "Harry Thomas will 
preeeat hls famoue dlvlag suit to 
the boxing muetum Mika JaooM 
will run at to* Worid’*  Ftor." 

Oueesing eonteet: Ed Barrow,
resldrat o f the Tanka, oSarad to 

10 to I  tl 
In’t gu*4* 

loo* Taali wh<

lay 10 to
ooukto’

■ Juet returned from a tour of u reed  diseaa* of tofanUle paraly- 
Europe with to* adalps of to* bogt ^  the Green A. C. hope* that

a" larg* tornout erlll lend aupport 
to tola worthy cauae.

Eddie Baker
Named Coach

of to* Old World grapplora. Jack 
Sherry, roe o f wreetUag'a tough-
est tpeclmea*, taeklee .CMrIi* 
Straek who la no model o f genUe- 
nroO and n half hour o f wild tao- 
Uo* is to store for toe customers 
Thursday night a t Foot Guard 
Hall. Hartford^ Tto* bout vrill pre- 
ood* tM  main tontur* Mtweea 
Gen* Bowman and Shadow West- 
enberg, both four-time winners In 
Hartford. . 'Two other Ume limit 
bouta;maK« up to* card. Bob "Blb- 
bef"^ McCoy )/rith hi* flying tackles 
runs up agBinat "Dutch" Hefner, 
to* Texas giant, and Lro LafSbvr*, 
toe French-Canedlan who made s 
greet showing to last waak*a ero- 
■atlonal MIL vrill t e s t . to* 
etrengtb and aklll against Luigi 
“P a t i^ ’ Baclgalupl. Uw Italian 
wUdmaa. T M  opening bout goes 
on at 6:30.

Last Night's Fights
By Th« Aflfloeiatfli Prsfla
Chicago—Kid McCoy, 180 1-9, 

Detroit and WUU* Joyce, 184, Onry,
Ind., drew (8).
. Dayton, O.—Joe MarlnelU, 196, 
Dayton, outpointed Jackie Callura, 
124, Toronto (10),

Newark. N. J.—Billy White. 148, 
Baltimore, outpointed Pato de Rus- 
za, 145. New York (l6 ).

Scranton, Pe —Billy floesa, 15l, 
Farrell. Pa„ stopped Jimmy cnerk, 
154 1-3, Jamestown, N. Y., (S>.

Holyoke. Mass.—Jimmy Leto, 
147, Hartford, Conn., o u tp o ii^  
Danny Devlin, 140, Allentown, Fa., 
(1 0),

Salt Lake City—PhU Zwlck, 138. 
Madison, Wla,, knocked out Paewee 
La flalle, 136. Ocean Park, Oollf.

* 'n s w  Tork -iPeU  flenlso, 1971-4, 
New Tork, ou tp^tad  Nat Utfla, 
139 1-4, New York, (9 ).

Mancheater. N. H —Paul Junior, 
137, Lewtiton, Me., technically 
knocked out Dusty Brown, 188, 
FaU lUvtr, Maia., ^6l.’

urn aawapaper men 
th* ideality ot toe

__ who had to* pay ouL ^
Which Taakae (pR a aalaiy eutr 
T M  azperta aU aaM Oomas, but 
Ed Barrowa layliur odd* to cash 
Tou can’t aama him who got th* 

' aleah.
'’those w M ’d try to win to* 

dough:
i  every Yank fair gaoM butOoi

Pittsburgh, Jen, 38—(FV—Bleva. 
tloh.df Dr. Eddie Baker from first 
assistant to toe head coaching Job 
at Carnegie Tech was eoUpted to-1 
day with toe aanouaoemmt that 
no change is contemplated In toa 
present plan of operating football 
and other atoleUca.

Baker, SO-yeer-old dentist, re-
ceived a two .year contract, fllltog 
a vacancy caused by rcsignaUon ot 
BIU Kern to become heed conch at 
West Virginia University. Kern’s 
acUon waa prompted by Tech’e 
dismal grid outlook following a 
1030 record of five defeats to three 
vrins.

Coming to Pitt from NenUooke, 
Pe., Baker waa graduated in 1031 
and like Kern remained as aarist- 
ent under Jock Sutherland, be ac-
companied Kern to Tech at the 
close o f the 1036 season and served 
aa first aaaUtant and, backfield 
coach the past three year*.

Prealdent Robert B. Doherty'# 
announcement of no change to ath-
letic policy mean* toe se-called 
Doherty plan of providing eeholer. 
■top* through funds contributed 
by alumni 'will M  eontiaued.

Kern’s friend* were critical of 
th* Bystem to* past two *4**on* 
when lack of finances meant en-

BeUdrk, Dickey, Dun—

I Taka j)oUr choice at ten to one. 
(X )—He’s 'toe bat boy.

A M  Here’s AaolMr 
Since they can't eeem to get one 

to toe American League (or to* 
NaUonel) tM  YaaM are going to 
for conteeta to other fields . . . 
George Ruppert, one of toe own- 
aro, la o ffe r l^  an automobU* or a 
boat for to* year's outstanding 
MwgUwg achlsvament . . Lou
^ r i g  wlU M  on* o f tM  Judgat.

Ono-Mlnat* InlerviM*
Paul tW it :  “Now bow can

Young 1
___m**t Jock )
oprotog Mat, f * t * r  V6— ,
WlU faoo Massy O to g n e i i ]  
flald, and o f ooBiw * 
to th* aami-flnaL T  
Wtodabr Look*, that l 
■ter, face* a real s h e  
Connor* o f WiUtmiiM 
to* kom* town boy* a n  
uvely ean jn d  la waridaf 
d*r P*tar VandrlDa, fliw 
four ttoMs a  wo*k..

T M  rest * f  tM  . aasi'
Taddy Aatula* o f W| 
tak** oa Frank PnekaMii 
London and Vito T a  
ThompaonvUla, who It 1* i 
to tata pro wttMa a *T 
moeta a  flaa boaor aad i 
Bddio Oonaon o f Nam I 
199 pound*, flpoelal •Hwlfl 
part of to* prom oun aa#| 
Mating re g lm  >prnoUcaH|#"i, 
tM  fans of tUn rord la tW 'l  
flint ttm*.

Another thing that tM  i 
lag head, H any MlaW 
I* proper ventilation) i 
portent faotor wUI M  
this evening. T M  new 
ot toe elub, Frank E, ( 
Hartfbrd P U  M  on haadj 
ntog to extend a
to random aad _________ ,
a lot o f fala former M ea ia ! 
chaster for tiM fln t  t ia *  f

West M e  Ra* Lw gB

In laat night’*  mntoM*) l 
Uh-Americ*a Chib woB 
victory over tM  Polhdi-. 
aad Itoaa'*, MtUed Oil 
ng* to n 9-9 dtadlook.
^  the Britlah-Amroteaa i 
nil honor* with n alagl*
144 ahd a thr*«jpun« total ( 

■aaaP 'n van f (9 )
A. F la h ......... 110 'lOfl II ,
A . Brown . . . .  94 99 iM fjji
J. Tierney . . . .  96 109 99i
P. Hansen . . .  118 190 19i1

T o ta l* ...........  415 440 45
Olbaon*B O ange (9 ) ,,

oU ......... 133 117 U #  f
Olbeoa . . . . . .  -93 99
Gees................ 108 119
T w arn lte ........—  —  lOi,;

?jy  who took nine montoe to de> 
d* I'm a free agent dedde la nlat 

mlnutee that 1 m ’tT "

Hockey
Bjr Tkt AMoeiatod Profli
Rangers va. American* a t N*w

Tork.
Toronto at Boston. 
Intatantloanl-Aaierteaa lAngno 
Cleveland at HereMy. 
■priagflM  at Philadelphia.
(N o  gameo jaet night).

Totala 484 491 498)

PeUeh-AnwrIenae (1 )
Ohuchowaid . .  119 90 981
Bei'vcr 51 99
O’Leary . . . .  135 100 10 
flaverick . . . . .  89 117 1061 
B rw w a k i . .  13() f t  98!

Totala .........  897 497 4
Bfltiak-Aattrfeaa* (I

Lavtla . . . . . . . . .  94 ■■ 96
PaM y .........  106 111 10
McKinney r.... 97 109 
McConkey . . . .  99 108 10 
WyUe . . . . . . . .  144 114

Total* 599 897

llstment of only a few echolarahlpl 
grlddere for 1999 and non* at all 
for 1989.- A drive for fund* now tol 
under way with plaiia to bring t«i I 
handpicked player* to T*eh n«ct|
fan.

Watoitogton —Tommy 'Tucltaf, I 
179 1-3. flan Francleco. outpointed 
Mike AUano, 182 3-4, Newark, N.
5 - 15i.

Range and Fuel
OPEN FOR DELIVERY14 HOURSI 

TELEPHONE 85M

Meriarty Bvethei
301-315 Centtr StKct Corinr ftoti

-.J!;..-
t I
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L L  (Uid R E IH T //??/^  //;̂  i < jm ^ Sense and N onsense

FM Sate 4
F'tBBVRQLIIT town Mdan, 
“  rOBtlM ••dan. 18S7 Ford 

IMC Chevrolet eeiUn, 19S4 
____ adui. Cole Motors at
I O a i t a iw 6 4 e S .

■aUD—1M4 Chevrolet 1 ton 
I truck, good oondltlon. Price 

' ~ . Caa 7M9. 331 Pine St.

ru i y f i n Tsncn SEDANS — 1938 
’^dtach. 1S8T Packard. 1939 Nash, 

1937 ChevroJet, 1936 Olds. 1984 
, Hup and others./ Messier Nash, 

'--n  Rosd. Phone 7338.

Announevm cnts

IAMTED—PATIENTS at ^orskls 
^O ni^escent Home. 179 Hilliard 

I, chronic or convalescent, 
or sromen. Quiet, pleaunt 
ndlngs.

RcpaiMilK SS

SKATES SHARPENED on an 
Ideal skate sharpener, 39c pair. 
Also saw Hilng. lawn mowers 
sharpened. E. S. Edgerton, '879 
Parker street. Phono 3390.

W a n t e d  t o  t u n e , repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel, Manchester 9093.

SPORT TOPS and curUlns, lug-
gage and harness repairing. 90 
Cambridge street. Tel. 4740. Cbas. 
Laking.

. Help W u n led -P V in a le  8.V

WANTED GIRL to help with 
housework. Adult family of four, 
stay nights. Phone 8109.

Moving — I rucking—
SlairaM III

AUSTIN CHAMBERS.
A liong Distance Movers 

AMO «8 HniMstri St

Manchester 
Evening HeraM

AdvcrtiaesienU
St SIS a««r«ae wurSs (w • Use 

aamhers aiid ebhrevisltsas 
■at as s word end eompeend

I as two words Mlnlmnm eeei 
I e f three llnee 
raioe ger dey for treneteai

lOeeUve Mareh IT. test
Cash Chares 

sUho Dajrs.,.1 T stal t eu 
live Dare...I t etflil eu..............Ill eulll eu

TerSere (eh Irreeslsr laeertiune 
the ehareed et the ene time rele 
leelal ratea for Ions term sverjr 
advertitins #lvtn upon rsgusst. 
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Help W unled— Male SB

ABLE .MAN TO distribute sam-
ples, handle Co-Tee Route. Good 
fivlhg. Healthful, Independent oc-
cupation. Get free particulars. 
Zanol, 2717 Monmouth, Cincin-
nati, O.

Agsrtsienia—rUit»—
Tenements 4S

f o r  r e n t —«  ROOM flat, up- 
etalra, with all Improvements, 
hot jtlr furnace, garage. Telephone 
8446.

FOR RENT—FOUR room - flat, 
flrst floor, ready Feb. 1st. Adulta. 
Inquire 179 Oak street.

Wanted I'o Rent 68
WANTED TO RENT five room 
house, by March 19th, In aoutb 
or west end. Four adults, refer-
ences. Rent 330. Write Bo* N, 
Herald.

Real Estate For Eichange 76
FOR SALE o irE X C H A N O E — 4 
room house with 2 car garage. In 
Manchester Green section; also 
shore lot at Black Point Beach 
Club, NIantIc, Conn, For appoint-
ment, address Box T, Herald.

Artic les For Hl^e 45

TOR BALE—MEN'S rebuilt and 
relasted shoes. Better thaA new 
cheap shoes. See them, '^ m  
Yiilycs, 701 Main.

l.ega l Notices 78

F u e l a'nd F e e d 49 A

FOR S A LE - SEASONED hsni 
wood, cut any length for range 
or fireplace Donald Oehring t'ei 
8798.

FOR SALE HARDWOOD both 
stove and fireplace lengths Ap 
ply to Edward J. Holl, Tel 404k 
or 0180

HOUaa—assalBed eds
day mull be 

I HAan tRiur*

Want .Ada
e«ir tb* tile-~ a at e sl»ie
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RATIca will be 
PATMENT It 
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sd eihirwlie 

'III hi eolliet- 
for orrors la 
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he giiirin-

.  Hous e h i i ld ISiMida 61

SEE THE HONEYMOON 3 
rooms of furniture 3168.00. 3iu.- 
00 down 18 months to pay. Al-
bert's Furniture Co., 43 Allyn St., 
Hartford, Conn.

FOR SALE— FLORENCE gas 
stove In good condition. Price 
39.00. Phone 6246.

WINDOW .SHADES. Ilnlland 
Shades at reduced cost. Write for 
special prices and samples <^pl- 
tal Window Shade Co., 46 (Mpen 
street, Hartford.

FOR BALE —FOUR BURNER 
Ivory gas stove, 34.00. 00 School 
street.

lAai of
ate

icattoao

Machinery ind I'nnU 52
SEVERAL SIZES Cietraca, Cater-
pillar "20", Fordnbn saw tables, 
used piillcvs. Dublin Tractor Com-
pany, Wllllmanilp.

W unlfsl— In  Kuv 5H

TURN YOUR SALEABLE Junk 
and paper Into cash by calling 
Wm. Ostrlnsky, 182 Blasell street. 
Tel. 9879.
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WANTED —USED pipeless fur- 
I nsce, capable heating four rooms. 
1 Phone 6874.

Knarders Wanted 59 A

,POARD AND CARE for elderly 
person, v ^ y  central, fine location. 
Write Box F. Herald.

A p a r lm c n l e — Fli i tu 
I'pncm e nls 6S

FOR RENT FURNISHED or un- 
I runuslied apartments, ('all (*en- 
I te^nial Apurtnients. 8737.

F^R KF.NT FOUR ROOM flat, 
! Mcond floor* corner School and 

Vine. Ready February flrst. 
AdiilU only. Phone 3782.

A T  A C O U R T O P  P U O n A T K  H E L D  
at Manchtater, w ith in  and. fo r  th«  
distr ict o f  Manchsstsr* on ths 2Xrd 
day of-January-. A. D., 1940.

Present W I L L I A M  8. H YD E . Eaq. 
Jiidica.

Kalate  o f  Meten flc lenda o f  Men* 
ch**i3ter in said dlntrlct. minor.

(Tpon application o f  John Holendli* 
nuardiati, p ray ina fnr auHiorUy tn 
conipromiae % douli i fu l and dlapiit(*d 
^ la lm  which antd minor hni nKnlnel 
vya l le r  R , Koliirh and OcorRe .Miner, 
Ilk ner applteatlon on fUe. It ta .

S
lIUCD;— Th at  the foreRolnR 
Ion he heard find determined 
*rot>ntn f ) f f lce  In Manchemer 
Dtatrlrt, on the 29th day o f 
, A. D., 1940, at 9 o 'c lock In 
(he forenoon, and that notice be 

(riven to « I 1 persona Intnreated in 
Raid eR ta te ,o f  the pendency o f  aald 
application and the l im e and plaro 
o f  iienrInK thereon, hy pubttaiilnK a 
oopy^of tlila order  In Rome newR- 
t>npef liavlnir 4 rircii lti t lon In Raid 
dlRl.rtct, at leaM Hve dnya hc fo ie  

*Fnin day o f  henflnR. to R[>pear If 
t >cy Ree canee at Raid time and piRce 
iind lie heard re la t ive  thereto, and 

m a k e  return to thiR court.
I W I I .L IA M  H. MVDK

II-I-23-40.

A T  A C n i lR T  OF* P R O H A T K  H E L D  
at MiiiicheRter wl l l i ln and f o r  the 
(tlRtrlci j ’ f  Manchester, on the 22d 
dav o f  January, A. D. 1940.

PrcRcnl W U vL IA M  S. H Y h i : .  Eaq. 
JiidRe,

^'Mlale o f ‘ Amaiid .1 Eklunil late o f 
M incheetcr In euld district, dfCciiH- 
ud.

Upon application o f  K l len  M. 
S tarkw eather  praylnir that lettrra 
o f  adintntRtratlon he Rranted on aald 
«M ate, RR per application on file, it la 

O R D E R L D :— That, the foreRolnK 
appiluntlon he heard and determined 
Ht tne Urohate I'* Manchenter
in Raid DlRtrlct, on tiie 21th day iif 
Kelininry. A. D., 1940, ai 9 o ’c lock In 
the fitrenoon, and tliat notice he 
Riven to all  paraona Interested In 
RRtil eetate o f  the pendency «»f kald 
nftplicallon and the time and place 
o f  hearlnK thereon, tty pnhtiRhinir n 
copy o f '  IhH order tn R-tine newn. 
paper havlnir n c lrculallon In R'h «I 
i l letrlcl. at least /Inc  d^*VR tiefore the 
il.iv o f  Raid heailoK. I.‘ » If
'1 lo V see ca o ie  nt enld tlHje nod
place iind Im> hi-aid i c in tu e  therein, 
and niake return to this co»irl.\iiitd 
hy m al l lnc  In a i r « t e le r e d  le t ter  4m 
or be fore January IS, 1949. a copy of 
this order mldre^acd to Ida l•'Ul^lnd, 
24 KunuRgatun Stoidtholm. Swcflen.

W I L L I A M  H. H Y D E  
ju dge .

H*l*8t*40. ____________________________

|,l4|l<on P E R M IT  
N O TM 'K  OK A l 'K I . i rA T lO W

T h is  la to Kive., notice that  ̂I. 
Jamea *M. Hrogiin »*f 11 Walnut Ht., 
Munch4*Rtrr have f i led an apldlcn- 
tlon dated U th  January, 1940 with 
the L iquor  OontriM ConnniRRion fo r  
a Pack age  Btorp^>Reer Perm it  for 
the 'eale o f  a lcoho lic Ihtuor on he 
premUee, Ht . Mai\cheater.
The huRlneaV la ow.ned hy James .M. 
Rrogan o f  M Walnut Ht . .Manchea 
ter and w i l l  he c»»nducled hy James 
M. Hrog.-in o f  II Walnut Ht.. Man- 
cheater aa permittee.

James M Rrogan. 
Dated ISth January. 1940 

H . l e t s - 4*.

Machine Shop 
Starts 4th Round

Cheney's Machine' Shop League 
opened ite fourth round of bowling 
last Tieek at Farr's alleys. Before 
the start of the matches, the 
Mikes, captained by Chrie Nelnon, 
T/ere in the lead but the Calipers 
were in rare form and ewept all 
four points to knock off the lead-
ers. The Monkey Wrenches, down 
In second place, b Im  registered a 
clean sweep over the Hack Saws 
and moved Into a tie with the 
Mikes for top honors

The league la composed of em-
ployees and former workers of 
Cheney's machine ahop. From start 
to flnish It Is a lot of fun to watch 
some of thii' old time bowlers such 
aa Lange, Holland and D'Ubaldo 
brothers throw the- balla In the 
gutters as there’s a line of one cent 
for every ball that goes off the 
alley. High honors In this depart-
ment are held by Joseph Kittle.

For the ten weeks the. league has 
been In action, B. Johnnon holds 
high single with 140. H. Lange 
holds high triple With 391 and has 
an average of 107 for 30 gamea 
with a total plnfall of 3217. The 
standing follows:

Points
L ik e s ...................................... 22
ilonkcy Wrenches ................  22
Calipers ............................   19
Hark S a w s ............................. 17

Monkey Wrenches (4)
W eis# ....... . . .13,1- 99 103—337
CaMelts . . . . . . 83 83 8'J—249
T. D U l^do . . 96 84 97—277
Holland . . . . . .8 8 116 120-824
Lange ..... ...127 90 101—318

929 472 .104 1509
Hack Ha a (0)

I'avelark .. . . . 89 117 94—300
LIcharda . . . . .  87 90 84—211
I>. Kittle . . ...113^ 91 82-283
VIttiillo . .. .. ,10« 80 100-283
LaahlnnUi . . . 98 ' 84 89 271

493 462 419 1404

MIkea (0)
Nelson . . .116 109 98—323
Wllaon . . . . . . . 9€ 89 82—231
P. D'ULaldn . . 78 97 86—2.19
Uaye.* . . . . . . . 94 11.') 84'-293
W. Johnson ...109 84 84—277

__ —. —- ——
487 494 428 1469

Call-ein (4)
J. Kltt'c . . . .. 94 94 71—219
Win! ....... . . .  84 88 74—240
Durfee...... ...107 83 81-27.1
CDibona . . ...114 1-29 94—337
B. .lohnaoh ...100 120 110-336

^ 499 514 410 1413

Suicides Gaiu 
2nd Court Win

Trim Btiildogs, 28*12 in 
Y  Loop; Hornets. 
Pirates, Cop.

The Suicides cootlnued on their 
winning way In the "Y ’ ’ Inter,..edl- 
ate Lieague by trouncing the Bu'l- 
dogs last night at the North End 
gymnasium by a score of 28-12. 
The HorneU trimmed Bolton 17-7, 
to share thp lead, and the Pirates 
trimmed the Hawks, 38-17. The 
leaders were victorioua in hotlv 
contested games which were well 
played In spite of the decisive mar-
gins.

The Suicides, led by Howard 
Holmes with 14 points, gained a 
10-7 lead over the Bulldogs at half-
time and gradually Increased the 
advantage to win 28-12 over the 
fast tiring Bulldogs. Genovesl and 
Kosak were the scoring leaders for 
the Suicldea, along with Holmes, 
while Balch and Marty Murphy 
were the best for the locere.

The Hornets played a flne defen 
slve game In beating Bolton and 
held the Bolton ace Jim Ooodwln, 
to a single foul basket, during the 
entire contest. The Hornets led 
9-4 at the lalf and Increaaed thelr 
lead during the latter rart of the 
game to win 17-7. Pearl and 
Marks were the best for the vie 
tors, and the Bolton Juniors were 
led In scoring by.C. Warren.

In the nightcap, a powerful P i-
rate array overwhelmed a bard 
flehting Hawk quintet, with seven 
of their thirteen men sharing In 
the scoring. The Pirates managed 
to gain a lead of .12-7 at the inter-
mission. The second ha'f. however, 
saw the score mount and the Pi-
rates rode the crest of a rally to 
win .33-17. Tuttle led the scorirg 
for tbe winners with 10 points, and 
Frc:l Uiirphv was hls;h man for the 
v.tnqul'ihed Hawks with 9 talLes.

Box scores;
Suicldea

P. B. F. T.
1 H. Holmes, rf . . .  6 2-3 14
n Astraiisltas, rf .. 0 0-1 0
3 Napoli, If .........  0 0-0 0
1 Kosak, I f  , ........ 3 0-0 6

Lucas, If ........... 0 . 0-0 0
" nenovesi, c ...... 3 0-1 6
0 Penney, r g ........ 0 0-0 0
1 Gabbey , i g  .......  1 0-2 2

N}al took the faoo o6t. Trent doim 
the ice and workad blmaetf Into 
scoring position. Without looking 
ha ehot and mlaeed. As pie puck 
bounced off Maron's pads, Croteau 
of 8t. Thomaa chopped at It to 
make tbe flrst eoore. After four 
mlnutea o f play Roscoe o f the 
locals took tha puck Into enemy 
territory and shot a magnlflcent 
long shot to tie the score at 1-all.. 
On tbe next face off, Roberta took 
tbe puck, worked himself down 
Into the enemy cone am' flred away 
with one of the feeblest ohoU of the 
game. The goalie jumped to take 
a swipe at It but aa he raised his 
stick the puck s'ld under to rest in 
the comer of the cage for the win-
ning tally. The period ended sec- 
oniM later.

'nUrd PMlod
The third period /waa a replica 

of the flrat with the Raiders out to 
hold their' allm Jead. St. Thomas 
opened up with a. fast drive but 
Goalie Maron stopped drive after 
drive from reaching pay dirt. 
Croteau and Morreaey stood out 
for the loxere while Roberta and 
Roscoe stood out for tha winners. 
The Raiders will be out In quest ot 
their sixth straight game without 
defeat Wednesday when they travel 
to Glastonbury to play th'e Glaston-
bury High school. The Raiders won 
Uje first Contest 2-1 and this game 
should be close.
Manchester Raiders St. Thoman
Roscoe . . . . : ...............McNiel
Cheney ................................  Cook

c
Coleman .........................  Croteau
Donahue ............................. Flynn

rw
Roberta .......................   Maynard

Iw

Three Dueases
Show Decreases

Hartford, Jaa. 23.—<197—Oenaral 
decreaass In the numbei o f lobar 
pneumonia, measles and lyhooplng 
cough cases reported In Connecti-
cut laat week were announced to-
day by the State Health Depart-
ment

Osina were made, however, by 
acarlet fever and diphtheria.

The Btatlatlca, comparing the fig-
ures of laat «reek with thia week 
follow: Lobar pneumonia, 83 to 
00; measles, 161 to 121; whooping 
cough, 87 to'72; scarlet fever, 72 
to 78; diphtheria, 0 to 6.
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Rim rd o f  T a x  R e v i e w

Notice
The Board of Tax Review of 

the Town of Manchester will be In 
sr.tslon nl the Mimirlpal Building

Thursdni, P>b. I. 8-8 P. M.
Friday, Fell. 2, 8-9 P. M.
Saturday. 3'eb. 8, 8-9 P. M-
Mnnday, Feb. 9, d-8 P. M.
luradav, Feb. 6. 8-9 P. M.
Wrdiieaday, Feb. 7. 6-8 P. N.
Thuraday, Feb. K S-6 P. M.
Friday, Feh. 9. 6-d P. M.
Saljiday Feb. 10. 8-9 P. M.
Monday, Feb. It, 6-8 P. M.
Tuenday. Feb. IS. 8-9 P. M.
All persona claiming to be ag-

grieved ny the doinga of the As-
sessors of the t'own of Manches-
ter. ('xinn., and those requiring off-
sets must appear and file their 
complaint at uhe of these meet- 
logs or at some adjourned meet-
ing of said Board of Tiui Review.

The time of appeal la limited 
by law to twenty days from and 
after the first day of February 
1940.

Gustave Schrelber,
Chairman.

Everett T. McKinney, 
Secretary.

Jqtln I. Olson.
Board of Tax Review of the 

Town of Manchester, conn.'''

i.m cnii PKiniiT 
XOTK 'F .  OF » P I * l . i r . y T IO X

ThI* 1. ii> k Iv« nnilco ih«t I 
rhsrlr. IlHrcssnl of 7,1 I'nllnso 
• tr.M. Msnch.X.r, Conn., hnv. nird 
an aitpllc.lion dat.d II of January. 
1910 with Ih. Liquor Control Com- 
mlaalnn for a H.ataurtint I'.rmlt for 
th- anl. of alroliottc liquor on tb. 
lir.TUla.a of f4 O.pol Hiiuar.. .Mtin- 
rh.atrr. Conn. Th. tuialnciia fa own- 
.d tiy. Chart.B llaocasul of 74,Cot- 
tax* atr.Bt. .Manrh.ater. Contr. anfl 
will b. conducted by Charl4a Rac* 
caanl of 74 Cottax* atr.at,-Uanchaa- 
t.r. Conn., aa p.rmlttb..

CIIAKt.KS RACC.yoSI 
Dated nth of Jan., 1040.

H-1-.II-40.

plhu ••
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INSURE
with

McKlNNEY BKffTHfc'RS
Real Eniate sad iiMan44M«

ARTHUR A.

KNOPLA
For

INSURANCE
Aak Toor Neighbor!

879 Main Ht. Phone 944(1

I t 13 2-7 28
Bulldogs

P.\ B. F. T.
0 Sf- Murphv. r f . .. 1 1-3 3
1 PSrclak, If . . . .. 1 0-6 2
1 Douglas, c . . . .. 1 0-1 2
2 Bnleh. rg ....... .. 1 2-7 4
0 rt’adde'l, l«j . . . . . 0 0-0 0

j 1) Molllatcr, Ig .. .. 0 0-0 0
1 •’ l’arla..tg ....... .. 0 . 0-0 0
10 Farrand, rg . . . . 0 1-1 1

la 4 4-12 12

Ooala— Manchester Raldem — 
Roacoe and Roberta; St. Thoma.y 
Seminary— Croteau. Assiata - Man-
chester Raiders, Co'eman; St. 
Thomaa Seminary, McNiel; Penal-
ties—St. Thomas Kellv 2 minutes, 
checking Into the boards.

Tha Manchester Y. M. C. A. quin-
tet trounced South Windsor 48-31, 
in a Northern Connecticut League 
cinteat, played ajt the local gym on 
Saturday evening. In a game, 
which was featured by a close flrat 
half, the Y men outclassed tbe 
South Windsor team to build up a 
large margin toward the close of 
the congest.

The winners used all their avail-
able (ilayers, and teamwork waa 
very much In evidence aa the Y 
team made most o f their tallies 
from under the hoop. Herman 
Wiersblckl w u  tbe acoring ace for 
the winners, with 19 counters, 
while the scoring was evenly divid-
ed among the loaers. Box acore: 

Manchester YMCA 
P. B. F. T.
3 M. Embler, I f ---- 9 0-1) 12
2 H.' Holmes, I f ----2 1-1 9
1 H. Wlerxblckl, r f .. 7 1-2 19
2 J. Wilson, c ------ 0 1-2 1
2 M. Rubacha, c . . .  0 1-3 1
1 E. Kosak, r g ...... 0 0-1 0
2 H. Gryrb, r g ...... 3 0-0 6
3 S. Gryzb, I g ......  1 2-9 4
0 Sebula, Ig ........... 2 0-0 4

College Bond 
Issue Doomed

Single Bid Is Rejected 
Because o f Conditions 
Attached by Bidder.

Hartford, Jan. 33.—(F) — It waa 
apparent today that a plan to build 
two new dormitories at the Uni-
versity of Connecticut on the pro-
ceeds of a 3490.000 se'f-liquldating 
bond issue waa doomed to be 
dropped by the state because of the 
apathy with which brokerage 
houses viewed the projML 

Gov. Raymond E. Baldwin met 
yesterday with the State Bond 
Commission and a special commit-
tee of University trustees to open 
bids on the bond Issue; but only a  - 
(Ingle b!d was forthcoming and that 
was rejected becauoe of the condl* 
tions accompanying IL

Demands Legal Oplalor 
R. W. Preasprlch A Company of 

Hartford and New York, the bid-
ding brokerage firm, sent with Its 
offer, which called for bonds carry-
ing Interest rates of IH  per cenL 
a demand that the.attorney gen-
eral give a legal opinion that the 
bond would be backed by the full 
faith and credit of the state.

In a atatement Issued after the 
meeting, the governor tndUiated the 
entire project would be dropped. 
However, such action would have 
to be determined definitely at an-
other conference among the trus-
tees, bond commissioners and the 
chief executive. No date has yet 
been set for a meeting.

O I

Racketeers Triumph

Monlrc.a1, ,1an. 23 (,7*) Those
whom Gordon Drlllon. flcctvskotlng 
Maple Lesf, passed In the' early 
part of the National Horkey 
League's Individual scoring race 
are cutting down the margin rapid-
ly. Bo much so. In fact, that 
Milt Schmidt of the Boston Bnitni 
Is tied with him for the league 
leadership at 27 points. And Nell 
('olvlllc of the New York Rangers  ̂8 
is on'v two points behind.

Of course, old man Injury helped 
some, for Gordie w.as hcnehecl 
many days after a cracU-up and 
only' recently returned to the Ice; 
He' tall'ed twice last week, while 
Rchmidt was racking up live scor-
ing points.

Tied for fourth place arc Hfeetpr 
(Toel Blake of the Montreal CanaV 
dlena and Woodv Dumart of Boa-' 
ton, with J4 aplltce. Blake has 
picked up only one point since Jie 
flrst of the month.

Drlllon Is still the league’s best 
goal producer. He has tallied 19, 
one^moTA than Schmidt.
G ilb e r t  (Dutch! Hiller, whose 

'first name bellee the fact. Is tbe 
league's "bad man." having been 
waved Into the penalty box for the 
total of 48 minutes. Art Coulter of 
the .Rangers and Red Horner of the 
Leafs have 49 minutes o f penalties.

Score at half. 
Referee, Cowles.

Suicides,. 10-7.

Hornets
P. B. F.
1 Pearl, rf , . . . . . 2 2-2
1 Griswold. If .. . 0 0-0
1 Brookes. If . . . . 1 0-1
1 Marks, c ....... . 2 1-1
1 1. Zapatka, rg . . 0 0-0
0 Rlckerd, rg . . . . 1 0-0
3 Simpson, Ig .. . 1 0-3

7
Bolton Juniors 

B.

3-7

F.'
. Ansa’di. rf . . 0 1-2
Warren, If . . . . , 2 0-3
Goodwin, c .. . 0 1-1
Patteraon. rg ,. 0 0-1
Carnenter, rg . 0 1-1

. Halllday, rg . . 0 0-1

17

In the West Side Rec Indepen-
dent League, the Racketeers de-
feated the Celtics 90 to 29 and In a 
special attraction the Boilermakers 
won a 48-42 victory over the Char-
ter Oak Blues. Joe Beilis, Glnolfl 
and Frey led the attack for the 
winners while Tom Martin and Mc- 
Conville counted most for tbe Cel-
tics. In the Blues-Boilermaker af-
fair Fogarty, and Turktngton were 
outstanding while Raffia and Hen-
ry played well for the Blues.

Bnllerniakers (48)
P.
0 Duke, rf ___
2 D. Fogarty, If
1 Turkin.gton, c 
1 Phelon, rg . , .
1 Taggart, Ig ..
1 Engle, I g ----

6
Charter Oa

P.
0 Raffia, rf . . . .
0 Maaton, If . . .
1 Henry, c . . . .
0 PaganI, rg ..
4 A. Puzzo, Ig .
3 V. Puzzo, Ig .
0 Buccino, rg ..

8

6 2 8 - 9 7
Score at half. 9-4 Hornets. Ref-

eree, Cowles and Kosak.

\ '^ 'F lra tea
P.\ '
1 'fiittle. r f . . .
0 Siilltvan, rf ..
1 Genoflt. If . . .
2 Sloah, If . . . .
1 Freation. If . . .
1 Kennedy, e ..
2 Bland, r g ----
1 Southergill, Ig

B. F.
3 0-2
6 1-6
8 0-0
3 1-1
2 0-0
1 0-0

23 2-9
lues (42)

B. F.
. 5 0-1
. 4 0-a
.. 4 1-2
. 3 0-0
. 3 0-4
. 0 1-3
. 1 0-0

20 2-10

48

42
Score at half, 24-19, Boilermak-

ers. Referee, E. Bisaelj.

16 21 6-14
Sooth Windsor

48

P. B.
1 J. Dwyer, rf . . . .. 3
1 Glbaon, If ....... .. 3
3 D. Smith, c . . . .. 1
1 W. Smith, c . . . .. 0
2 W. Dwyer, rg . ..  2
1 Morrell, Ig . . . . .. 2_
9 11 9-19 31

Score at half. Manchester, 17-14. 
Referee, G. Busky.

Vasa SUt4i League 
Scandla Lodge of Manchester, 

which Is at present far out In front 
in the State League, traveled to 
Hartford Sunday to engage Nut-
meg Lodge of that city. When 
the smoke of battle had cleared 
Manchester emerged victor to the 
time of 4 points. Eltner "Tug" 
Thoren knocked off high single 
with 128 and 3 string with 339. E. 
Samuelson hit high single for the 
girls with 126 and also 3 string 
with 297. Manchester rolls New 
Britain at Manchester. Feb, 4.

N o tin g  (0)
E. Samuelson ... 88 128 83— 297 
8. Christianson . 99 102 83—284
Low Man .........  94 88 94— 276
A. Lantz ........... 94 93 90—277
R. C. Carlson . . .  93 94 101—316 
L. Osterllng . . .  100 106 110—816

Captain Notified 
O f Father’s Death

Newington, Jan. 38.—(FI — The 
schooner Yankee ploughed through 
the South Pacific-seas today under 
the command of CapL Irving John-
son whi'e relatives virtually on the 
other side o f the globe rompleted 
arrangements for hla father’s fu-. 
neral. •

The news o f Clifton j .  H. John-
son’s death yesterday in Hadley. 
Mass., was carried to his son late 
laat night by ahort-wave radio from 
the station o f the American Radio 
Relay League here.

The radio operator of the Yankee, 
Oakea A. Spalding of Blomfleld, 
said Johnson had no return mes-
sage to relay. $ \

Target Shooting 
Fits with Lecture

Racketeers (90)

Junior Hockey Results

J  Board o f Tax 
Review

Town o f Coventry 
Notice

T o  the Taxpayer
T h e  imderalgned, members of 

tbe Board of 'Tax  Review, will 
meet at the Towm (Clerk's Office. 
South Coventry, on the following 
dates: February/^lat. 8th, and 19th, 
1940 from 10 A. M. to 4 P. M.. for 
the purpose of hearln'g appeals ot 
any and all persona aggrieved - at 
the ASSESSMENT of their 
PROPERTY aa compiled by . the 
Board oi Astesaors, and to revlee 
and correct the Tax lists for the 
year, as required by law.

■ Signed,
John Wright, Chairman.
James Green,

I Byrca HoU.

The Center Springs eked out a 
close 4 to 3 vcidlct over the Bull-
dogs In two. overtime periods The 
game was well played by both 
teams aa they were pretty evenly 
matched. The score at the end of 
the- regular playing time was 
4-all, In the flrst overtime neither 
team could dent the other# de-
fense. In the second overtime 
Smltty o f the Center Springs final-
ly found the range with a magni-
ficent side shot to clinch the game. 
Three gbals were scored by Smith 
and one by Geer o f Center Springe. 
For the Bulldogs Donahue, Calhoun 
and (hvello divided the scoring be-
tween them- J*

The Raiders found UtUc opposi-
tion In downing the Nwth Ends for 
their fourth straight victory with-
out a defeat. The score was 9 to 0. 
The scoring waa divided between 
Roscoe and Roberta, Roecoe with 3 
and Roberta with 3.

League Staadlag
Won 1

Raiders ;r........................2
Center Springs . . . . . .  3
Bulldogs ..................... 0
North Ends.................. 0

The coming game between the 
Raiders and the Center Springs 
this Saturday at i0:19 o'clock will 
determine the winner of the league 
aa there Is likely to ba no second 
round. The other game scheduled 
at 11:30 between the BuUdogs and 
the North Ends wlU settle last 
place without-an argument aa the 
loser ramalna la the cellar.

9
Haw

P.
3 F. Murphy, r f . 

E. Casslnert, If 
A. Holmes, If .

0 August, I f ----
C. McCarthy, e
RlCe.'c ...........
H. Wilson, rg  . 

0 E. Zapatka, Ig

B. F. T.
.. 5 0-1 10
.. 1 2-2 4
...3 '  0-4 6
.. 1 0-1 2
. . '1 1-1 8
.. 3 0-1 6
.. 0 0-0 0
.. 1 0-0 2

19 8-10 83
rks

R F. •ir.
..  4 1-3 9
. 1 1-2 3

.. 0 0-0 0

.. 0 0*0 0

.. 0 1-1 1

.. 0 1-2 1

.. 0 0-0 0

.. 1 1-1 3

p. B. F.
1 H. Frey, r f ___ .. 6 0-2
3 M. Glnolfl, U .. .. 6 1-3
2 J. Beilis, c ___ .. 9 2-2
3 J. Toman, rg . . ..  2 0-1
2 M. WelBS, Ig . . . .. 0 1-3

11 23 4-11
OettiM (29)

P. B. F.
2 F. Wilson, r f .. . . 2 0-1
1 j .  McGonvUle, If . .  3 2-4
1 R  Helm, j - ' . . . . . .  1 0-0
8 T. Martin, rg . . ..  4 2-4
1 R  Runde, Ig . . . ..  2 1-3
2 R  Duke, ig . . . . .. 0 0-1

10 12 9-15

968 609 609 961 1738 
Scaiadia (4)

M. Mitchell ....107 88 96—291
G. Nelson ......... 107 91 96—294
F. Nhlson ....... . 97 103 97—296
I. Johnson ...;,106  116 107—839 
R. Anderson . . . .  94 96 94—Mi 
E. Thoren ........ 109 128 106—339

90

1

6 9-9 17
Score at ^alf, Pirates 13-7. Ref-

eree, Kosak.

Raiders Again Top 
St. Thomas on Ice

Locals Juniors again defeated 8L 
Thomas In a fast wrell p'ayed game.

The Manchester RMders dupli-
cated their 3 to 3 victory bvef 8L 
Thomhs In Bloomfield wrlth a 3 to 
1 victory In Manhheater at the 
local rliA  for their fifth conoecu- 
tlve win. The game waa fast play-
ed and both teams showred more 
fight than In the flrst contest.

First F e rM
The flrst period was fast with 

both teams making tarrifle offen- 
stve drives. Neither team r«a.ly 
wras In ecoring position ail of the 
flrst period due to the stella:r work 
o f the defense men. When the 
period ends); both team* lyere bat-
tling (t out In center lee.

99COOO rVfMNI
Tbe second period opened faat 

writh S t  Thomaa on the march. Uc*

29
Score at half, 23-9, Racketeers. 

Referee, B. Blasell.

Legion Ftnners SeeenA
Manchester’s Legion bowlers 

wound up In second place In the 
final standings o f the flrat roimd 
of. the Hartford (bounty League, 
the local pinners' winning 26 
games and losing 18. Windsor 
net the pace Trith 33 wrlns and 
seven losses In a ‘ match sched-
uled last night, Manchester took' 
all points from Newlngjon by for-
fe it

The flrst'round standing:'
W  I i  Avs

Windsor .................32 7 960
'Manchester ............36 IS 590
Bristol ................. :.26 IS 934
Wethersfleld No. 1 34 15 549
Hartford No. 131 . .23 16 527
West Hartford ...,3 3  17 943
Bloomfleld . . . . ____19 30 538
FA.1t  Hartford .. . . .1 9  30 931
Plalnvin# ...............17 . 19 521
New BHtatoi............16 20 916
Southington ........1 6  20 919
Wethersfield No.«3 17 22 519
Windsor Locks........  5 31 491
Newington ............. 8 34 488

Manekester.
A. Wilkie ....130 136 
W. Stevenson' 97 107
E. Bans«eoer .108 119.
F. Cervlnr ...112 109
E. Wnkle ....103 96

549 569 
Newdnstoe 
(Forfeit) -

131— 399
132— .336 
101—332 
in ^ —319 
161-359

T o t  1785

616 621 996 1838

Torrlngton, Jan. 23.—(F)— Karen 
Toilet, an eye-witness to a Helsinki 
bombardment, was in the midst of 
a livid  deacrlntlon of war condi-
tions in Finland. The lecture was 
suddenly Interrunted by the blng, 
blng, blng o f gunfire.

An Investigation disclosed that 
the noise was coming from a near-
by range where state police from 
the Canaan barracks were practic-
ing. ______________________

Pass Optometry Testa 
Anaonla, Jan. 28.—(F)—George 

A. Comstock, secretary o f the 
Connecticut State Board of Exam-; 
Inera In Optometry, announced 
that Dr. Sol Silvers o f New Ha-
ven, and Dr. Bernard Pollack of 
PbUadelifl^ Pa., have ■ueoess- 
fully passed the state optometry 
examination. The optometry law 
requires four years In on accredit-
ed cptometry college.

Daily Pattern

Read Herald Advs.

1

They Started Sooeathlng
Some men complain about their 

wives, because they go to clubs. 
Ami praise the woman who stays 

at home and bakes and darns 
and scrubs.

And .I've been thinking all t M  
week: It  would have been/so 
nice

Had those men lived In fifty-eight. 
In earthly paradlee; ./

When every lady cooked and eewed. 
Kept house and washed tbe 
dithes,

Made quilU, rocked babies, and 
conformed to all her htisband'a

‘ wishes.
For, etghty-one years ago, this 

year. In eighteen fifty nine.
The women started their first club 

—and thus poor roan's decline.

Fred—I've got a new Idea. 
Tiicie's a fortuno'ln It!

Man- What now?
Fred—It's an alarm clock that 

emits the delicious odors of frying 
^ciintry ham and fragrant coffee.

My Hon I
Who left the muddy tracks upon 

the floor, *
And jelly smesre upon the kitchen 

door?
Who shared his cooky with the 

yellow cat.
And plarod a bird nest In my Sun-

day hat?

Who so admired the lilies.
And picked them—every one? 
i  cannot hide the culprit,
I fear It was my son.

r Who drew the funny face'upon the 
wall

And left a toad there In the up-
stairs hall?

Who waa It dropped an egg In 
daddy's shoe.

And broke the parlor pitchertthat 
was new?

He knows 1 w ilf be forgiving 
For all the things he's done;
And would life he worth the living 
Without my little son ?

Father—Welt, Junior, what did 
you learn In aohdej today?

Junior Sprtfiidly)—1 learned to 
sav "Yea, air" and "No, sir" and 
'^Ves, ma'am and "No, ma'am."

Father—Yqu did ?
Junior—Teak!

This old-timer which w# dugNuit 
of our scrapbooV has still a p r ^  
snt application, even If prices 
different:

"An Instancs of momentary sue-, 
ceta In tha coVtection has been 
noted when the minister published 
the following soliloquy in the con-
gregational calendar; 'I am 2.1 
cents. I'm too small to buy a quart 
of oil; I'm too small to buy one- 
half pound of candy; I'm too small 
to buy a good ticket to a movie 
show; I'm even too s o m II to buy a 
box of junilctectable rouge; but 
most people think I'm "some 
monev" when I come to church."

Norman (playing bridge)—The 
next time you bid no trump. I'm 
going to take you out.

Jsne -Oh, .Vorman! And there's 
such a heavenly moon tool

Courtesy
The real zest of life lies in those 

little courteeies. each email In It-
self. hilt mounting in the aggre-
gate to a reputation for frlendll- 
n m  which every person cherishes 

.. ;go don't afraid of a "Onod 
monilHg'' or a "Thank you ".... 
They .pay big dividends.

RED RYDER Ghnstlv Hands BY FltED RJ

/'tovsi v lfe j 
euPFiN f, '3H)f 

MiO)f

I t

Two lawyers were engaged in' i 
heated argum ^L Finally one said I 

First Lawyer-^^s there any case I 
ao low, so crookl«\and so nltert>' j 
shameful that you would refuse to ' 
take it? ,

Second t-awycr I don t know. i 
What have you been up to now

OUT OUR WAY RY J. R. WII.I.IA51S OUR BOARDING I10U8E

HOU) EVERYTHING BY CLYDE LEWI8

STORIES IN ST AMI'S

wBfiSj

^SSs-,..aa I TT MAliliila.:Wfr'*^* * “■'iMflTiIff;

I  KNEW HE COUl-O FOOL 
ALONO TH' VJAV EMOUOH 

• TO SOAKTH BCmOMOOT 
OF A  PAPEB BAa.BUT NBVgO. 
DREAMED HE'D BE LOMC> 
EN(3LkiH TO LOSS TVI' 
CRACKERS THRU A  UATER.
OF CELLDFHAMe.A LAVER 
OF CARPftOSJtD AND A 
LA'VER OF WIXED S»*J»ER.I

I TH^ WOCiRV WARl

S a A D ,JA K E ,V O O R 
G A LL 14 4TUPEND(X)S .'
I  CANNOT FOBSET HOW 
VOO f i l c h e d  MV ANTK3 0 E 
A B C HLUTB , ‘5 0C0 lT 

.PCOFIT AND FLED /  —  MMP 
CAN THIS M O N 6 R EL YOU 
A R E CHIMING'ME 

RUN l i k e  
YOU ?

«K .a .e iix « i4>*4(. -c I ’ xV

Bool'S AND HER BUDDIES Wotta Gal

‘Take my advice, mon, and invite only married |)co^k lo 
vour ................................. .................

my advice, mon, and invite only married |>copIc lo 
weddinft—then all the gifts will be clear profit I”

KLAI'l'KR EANNY

■ d m y .

Twain Stomp Sole 
At Tom Sav^er's Home
’T 'HK Samuel L. Clemens (Mark

Twain) KLcent, brown stamp 
of the U. S. Famous Americans se-
ries, above, w ill be placed on first- 

'rday sale Feb. 13, at Hannibal, Mo., 
home of Twain’s most famous boy 
hero, Tom Sawyer, and the au-
thor’s liome during his school days.

Aunt Polly’s little frame house,
I so familiar to millions of Twain 

readers, still, stands, complete with 
board fence, which 'Tom had 
whitewashed, and the drain pipe 
he used to slide down. Above and 
behind the house is Cardiff Hill 
and down the river is Tom’s cave. 

• • •
Clemens was )>om at Florida, 

Mo., a short distance from Hanni-
bal. A t 12 he was apprenticed to 
a printer, later became a pilot On 
the'MisslssippL His flrst writing 
yras done as aditor o f the. V ir-
ginia City, Nev., Baterprise.

Mark !^ a in ’s humor is charac- 
teriatlcally American. Few other 
writers bave~ depicted the typical 
American boy so realistically as 
he did in "Tom Sawyer^' and 
"Huckleberry Finn." Other not-
able Twain works include "The 
Prince and the Pauper," "Pudd'n- 
head Wilson," "Roughing 1C* 
"Innocents Abroad"

RY SYl.VIA

I f
Nil'. 'V

LET TmCl EE 
.A  LE6>40fA TO 

'<A

y'OU6H(nA EE A«MA*a|.p ,CH»N"«OaNO 
yvevoK i’ TAfcstb o»»E ft_EAogijE3>i

____  ______________JEO
F O R LWE AM N OT O N \ X  TVLWC, \T 
VA\feWT\3E- «E E F 9 ftOCA«b

N EL«r a  WEAOO O T A  M E A N E R 
LOVH ,9U<# VWOHT'vliE SE EN C W  

v v e e  1 AKV lAOT O lOSV  TU4

WASH TUBBS Uning the Telephone

“You want a naw car. That’s fln«. You must think | can go 
out on tha atraats an* just pick up a good woodan box an’ 

four whaala tha aama aiza.’’

THIflEg MO 
TIMETOfieT 
A  LADDER. 
V0UN6 LADV. 
ARE VOU 

AFRAID TO 
JUMP TO 
MV ARM?

ALLEY OOP N o r t  Start Something

TOONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

rB ttensaaa

' O f c o uiTm you wouldn’t go danc-
ing in the same dreaa you wear for 
daytime runabout—tniL lieUeve us 
or not—you can make them both 
from this one design (8642)1 The 
evening veraioh baa long, leg 
o’mutton sleeves, high necki.ne, 
wasp waist snd sweeping opu ent 
sklrL In brocade, taffeta or metal 
fabric. It wUl give you tha pictorial 
glamor of an 1880 belie.

The daytime version turns baclc 
at the neckline into narrow rovers, 
and has this same amall iralaL the 
name full, aklrt, but an entirely dlf- 

> ferenL brlaldy buslness-Uke. per-
sonality. Make It up iu this wool, 
flat crepe or allk prinL And the 
young man you’re most anxious to 
please will never gueaa R’a the 
same design ifi different gui'es. 
But he erUI notice that day and 
night — night and day — you’re 
looking very smart!.

Pattern No. 8643 la' designed for 
siMS 12, 14, 16, 18 snd 20. Siss 14 
rMRilres 4 7-8 yards of 39-inch ma-
teria) wltliout nap for kmg-sloavad 
danoa frock: 4 9-8 for ahort-a eev- 
ed; 414 yards for sbort-siseved day 
frock.

For a pattern ot this attractiva 
model send 15c IN COIN. TOiIR 
NAME, ADDRESS, STYLE, NUM-
BER and SIZE to The Herald o- 
day's Pattern Service, 106— (tb 

' Avenue, New York. N. Y.
Have all the new clothes -̂ou 

want UUa a e sM ! House fro.lis, 
afternoon druses, aprons and 
lingerie! Aiid save money, besidrs! 
Send for our new Spring and 8;- 
mer Patent Book, with more tl t 
300 fascinating and original < *• 
BignA for all olaca. '‘"is patter '.j  
are so easy. Each ) dea a detail-
ed sew chart

One paten and Paten  Book, 
ordered togetliM', 25c. Bdok aloae, 
35c:

1

T h a t  I r k i n g  S p a c e i n  t h e . R e a r  o f  t h e  G e n e r a l  S t o r e

O

S )
A

(0 1M4. by P eeU lu  tm}

FRECKLEs /ANO HIS FRIENDS

w e APRRKUTe
e KTTIM e  OUR FILM AT 

WALP pm e e FROM YDU . 
NIP- B L M t e .  B UT p o  w e  

( d A V C ^  US6 T v f i r  L i m e  
WART, H S C T O R .M O U R  

P C IU R S?

‘ IM U - t V IK l 
P ..Y FULL PRIGS 
FOR TV4B FILM 
IF NOU CALL HIM 

OFF f MS HAUNQI 
MB /

BUT THe 
An o w e r

NolM Ne
o o m i

What la Hoctor Ploanlng?

(T .

TWO TMHIM AOC WICEESAV/. 
FRvr. vouet TO ho l d  Thwir. 
EECOUD.EMUT VOURByfiS TO 
AIIOIO THB fiMOKl. CAM VOU

OURP 

o M m n y ts X L m
IPAIIDVldeiNI 
W IM P M ie ^ .

w eu .1
IDP WMsu-vie 

A C n m C ^ D M A  
YHIMH w e  COULD 

— »»  r r o p p  
1

BY MERRILL KLDSiil

Bu t  w s  
CAN’T  PIT 
HIM NIO 

THe , 
PlCTUBt/

WELL.
PUT IN A 

ROT SCENT 
AMO LOT HIM 

PLAY “ ■

WELL, w e  
HAVE OUR WORD 
»  L «e
LITrLB IhRMlTei
so X ouaos weRS_ ^

8CORCHY SMITH — And So To Wojfk BY JOHN C. TBI

SfuriMr
I  iiior ismi ii a-me  

^ . A N O  M CIN 6 IR FUKOUeJ 
OMLAU6MT THEY TUONtP^ 
OH THE A o m u o r - B U T ,  

-T LUCKILY M H f i p i

.  BurceoRCMV.iwf 
o o uuSn t  c u  it .  
Ml JUCT HEARD 
.NOIfif C IN THi 
BRUCH AND -)^

’ .MOt-CMON .JOMM^; 
_ IDWOOKWIS e i w i w  
ID 6ffr RMt


